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RLadway's Ready
Relief

For b'ýiah wohrsc nros, toothache.
fleri'ja rhumtis. umbQo pansand woak-

neelu the haci<I,,ti or 111n,,,ain ..énd th"
ilve. lieulsY éwllig 0 th j ina ad vaines of

ait kintds tho-a lication 0ntltadiays ed tl
wilI afford i tedite case. and tcotueus
for a lew days elleots a permanent cure.

A CURtE F0OR ALTL

Summer Complaints.
Dysentery, Dlarrhoea,

Choiera Morbus.
A half tua ateaspoontlorf feady Rilltet lu a bal

tumbiter of water. rep éated as oflon as thé dis
charges contInup, aud a flambai saturatod vth
Iteady "ltéf Cd over the stoiah or boxeis
will a.frd lm= .dit rolte! and acon effoot a cure.

Intornaly-A hail to a teaeî,ootulinl hait a
tumbier of wator will lu a lew minutés cure Crampe.
spasmme. Saur Stéuiach. iausen, VonitIngt, eatt-
humn. Nervouanesç. BloksesSii Hoadacho.
Fiatnioncy and al Internai Pains.

Malaria lu its Variouo Farina Oured and
Provouted.

Theei.l not a remedial izut lu tho world that
wilcnurolever and atzun andi ail cher nialarlons.
bilions and other levers. aided by IAI) WATS
PILLII, 50 quioliy as liAD)WA'H'li EADY IRELIEF.

Price 25c. per Bottie.
Sold bv ail Druggists.

Sir KING E.
152 'lONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
5i KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
of Otarin, Limited

67 Anar.axn ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt
dbltvery.

Montllng doue Irae.
E. M. MOFFÂrT. Manager.

Estabiinbed 1873.

TEABERRYrDI
(«EAtIsinIIECTM'
ZOPESA <C1EPýICAL Cý

5:-CA' 'TQP e>r-r4o25c.

A BARGAIN.
One nf the lttest WEBSTERS UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a bargia.
Enquite St

The Canadaý Presbyterian Office,
ç Jordan Strcet. Toronto.

Fox
IROI FieICho EAUK

And ail kinlds of Kon
Watk. address

TOROnTo FEICE ARD
WORMETAII

73 Adelaide St. West Toronto,

J. YOUNG77'. Lading Alex. bMiliayd) maIa
The Loading ~Undeértaker t' btmi

.85 YOGESTREET
359 ONGE Telephone 67

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Teiephone 93t. 5

Whole Field.,~
TFHELONDON, ONT.

Lorndon Advertiser
J.argcit néon circulation lu Western;

Ontaio u anyapér %WOeoal erTounto. bid.-
~ iléesox Connty andt h tmitory West of [1i

Toronto thomou:hly coverod. 1

4 P.Z. EDITION.
Thé Veopiee Popula'r E'1i Ppé.1l

Cimonates lu city antid brj h are
Sboy and agents.Ail advortilleuints insert- il

éd lu btb o(dtion .

Western Advertiserit
Canada. As an sieriso mll In uthéetm

estIlla itbuta rival.

~ Catalogue Frec.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Prices roduced for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Etat. Taronto, Ont.

Mustard - THATYS *mustardi

Mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEED
à SOLD IN lIe. nnêt 100. *INs.Ask for riunn's Pure Mustard

NO DUTY ON CEUROS flELLSi

"0 AITR NITA3 T IF ATEYito

ton.cn,

wt typ o Rp% v abie The fortmul .
has lon; in fvr iithid %in and efleethe iéi

PL ."h,), ial nth, . e .nt .. ).ke, iic
era ad a flté. ty, 1cs &y& tu e oi ofe

th éu?,fru ht~cne ocnsîn ~ct.For ati..
t , . ittoniof thtle sti '&.ran% 1 kuovw of

,îothing An j:néot iaitifor an «Ili roitd'fainly r
~rûmed1 jida net litlellttotierr ix anythiog licIter té

c(n
R. F. DALE

BAKER & CONFECTIONER

SEST Qi:IALITV WHITE & BROWN
BREA» DELIVERE» DAILY.

0 a
COR,; QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

HEALTIZ AN» HOU8EHOLD HINTS.

Aiways (aid a dress ight sîdeoaut for
packing, as It wllDat wrlnkle se much.

A plnch ci sait added te, the white at
egizs ulIt mako them beat up quicker and
lighter.1

Prlck a autmeg witb a pin, sud If It I.
fresh and good cil i wll istantty spread
about the punturo.

Tc ascertain If au egsz s fresh put It ln a
paît of water. If food It wtllt silitedi-
ately ; Ifl t hasts It lu doubtfui.

Hall a teaspoonful of sugar wili neariy
aiways revive a dying fire, and It Is always a
sale thing te use for thîs purpase.

Ctirpet maths do Dot tike te mnako thoîr
nests uherc sait bas beenandsud net ay
olien get rid of thein by scrubblng the flour
wlth stmang, bat sait and water before iavlug
the carpet. Sprlnkle the carpet lightly wlth
sait every week before sweepiug ; thîs nat
oniy destmoys maths, but bmighens thecolars
ln the carpet. 1

Fried Beefsteak.-Pound the steak weil,
rolt It ID flour as vou wouid flsb, and fry it
ln a tabiqspoonful af very bot lard. Wbeu
It Is niceiy browned, add coeuancn-balf
cupluis af bollilag water. sud let It boit for
two or three minutes. Steak lu very tender
when cooked in thîs way, aud tho gravy lu
simply delîclaus.

Tomato Win.-In caualag tommtoes
use the extra juice, addlug threo paunds cf
sugar ta each galion ai juice, and preceed
as by other wine. It bas no taste af the ta-
maie.

Chops and Sauce.-Dlp ln egg and
cmunmbs ud fry. Pour over gravy 0f brald-
ed flour, bat uster, capons, and soy ln the
proportion of one smaliltabiespoonfui ta four
chops.

Cal's Hea Roasted.-Pat the heart ln
iukewarm water for an bour, thon wipe ht
dry ; stuif lt with a Cice and hiRbiv seascu-
ed veai sîuffiug, cover it with buttered paper
and let it roast la a gcad aven from ne.
balf heur to coehaur. depeading an the size;
serve it wth any gaod gravy. 0

Ginger Pudding.-Iugred lents : Hat(.

Pound af our, quarter-pound f suet, al-
Pound cf moist sugar, two large teaspaaasfui
cf gratedl ginger. Shred the suet' vemy Eue,
mx l witb tbe flour. sugar audRLinger ; stir
ail weli together. Butter a basic, put the
mixture ln dry, tic a ciath ovor, and bail for
thmee and a.half haurs.

Pound Cake.-One-half ponnd butter,
ont-balf pound sugar, four oggs, co-bauf
paund fleur, anc-hall nutmeg, Coeounce
candled peel cbopped finely, coecunce
grouad aimoads. Beat the butter aud sugar
tua m rain, add the nutmeg, aimauds, snd
peol, lastiy stir ln the flour, halte la but îered
patty-pans or darlole moulds for eue-half
hour.

Te stop a buruing cbimneuy, close the
doors ana tbrow two or tbree hauins ai
sait on the 6ire. The roason for the efficacy
cf ibis method lu that sait genorates tmur-
iatic acid gaz. which Is s prompt txtIuRuîsb-
er of fire. If the outrance te, the chlininey
ho ccustatliy swept arouud whca the grate
ls cieaned the danger of fire ls reduced te s
minimum.

Golden Tcat.-Cut bread into even
pleces, toasit and butter themn, and raaisten
tbei w..h hot water. *Boit six oggs, bard.
Separate the whites lromi the yeiks:, chop
the wbites and press the yoiks tbreugh a

.colander or sieve. Makei a white sauce,
usiug ope tablespeoontul each ai butter and
fiourcocked togetber, sud thon add a cup-
fui af cream r ntik. When h iswellt tick-
enedadd thbe hpeedU wbites and scason
with peppersud sait. Suread ibis mixture
cd tbe.Siices of toast and caver the top wltb
tbe masbed yoiks. Sprinai e ycks ovea.
iy aver the pleces until sbey look very yei-
lau. Serve very bat.

Saute.-Ont large tablespoonfui of but.
ter, eue cup of puiverlzed sugar, one tes
spoonfmi c1 Vanilta, eue large cup of boillîn
water, coeteaspoan befiptng full af liour.
Beat butter, sugar and flavarlng tilt very
'Ighil and cresmy. Pu% water 'in saucepan
and add the fleur, mlxed ln a Uitile cold
water. Cook tiIs outil like thin statch - add
te butter and sugar mixture. beatlng brlskly
and pourlug graduaily. If the beatit)R i
net stapped for a marnent the whaie sauce
will rise and be very Joarny.

Beefsteak Pie.-Cut one paund 0f round
steak lu pieces about two lachles square and
brown tu spider, CzitfulY Saving igravy;
when tuîiied once, add one tablespoonfui ai
butter. This must cot ho tharriughly ccok.
od-just browoed on outslde. Parboîl two
pomames, and when about hail doue cul in
tigibts. Put bath meat sudpotaioesiopua.
ding pan, and seasan with eue-hall teaspoon.
fui of sait and ane-quarter teaspéonfuî ai
pepper. Caver with crust made as foilows.One cup slfted foeur, cue-quamior teaspoon.
lu% ci sait ad coeeaping toasponîni01.
baklug pauder. loin zhis rmb one smll:
tabiespoonful af lard or butter. Moisteu ý
wlth miik outil ut soit enough ta roll cé',i
which usuaily requimes about three.quart.J
ers of a teacuplul ai mllk. Ctit slits lé top.
and bake twenty minutes. Somelimes 1
add a fewr duniptilag made ai the crusita
the laside ai the pie.

thoini pure blood, a g1oad ailpet île .i:11(
new and necded STRENCTHN.

ICE CRIEAM
w-MADE TO ORDER.

Aisé a airve auitient. of CAKE andi
CONFEC'rONERY.

Genuine Home Made Bread
Delivered ta Ail P.arts.

0. J. FROGLEY,
M I O7NOU 14T. (Car. IWorkvIllic Aie.)

Téléphone 3701.

Toronto uollege ofr musie
<Liamm.)

liq AVNIIATI@N WKTD
TRE UNIVEEIT OF TOIKOXTO.

rats-ombs: gis Excelency,the Governom4len-
étai or Canada. LadY Aberdeen, and Mrs. Ae:andtr:
Camemon.

The advantages.are unmrpassed for a
Modlem Musical Education luail branchesl

trom;Proparatory.to Graduation.
bond for Clendar 1894 Free.

sbolai lomtion . GrenvilWe .P. lileitsPrincia1 -Mise Aunis Elchardion. AssociataTeacb-
&r aY ýi&ry E. mattheva, teucher of Phystusl

Outu».. ArtistUé Posing and 91iauntion.
. .TORIIING'ION, GEb. GOODEBBAU.

Musical Dimotor. Presidet.t

FULLOF FUN ANa FROLIO
CONTENTS:

Saunders McGlashau'a Courtah!p-The
Hotel Bed-Watty aud Mog-Laekio i-
son on Braid Scts-The Auid Samk 8Steere-
Sandy 3£oTrtan'a Visit tu, thé Showi-
Raisin' H!s Motherin-Law-Sir Colin C&mp
beil'a &ddreus-Laniplichter Davie's Lors
Affair-Wee Bobbie Barefeet-Tho Waah
inît-House .Roy-The Sitting-Doon-Cand-
Wf lle Weedisp's Domneatio Astronnj-
Poîping the Çý-ution-Tbe ~o1~a t
Da rymple-Wha Ruieu the Hooe-Tamu
Thor'a Fattygrapbio Expemience - Theà
Miister'a PownWo-The Min;mem'la Choic-
Roccipt for a Hag s-The Stalmhend Man-
%wdg-To thea a1UInt Forty.F.ighth-
Part. cf- a Scotch Minueter' Sermon-TbO
Hidjia'c' the Tause-The Pindin 0' tbt
Tàw qe-A Foot'. Bld for Paune-ScOttY-
The Ristin'eo'the Sep?.
AiI Poat.Free for Tw6eQy-F(Y Cetnts

IMBIE; GRAEAM & 0()'
3Chnrc st. r oronté. OanauI

ciîgsré.A1aOSUIPJUM-L

67S

NEURALGIA

one Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

Fer sale 1>7 Ait DrugglisîsauS at 395
rouge Bc.

[OCI'OFlt 213t. 1896.
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'no tes of tbe 11leek.
A Radical murning paper for Edin-

hnrgh in &gain protuised fer tbis vintor.
Tho Scoltishi Timnes ie said to ce the title
fixed upon, and negotiations are afoot for
procuriug the nocessftry capital. One
iron manufacturer in the west country (se

*the story goeo) bas sot down his naine for
a handsame sum, and other wealthy mon
are boing approached. The question of
editorship je roported to ho all but net-
tled. _________ __

The aset New South Wales cousns
abowed that of the total population
of 1,132,234 of the coony in that year,
6!8,446 wore Australasian boru, mostly
inNow South Wales ; 266,101 came froin
the United Kingdom and Iroland, aud
4,639 froin the remainder of! the British
Empire, forming a total of 1,089,186
bon uider the British lag. Of the re-
maiing 43,048, 9,565 were German, 2,-
210 French or French ColofliRt9. 3,379
Amorcan, 13,157 Chinese, 11,426 froin
other foreign coun tries snd 4,639 <mostly

SBrtish) bomu at sea or unspecified.

lu ordor ta couteract certain ruinera
as te the exp enziveneas of education at
Princeton University, Now Jersey, a
pamphlet bas belon published entitled,
IlThe Cost of su Education at Princeton."
In a littie intvoductory note, Dr. Patton
esys that the facts detailed in the bock
have beeon collected during the aset aca-
demic yoar, and that the information
cernes, in every instance, frein studente of
character and standing, and niay ho rlied
open. It declares that the studqnt of
moderato means in the prevailing type at
Princeton, sud that ho cau live comfort-
ably at an annual erpeonse of $500.

At the uuveiling latoly et Paisley,
Sotland, of the Burns statue, Lord
Rosory said that Ilthe greatest debt

*Scotchmen owed to Burns vas that ho kept
their enthusiasin alive." Whereupon the
Pra.byeran,of London, remsarks: 41It vas
weil te remembor this whon a waveofo
moral passion vas nov eweeping over the
country, Ilroferring ta the feeling on bobs!!
of the Armenians. "lThe Scotch character
wus prond and reserved, sud they wanted
a beoa that could keep them warin. Burns
never failod them; bis lute avekoned
their romance, sud hie vas the influence
that maintaînod an abiding glow lu their
dour character." That thore are dour
Sctchinen sud plenty of theni, vo villing-
Il admit, juat as there are plonty of stolid
Englihmen, snd Gornians, but that the
Scotch as a people are dour, that in sullen,
obstinate, unreasonable aud sour-temper-
ed, vo thiuk shows ignorance cf what the
Scottish character really is.

The Preabyt.erian Church in England,
not only for itelf but for nlany othor
cherches as vell, je undoubtodly correct
:ben it says that itit great ueed i. that of
Il" Roived Spiritual Lifie." 1ts exaruplo

m ight al8o very vol! ho folloçwed iu ap-
piti",g 8 set titne for ita peoplo.to - àit
&,u ain,,sudtagethor upon God for a more
abundant effusion of the Holy Spirit, who
is iveu bat, bas lever anew te ho sought.
à pastoral bas belon issued calling upon &i!
conected wlth the Ohurch te jolu duioxg
Ibo firat week of October in. imploringthis
suprome. need of the Church te ho besot-
ed upon it by God..Soneao! the - vi-
dences of ti.q need mntionod lu the
patoral are:-,IlConversions te God are net
commion sud constant, an' inadeèquate
souse o! the sinfaInesa of sisi, ick on the
part o! beêlievéri 'o! theëir-ightful asur-
auce cf. pardon, fellewship wvithý Chirat
and joyin;théHclyGMont, the 'absence of

a contagions mîseionary outhusisein, hold-
ing back of young people froxu ful! com-
munion with the Church, a dearth in
many congregations of maie workcrs"
We fear that many of these very symp-
toms may bo found at home. If e, ur
Church might woil follow the oxampleofo
aur ister Church in Englaud.

In connoction wjth the milionnial
year of Hungarisu national life, there
have boon held soniewbat in advance the
openiog ceremanies of a great engineering
vork-tho learing a! a passage through
the Iran Ostos on the Danube. About
500,000.cubîo nietros of rock have been
blasted in the curront o! the river. The
work consiated mainly of constructing a
canal about fivo miles long, by the Bide of
the cataracta, at a depth of about nîne
feet beetb the iowest water-level. It
is eatimated te ceet between thirty aud
farty million dollars, sud vill nt ho coni-
pleted until 1899. For this great outlay
Hungary will reooup herseif by levying
duties ou the traffic. The opening was
celebratod by a procession of vessels con-
tainingtthe Emperor cf Austria sud tho
Rings cf Roumania aud Servis te the Iran
Gates.

.The agitation in Europe over the
frighful state o! tho Armenians lu the
Sultan'e dominions continues, but the focus
aud centre o! moral passion aud indigna-
tion are in Britain. Thengh tho situation
bas net yet groatly improved, stilI it le
împrovedl somowhat, sud the prospect of
relief tre long, thougb net yet without
clouds, greva brighter gradually sud more
hepeful. The influence brought ta bear
upon the Czair by Lord Salisbury sud the
Quoen, backed by the nuaninieus nmeral
energies cf tbe whoie conntry sud the
colonies, especially Canada, Now Zosland
aud Anetralia, it la belioved, have had
thoir weiglit. The groat speech cf Mr.
Gladstone bas aIse had a nicet uiarked
offet in ronsing the national conscience
aud indicating the path cf duty. A
botter feeling, English papers say, sud a
noarer approach te, a mutual good under.
standing bitweon Ruesia, France sud
Britain le expreseed lu the prose cf
the tva former countries. Le Temps
vaxos cuthusiastie over Gladstone. It
esys, "lFor him the vinter cf lifo bas ne
ice. Re le the minister cf public pity. Hie
warmth cf heart couipels the coldest poili.
ticisu. Hoe peaks vith hacerdotal author-
itý'; sots al vho hear hum examiuing their
consciences." The Chrisliau World sys :
"H ie speech ha. doue more than ail the
red tape of the Foreign Office, sud aIl the
notes sud proteste cf anibassadors te
change the situation."

There le something quite refroshing in
the thorcugh.going frankues, the appar-
ent reiish vith vhich Cardinal Vsughan
refera to -the roceut deliverauce cf tbe
Pope, sud the vay iu vhich ho robs it
into those vha vere flatteiug themeolves
with tho hope e! a favorable ansvor to
the appeal ta Hie Holineas for the recogni-
tion cf the validity cf Anglican orders.
Referring in a speech the othor day ta
the apestulic bull on this scbjeet, ho
says, I"The Holy Father as supreme sud
final.judge in matters cf faith sud cou-
tro';oray hed solemuiy declared that An-
glican ordors vere, "lnuli sud vod.I"The
cardinal -effara bis sympathy to Anglicans,
which muat ho liko gai! sue w ormwood
to-them, lunthe pain sud Consternation
which saine cf-thein felt iu consequeuce cf
the-fihilcondemusationo! thoîr 'ordere. by
the Otha-lic Ohnrch." IfNothing but
«'cvoirwhelmiugevidence' could havelu-
auced Liée XIII tô have prànouxýced this
final jùdgment2p ' The validity - o!
Anglican ordei~s cnid. noever férun even a

single plank lu the plat!orm for oither
thoir carporate or individus! reunion with
tbe Roman Catholic Church. The Jan-
seniet, Ruesian, Greek sud Estern secte
who pos8essed valid orders,'" ho telle
Anglicans, Ilhad nover boon able or wilI-
ing ta recoguize the vatidity of Anglican
orders. These stood alono ehivering in
their insular isolation." Was ever such a
snub administered te High Church Angli-
canal Since that which they regard as s
ester Chnrch, sud whoso recognition they
have gene downuon their keB os a sk for,
treats their I"historie epiecopate " vith
se little respect, if net utter coutempt,
Protestant non-episcapal Churches niay
-zou be pardeued if respoctfully thoy de-
dline in the lighte8t dogroe to acknowledge
it.________

The roignation of the leadership of
the Libers! party in Eugîand by Lord
Rosebery, sud the apparent vaut cf un-
animity respectiug Sir William H1arcourt
as leader, is creatiug a very unsusi sud
somowhat difficult position for that party.
It je bringing ont again aiea1s in a striking
manner t.he commenin persouality, anct
deepite, bis retiremeut, the wouderful in-
fluence cf Mm. Gladstone. This je sarne-
thing ho cannot diveat hbuse!! o! se long
ase ho bas the remnarkable physicai sud
mental vitality which, notwithstanding
hie great age, ho still shows. Whoevor
may ho the leader a! the Liberal party lu
the flouse cf Commone, hie Liverpool
speech, sud the preseut state o! thinga
sinong Liberals of which it bas boon the
occasion, if net the cause, shows that ho
la etili uuquestîouably the ioading Libers!
o! Eng-ud, sud rosi leader ta vbom lu
au emergency ail oyos tumn. Rlis enter-
ing again the political aena is out cf the
question, sud yet hie vholo past history
shows that thora le nothing which at the
caîl cf vhat ho boliovos te ho hie duty ho
vil! not do. Whstover may be the me-
suit, the vast influence vhicb in epite o!
himeel! Mr. Gladsone stili violdo, shows
the kiud o! inu vo le ueedod te Iead-
perbape vo might say, the cnly kiud o!
mn vho can lead-English Liberals, aud
it ie honorable ta them n d hopeful for tho
nation sud tho vhole empire that this is
the case.

We frankly caufes to a feeling c!
groat satisfaction, sud te regard aselu
every vay a most beautiful sud hopeful
tbiug, that ou the Sabbath vhich the Czar
sud Czarina spont at Balmoral vith the
Qaeen during their late vieiLta fiHer Maj-
esty, despite ain, whicb vould have kept
many at home, thero vas a large attend-
suce o! royalties sud distingnished per-
sans at Crathie Church. Along vith the
Queeu vero the Emporor sud Empreas o!
]Russia, Princess Henry cf Battenberg,
tho Prince c! Wales, the Dnko.snd Duch.
e o! Connaught, Prince Alexander o!

Battenberg, the Duchese! York. Pria-
cees Margaret sud PrincesePatricia o! Cou-
nanght, Princes'Victoria o! Schîesvig-
Holstein, the Marquis o! Salisbury, Sir
Arthur Bigge, Lieutenant-Colonel Alex-
ander (Scots Greys), General Sir John
MoNeili, Lord Peîbsin Clinton, sud Sir
James Reid. The service vas couductcd
by the Rev. Dr. Colin Campbell, cfDun-
dee. Thore vae nothing in the sermon
'vhich could ho coustruod as haviug
special roference te the illustrions persan-
ages lu the congregation, b'at there was in
the prayer those passages.-_ I and we also
commenduto Thea.. cur Imperis Me-
jesties the Emperor sud Enipreas.o! Rus-
ais, 'beseebiug Thoeato abundsuntly hoe-
stoývupon themn a hippylife asud-prosper-
ons roigun. As Thon hast happily united
tliem lu tender tics o! kindred te aour
Queen, se i My 'ýtheir PeOP169 buev ier jein-
ed lu. pesce sud 'laoving c oncerd." The
servido la"tdan heur and*ive miiutes.

L>UL VIT, PRESS ANVD PLATFORM.

Henry Van Dyke, D.D.: The proacher
who dae not know what hie People are
reading dae not knov bis people.

W. Robertson Nicoîl: What are
truly numberless are God'e mercies.
What ie truly infiuito le God's love.

IÙun's Ilcm: -Find a mana vho loves
God vith al hie heart, and ho yl ho
fouud workiug for Hini with al hie might.

Suuday Sehool Tmes: Many lives
are harsh sud dry sud uuvarying eimpiy
because thoy bave nover had auy humer
te relieve theni.

Ian Maclaron: 1Iamn in the midet
o! yen as ope that serveth.'" What ie
that I You serve. Yen knaw someone
vha lives lu his great ouburban hause, ho
drives hie carniage, ho hassse many ser-
vante ta vait upon hum. I eay nothiug
againet that ; but do yen know, brother,
that your place sud my place in God's
aistocracy doponde not upon the number
vho serve us, but upon the number whom
va serve.

Miss Frances Wiilard : The oeemy
are cortainiy more than the W.C.T.U.,
the herses sud chariots are net a few, the
hosto o! cvil seeni mightier than ever ho-
fore, sud yet ve, although a littie army,
are net &£raid, since the TLord Gea Who
caîiod us into being la wîth us te-day,
leading on ta greater sud stili groater
victorien. lu Hie name aud lu Hie
strength xnay we omre up te aur twenty-
third annal convention at St, Louis.

Principal Barbour, D.D.:- When
mont profusie lu bis benefactione the sun
lein mot Ioudly praieed. The earth le
mont velcome lu ber gift of -greenuose, umont
b6antifulainlaber flowering oxuberance,
mont wealthy in ber autumual abuud-
suce. She le least attractive vhen taking
lu the ramn, or vrappiug hersoîf in enaw,
or cmuastiug bheraeif vith frost, thst she
mnay keep. She la more blessed lu giving
than receiving.

N. Y. Observer: Tact, vhich le but
the kindly doing of the rlgbt thing lu the
right vay, la a very useful adjunet o! any
character. Mauy people niay ho influa-
oucod by gontle sud persistent persua-
sions lu this or that direction vho eau
.nover ho suddeniy sud vioîoutîy forced
eut o! their prejudices. We cannt.
vrench a screw froua its place witb the
dlaw o! a hammer, but vo may tums
it around sud around with a screv-driver
sud se disiodge it.

Lii Huug Chang : 1 have nov ceeu
uoariy al Europe, sud evryvhere I ho.
beld immense armies sud navies. Yet I
leavo Europe vith tho conviction that
sho vil! ho preserved for a long lime te
cerne froxu the horeore of var. For 1
have noticed that the desi re for peace je
uppormost lu aIl mnds. Noither the na-
tions uer their raIera inteud te use the
armuements at tlioir disposai for aiiytbiug
but soîf-defonce. It ceeeo tme that the
tino for conquest ln uoarly past. The
alliances which exist -to-day among the
Enropean pavera have.ne purpoae but ta
prevont the love o! conquefit froin finding
fuel auyvhere. Europe bas lived. at
peace for twe nty-six years, sud kuove-the
value o!peaco. I do net beievo that-var
entera into the programme o! any. o! ber
nations.
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ODur Contrtbutore.,
ONE GOODRBEMEDY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

About tva montbs ago Lard Rcsehery
delivered a speech that attractod a good
dent ai ateatioa la Eagtand. His subject
vas tradeanad the special llng that araused
ibe attention of John Bull vas what bis
Lordship said about the grovib ai German
manufactures. HMsbsowed that tbeGermans
are makiag more and botter goods tbaa ther
over innade heicte, that they are pushing their
trade ia many places moe vigreusti than
they ever pushod It and that lbey are under-
seiing John Bull In markets that hc bas
blîherta, considerod pocularli bis ava.

Rosebery might batte shava talEng-
Ilsb trade Is graving perbaps as faut as the
t rade ai Getniany, but be did net say nay-
thing about thal side of the question. is
Lordshlp s lea sklifui n speaker ta try to
put everythiug lie oaan speech. e dld
just what he vaatod te de-be caiiod tht
attention ci British business mon te tht fact
thal Gormany Is givlng them n bird rua la
certain lines ci business. The press sean
sbaved that England lu hctdlngber ova la
business, but that German methads are volt
vnntb siadylog andt iai Briish amautactur-
ors must hc ative nnd aloît If îhey wisb to
keep ai tht bond cf tht procession.

John Bull Is vety sensitive about bis tradte.
He says lttitabout bis Éag and noting about
bis loyalty, but bo is atvays ready la, discuss a
questionoaitrade. Whea Rosebery's speech
appeared InlapriI tthere vas n roar in reply
from evory corner ci thet Irce kingdoins.
The substance of that reply vas,

MAKE BErTTR GOODS.

Make bitter stufi than Germaay and îben
Germnny cant tdrive you out ai veut imarkets.
Kecp dova the cest cf production and Ger-
many can't undersell yeu. Siudy the busi-
ness methods cf Germaay nnd vbere lhay
are botter than yeurs adapt tbema and go on
and bonI Getmany.

Thal vas a British repiy. That repty
imys bare aue the secrets of BrItan's great-
mess. If jour rival is galaing ground, just
do jour verk hetter than ho doos. The
spirit cf that reply von Waterloo. If tht aid
French Guard atnck splecdidiy, tht Brtish
squares must stand ait the more frmly. If
tht Russian herse ccme on ike a vbilwiind
nI Baiakiava,tbe klited i Hghlanders must fire
the mot steadily, and shoulder ta, shaulder
keep the thîn ted liceubroken. Briîai's
course la this horrible Armenlan business
sems ta be a shameful exceptioni ta Brtish
mthads, but il is only an exception. The
rate lu to tise toi the emetgoncy.

Hov veuiti aur Ametican neighbauts
mccl the superior goeds manufactutod by
Germnai brains, German skIll, andi Germana
pioddiag industry? Tboy voutd shul the
geods cul vltb their tariff. Insteati cf cail-
Ing on thir manufacturons ta tank. bitter
goods uhey vauid caît an McKinley in put
up the (once.

Ifeyw ouitive Canaans mtct an orner-
gcccy cf that kiud ? Prahably vs vouid
aitet It hy putting naotber rail on ibm N.P.

British people meet torign gaods by
rnaking belltrgeods.

It Is Do secret that some ai tht churches
lu Canada and the United States are baving
a bard ime. 0Owîag ta shrinkago la values
and business depression tbe funtis are iav.
Outlng dovi the esîlmates for our vatk la
india vas the Birst distinct retregrade move-
ment ten rmade la the Unted Church. The
large delicit ln the revenue ci Knox Caliege
and the deatb of the Kno Mon fly are bati
symptoms, but mat the anîy an tht vonst Ibat
may easily be detocted.

Wbaî is ta bc dans? 11ev lu the orner-
gency te he mt ? Om newyJl u tameet Jilas
Eagland meets Gormany, by botter vcrk.
Let minîsters premc bobtter and do bitter
pastoral vsting. Lotthihbuadretisoaileies
hrlag Itt exorcise tbe latent paver vhicb
vo ail know, tbey bave, bat vbicb lu largeîy

unused, partiy fna doubt because fait oppor-
tunlîles bave flot been givon for Its use. Let
teachers and ail connected with aur Sabbath
schoats work btter and always aim at tbe
conversion af the children under their charge
as well as ai their instruction. Leo ur 6nan-
cli men manage cburch business wlîh at
toast as mucb skill and cars as tbey manage
their own. There ls power eaough lu tbm
Preshytorian Cburch in Oanada ta grappie
wth au emergoncy a hundred trnes as great
as thmeue that nOW canfroats us If that power
were ocec arauied and wiseiy dIrected.

There Is nu use la camplaining abaut Ibm
past. Grawting lu Engtaad will mat provint
ibe Germans ram bringing tbeir splendid
educational systerm ta bear an the manufac-
turing laterests af tbe z--atry, mer will growi-
ing tu Canada prevent depression frram
coming afuer a '*baom." Whine until the
miliennîni era dawnm, but wining wil mot
rais. the value cf farmn proporty. Grana
until the iast day cornes, but graaning willl
mat stop the shtinkage lu Toronta real estate.
The limes cati for btter wark and more af
it and we should cbeerfully do mare and
btter work.

Does some goad man say the dînes cail
for more earnest

PRAYER.

Glad you raised that point, brctbor; very giad,
Indeed. A few vears ago Thaaksglviag Day
was pushed near ta the end of Navember,
the dulost and toast suitable time la Autumn.
Wby ? Sa that farmers could get their fait
pioughlng done befote they took a day ta
thaak God for îs mrcles. A day'sptough-
ing was a malter cf mare lmpbrtaace than a
days thanksgivlng. Thanks could be given
ai a irne wheu we can do nothtng ese.

Morgages are being foreclosed b, the
dozen an land an which miltary reviess
wore heid and football matches ptayed ia
lieu af tbanksgiving ta Aightv God. I.
It aay wonder that (atm lands and city pro-
perty have sbrunk ln value ? D:d the Pres.
byterlan Cburch evor Ilt its voice againsi
Ibat national sbam tbat we cati Thanks-
gviag Day? Net once. Scores cf aur
churches bad scarcely a score afpeoaple la
tbom ta give thanks, and la many communi-
tics union meetings had ta be betd, ostensi-
bly te cultivate 1'union sentiment,» but
renily ta bide the Ingratitude of tbe land.
Is It any wander the limes are bard? The
oaly wonder Is that we bave anythi ng ta ont.

An offort is being made ta push Tbanks-
giving Day a week further on sa as malta
Interfere wth navigation. Haw would it do
ta put it Into, the middle cf February ? The
weather wouid thon be la keeping with the
hearts cf a gaed many of the people.

There was no trouble la getting a gond
date ia Septomber for a national holiday
when the polîticians were after tbe labour-
ing mans vote.

RE VIE W 0F HOME MISSION
WORK.

Tht work an the whole fietd bas heca
prasecuted wth vigar by the men ia charge,
altbaugh serions drawbacks have accarred la
saine instances lnterferlng wltb Its adt.
vancomeat. Yot la most cases bonest offert
bas producod its invariable results. Sînce
my tait -report twa ai the fields la Algema-
Thessalon and Webbwad-bave hecame
settled charges, under the cars af the Aug-
mentation ocmtnlttee. lu bath of Ihese
pragress is ta be noted, and the hope la en-
tertalned that Sean tbey yl hecame self-
sppporting charges.

la the Presbytery of Barrie, two of aur
mission fieds lormeriy bavingi student sup.
PI, are asklng for ardalned milmsianarles
vt., Emsdaie and Baysvlle. la the Pres.
bytery cf KiCngston îbree erdainea mis.
sianaries aie askod for by the foitawlng
fields, viz., Cansecon, Sharbat Lake, and
MÀatawatcan ; and Iwo fields formerly

bcbng practicaily witbout wtnter supply,,viz.,

0 The t h e report nresentcd by the Rev. Altka
Findtay. Superaltode .1 of Misions in Maikoka and AI-
goma. to th: coavemer <Rev. Dr. Cochrane) cf the A%.
serbl<' Hom~e àisdon Comnitee at i ts meeting in To-

Deseronta mission ad Wilbur. lu the
Presbytery cf Lanark and Renirew, are ane
ardainedl missioniry and one studeat an
flds that ate quts new.

But more pailîculatly 1 mal repart that
the mantba of Aprli, May and jone Worm
gîven to the Preshyteries di Barriesand At.
goms, during wich time fifleen filds wye
visittd an wbicb ardinances were dispmased
and eiders ordaiaed as occasion required,
besides attention giron tua avarlmty cf ather
matrs affecting the wlare cf the wolk.
At différent palis Il bis sulfered' re-
verses cf à seriaus character. AI Warren,
iu tbe Presbytery cf Algarna, a dîsutraus
lite mwept tbm miii, catising mac, af aur peo-
pIe ta Bcnd werk and bornes otsswbere.
Cartier, acother cf aur stations la the saime
rroesbytery, aise suffmnsd severely tram s ,
and wliI cot llkety be rehut. The ctosiag
af tbe milis al Cache Bay and Chetlmsford
affected aur wark serlarasly at.these poits ;
wbîle ai Ophir the fallute cf the Mlninq
Comnpany ta pay their men, and the dlmap.
palntment many cf the setters expeienccd
la cancoctien wth their putp weod, bas
quite upset their caicuations la cbarch mat-
!ers as weti as thase ef a mare primae nature.
The depressian la the lumber trade whlch Is
severoly (oit la every part cf this mission
field-Barrie and Algoma-ba., produced a
very marked change ia many af aur fields.
Same ai the large milis helng overstecked
shut dewn mach anlier tbau usuel, whiliaa
cumber cf the lumber companios wi!inet
aperate la the woods Ibis wlnler. This
moins ne work for the hroad*wlnnmocf
maay familles la their usuel catiing, farcing
many far thettIme being to lxa-te the
country. This, la tara, as at French River
and at ather points wblch might ha mention-
ed, bas caused the people la, ask that fia
service h. givea Ibis wlater, as the few that
are toit bave no possible moans cf support-
lng ordînances. This state cf affairs Is
brougbht eut ln the reports ai mmv cof the
ailsaienaries for the past sommet. Many of
Ibeai show .nuch langer deficiencles than
usant, but (ramnfa nuit of the peoaple, and
cerlaly tram no faulttai the mlssionarles.
Those facts call for generous troataient on
the part cf Ibe Committet. as the Presby-
tories af Barrie and Aigarna mare special
cases la one or tva Instances vbere tbe
circumstances seai te cail for it.

00 the 20d cf Juty 1 commoncod my
wark la the Presbytory cf Kingston, vising
ail the fields in that Presbytery assignod me
by Mn. McLtaa, tht coaventi for that Pres-
hytery. Consecon and Huiler 1 faand
ready ta neceive an ordalced cissioaary.
Under Ibe cars cf a falîblut and energelic
man thîs fied may ha expected ta, deveiop
cansiderahty. The mission ai Deseracto,
whlcb bas been ,nder tbe fosterng cars ai
M-- McTavtsh and bis session ln the pasi,
bas nay neacbed tbe stage where sameîbiag
more lu necessary ta koop tbe wark movIag.
Mr. Clark, tbeir missioaary for the pasît ta
sommets, bas dace excellent work, and ho-
cause af Ibis and tbm growtb and Iatsnest
cansoquent thereon, tbey must naw bave
regular servIce during tht wholo year. The
work la the new station on the Roserve some,
Byve miles (om the îavn, Is most Iaîoresting.
The cnngnegatian lu aimait entlrely coin-
posed of Indiens, who not anly lairo a deep
lnîerest la tbe services, but aise, appreciato
very bigbtv vbît is béicg doue for tbem by
the Cburcb. A nov building for warsbip lu
veny mncb.noqaired by thern.

On the Ernestevi field I-fonnd the pee.
pis ready ta, approciats a word of mn-
coaragemeot. This is perbaps the aidest.
missien field la ont Chnrcb, ancetfthe ta.
tias l& the apoup bubng orgaulibd -la the
lma z800. Though samewbat wuk.aod
discouraged at promeut, they smliishow signs
ofivltalty, es Is evldenced by Ibth act that
they cantribated the suai Of $3379 tô Ont
Home Mission Fond and pronuised'to airue
a vigorous effort te secam au, ordained mis-
slcuaory. Waltt cfpraper organization stem.-
ed ta horesponsibto for a ood deal bore as
la other parts cf îhe Çburcb,

- My vînît ai tast year la Sharbot Lakt
sud assaciate stations 1 tound an my telurt
ibis yoar bad harnesfiuit. Last year the,
wero content ta lt ell ensough &]one, fbar
log tbat the promise cf $400 Per nonur
for an ardaIcsed missicnary "as tee mucb foi
Ibn. This yar as the resait ai actua
canvaissîoyare able te promise $425. Unde,
the righî min, gravth may bm expectedhe,
alise. The people atme a tî l ve ta the de
sitahility cf this arrangement, and i air
sure viii Rive a beatty voicome lte vhotet
mnay be ent-

On Ibm Wiltur field a cow depatture wis!
ade, which goes ta proie vhat may soine

limes ho doue by an active, wideawakt
maiouary. I (cond that Mr. A. M. orie,
the misionary on Ibis fnid, hing of au en.
quirlng tara cf minc, bad heen lanktu,
around and had discerned smre point,
vhere Preshyterlan service vas very touci
required. Ia compacy viîh Mr. Currne, 1
vlsîted îhosm points coatignus le bis field.
la ach of vhlch there worm a number af oui
peoaple wb e vesanxiaus for Presbytetiat
service. These art Ardocb, South Cauzzit
-and Pevna. lu thet Iree stations blîherti
vraugbt hy Mr. Corde, and kaava as the
Willur field, thora are tbirty.slx Ptesbyttr.
ian familles, hesicles cibens wbo gave attend.
auce at the services. la thoe e ew stations
thero are thirty-tbree Preshytenian- famille,
and othens who in time mi cauiderhi% bti:
duty as veit as their privitege la casî ln lIeur
lot vith aur people Ihere. la order te work
Ibis field Op, Ia arder thitt hmight f ail in
vlth tha Wilbur fild, 1 ssumod the te.
spoasihiity, ater consultîlg vlth the con.
vouer, cf placing for the remaînderorfthte
term a studont on the field ta assist NMi
Carle te gel thiags laie shape. Afier Ibis,
vlîh the beatty appraval ai aur people on
tbm Wiliur fild, ths six stations will bc
worked as oaa field, givlngt fortnightty ser.
vice la eacb station. Wben they get a
cburcb or two encted tbey wiii ho ready to
ask for tbe appoionient ai an ordained mis-
sloaary.

Matîawatchauo, tboagb shut ofl very
mucb frona the outsids wortd, 1 (oued la a
very bealthy condition. Tht people as a
roIe worsvery beatty la Ibeir desireta en.
joy lb.services ai an crdained missienaxy.
There Is rocai bore, toa, for devotopment,
as at cne or Iva palis vithia easy reach
there lsauan peunn for service, but under
present clrcummiances, witb service ooty
during the summer, there Is very lttie on.
couragement te take Ihese np. Thoir fisi
nted is the man toaltakethe Itad in ibtit

matters, and vitb tha nlgbt mac le work op
avaliable materimi thers s fia reasea wby
Ibis shouid cal becorne a settted charge cie
long.

AI tho roquesl ai Rev. Dr. Campbell, of
Roafrev, I spent a fartlgbt vithiln the
baunds ai tbm Prssbytery ai Lanark and
Reafret., vlsitiag vbat lu kaown as the
Temîscamiague field. This lu pracicilly
tva fields, aid mai ho boîter known as the
Tornscarnîngue and Kippewa >felds. Untit
Tune, '95, no Preshyterian service had becs
bold la tbls vide district, except an Occas-
lonat service la tbe vinîei- hy the lte Zýlr.
McKocbcie, ai Mattavn, la connection ih
tht Lnxmbermaa's Misin. la '95the
Stadents' Society af Knox College sent is
Mr. Shaw as their missienary. He dids
Rod work and is kindiy remeombered by the
people, but ho tlrnnd tbe fielduo vide ta ac-:
complsh astythlag . efficlentiy. This leut
,Messrs. Wisbart and Scott *vero sont la hy:
tbm sme ociety, and. by theai the vort!
commeuced a yemr azo by Mr. Sbaw htbu!
huac sucosftoîly carried ou. -Thne KIpPe'a
feld lentlreIy vithia the Provinceofa
QuthiCe Pontiac Coaty> wlth the exception
'cf-âéne station on ibe Ontario ide af 119
Ottia, opposite 'Gardon- Oreek, the tier

bol nt about one-third ai a- ile vide Aitbi
-Poiut.

Joa coapay iî Ht- M. finale cf tho Paes-
bitery ofi ICiton, wbe vlmey chose hs
tnIpl~or bis -sùmmer outlng,.1, firi vliidt
tht Kppeva fied,.as bbi ibm thle ss
sped!ag coeSabbatb. sud dims si adu
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suces at Iwo ai Mr. Wlbarts stations, vit.,
Nocliffe and Lumiden's Milis. The notice
of my comlng bad boeauascessarlly vert
bdef, but as il vas, vi recelved a bearty

velcome. The services worm very much
ipprecatdt Imorne coning quile a distance
dowia the laits lai thelr boausta thé ncorcing
Service et Norcliffe, aud lns the aiternoan
otbers crossing aver iroan theiOntario ide
to b. vitb us. Stations werm arganised eI
these points wltb asbout ilgbtemn members.
A lrge number ai people are accessible on
his ifid, as ItluIsdifecîly on Ibe way taethe
lgaber voads te the uartb. Wilewe werm
bre sevetal car loaids afmen for waak lai

li Woods passaditbtrougit. Lurnbériug
gemm ta bu, the Ieadiug Indusîry for tbm
pmient, the depression wblcb i.sa seveoly
ftIt elsevbere, net baving rgacbed tbis.pars
o f the courtr", but as tht land Io reparted
to be gond far agricultarat purposes, many
May bu expectmd ta maite their permanent
hume bues as mamy already have doue. The
fotowlng week we passed up tebmthernais-
Ca mingue country, soa sevont,-five miles
sortb ai Gardon Creek, tbe terminus ai the
W aiway. Too mucitcanuot b. mid loiptais
ci the beautiful scenery atoatgtthis route,
bu t leavlagthirt ta athers, I mi, suy that aI
Baie des Pores on the Quebec sideaifIbm
làke we werm met by Mr. -Scotli, Who had
crosse b late tea tue us over ;ai bs boit.
we worm Invited, hovever, by Mr. Wright.
soperntendeflt af the lead and suretr mine
a 1ev miles up tbe take, te take passage on
is steain yacht whicb lay aItbe dock, he
proansing ta se us safly over te lutke ta
Halyburi, aur destination titat nlgbt.This
.ind offer.ve ancepted es tbm labo Ibruaten-
ed au be rougbý and worm silely lauded et
Hlailybry Je due tiane aller a very pieas-
ut voyage. On thîs sidea ofIbm lako-tbm
rester-the Ontaria Goverument bas sur-
yeyed ahirty toWnsblps wbicb are nov open
for seuleument. Quite a number lu Ibm lait
*tur or five yeais, bave gone lu te make tbear
homes thora, and mini more may bo expect-
tac ta do se as Ibm character et the clmate
and the saoi become botter kuown. The
cronin gsumbier bas nel located tote 101t.
The peo pie I met witb are entbusiastlc in
puise e! Ibm country and ils prospects.
AU thty need la a rallroad la givotema
belot access taeitmeataîside vorld aud im-
migration viii folov. Tbel lie just elgbty-

-fie mites due nrtb of Narîb Bay, the cap!-
w the Imdistrict on Ibm direct lime af the
lJames Bay rallroad. Two villages wbicbà
may jet becoine Important lovais are sîartmd,
onet athIbmmouth af the bay an Ibm verIt side
,cithe late and tbe atber at Ibm head ai Ibm
bal aI Wabbee's Crek.Tinsse are Halley-
bry and Liskeard. Tht amtiers are for Ibm
MSos part Younig people Who bave gans lu to
commence ife fart tieiselies and are fult ai
bopre and emergy. I ratber 11ke Ibeir spirit
ms ilistraied by an Incident wbiit occurred
btre On lbe evening I tandait at Haiiebury
1 met bits. Farr, vita owns tbm tovu plot- ai
.Balleybnry, and generausiy afféred me twa
tows plots for citurcit purpases. Thtis
beore I beid my firit meeting vitb aur
people. On accepiug titis kind offer a le.
ulays aiîerwads sud askiaig on vbat part of

th plot îhey vete stuaed, I vas tld:
"IWherever Ion citoose amaul ltaose net
soid." 1 chose tva farmiug a beautilcal site
(or a cburci. Our peaple, an bearing ai Ibtis,
lrnmediateily reoalved ta proceed vith t
rection ai a church lu the spring, maklng

aU neessar,preparaîlots meascime. Tracs-
tees ta bald the propeti y ert Chtoson and a
building cammttetr appoiutmd ibat Ibm work
ffgbti proceed vîit melitîle delayau possible.
*But a ziturch wîitout a mInister ibeypielt

:vold oapoo inesucel.Soteydeslred
net tasecure thm appoinmmit ofau an rdain-
ei uissoÜary, promisiig ta ram Ibmhsnm of
4m for bis support. Atthesée tva points,
liaieybury and LIsineard, stationi' -et.
Oranized-càonting sfleàîeu mmouhr,

- tso a càmaittte at'i aungemdumt aîi eaib
station. Tbsrilnberbpaeacb point nay
ho expected ta lacre .a-lutheuma2wfnture,
shbile tbora is-vaut aofrganzatiou at other
Points vitick vaut .01lime. prevInîed me

roém visitiaig. 'Tht sunof $Sogaa W, le by

fte lote Mr. Willam Gerson, an lad de-o
spected omploaemaf Ibm H. B. Ce.," for tbe
Pssyterian. Mission 'on laite Temlicain.
ingue." This I bave rocommended gobé kept
for tbme rection ai a mnvitoenouan ardîai.
md snissiouary Io appointait mmd requiteseou.
1 vas sured that Ibis wvoid ho luaccord-
ance vlIbm vhîshles ai thé lestator, vWho de-
sled Itae o used for somoîhing permanent
raîber titan for cutent expenues. A manse
vili b. very mucit required, as sucin a thitti
as a renîed bousesIonettalliebd lai tht. pPt
ai tbm country. Io addition ta eu ordaoi
missianary thora vii hi room for at liait IWO
studeut mîssianarles durlag the suimmer,
as tbe ordinairy missions:y Cao employ bis
lme ta advauîage lu viliag outiying pointe
and looking up aur people vto ime seîîled
aver a vide exIlait af country. Mucb more
mlgbî b. said la regard la Ibis grand cauâtrY
aud Ils future prospects, but space forbids.

Belote leavlog Ibm bauaids ai Ibis Prisby.
tory 1 mlta visited the fieldIliag &long the
C.P.R. belveen Matuva and NorthB al,
vblch mal b. tuavai as Calvian sd Bonfld.
Hero Ibert are thrt.,stations-anc aifvitlch,
Eau Claire, lu thIbm lsip aiCRIVIC-1i8 At
proeut céoecîed vitb Matuva, ton miles
distant. Wesî ai Ibis station about six miles
la anathot station, L'Amabei du Fond, and
stliiiartber vost a ibird, Bonfiald . Ilsems
a vaste af energy la bave ta drive toni mile.
ont aoflavai vben tbe vork could b. doue by
a driveofa six miles. A difficuity ait préenat
exials, as Maîtawa la mot yel prepared ta do
wîthaut lte assistance derived froant Ibis st-
tien. But vithout a doub. la wouid be a de-
cided bonedit tetahIb vbao fieldb inctudiug
Mattava, cauld sane arrangement be madi
vheroby Eau Claire could b. uai:ed witb
Ibm aiber tva stations under an ordained
maissionary. The country sà but receaiîly
seltled and viii improve as lIme passes. Thei
fact that Presbytermau service là beld viii be
au attraction ta Preshyterian sentiers, sa
taI no dîne le ta be lost lin campletiug
necessary arrangements.

1 botk opporînniîy, as occasion preseut-
ed, ta place thbm daims ai the H.M. Cour
mIlIce Fund befare aur people laI al ahese
places. A 1111e over $330 bas bienu recelved

ince my lait report. I arnalsoiappy lobe
able ta report ibat lncreasiaig lulerest sa bc-
log laken lIn aur watt by the Young Pople'&
Societies ai Christian Endeavar. In addi-
tian ta those already roparted, 1 have ta alite
Ibat ince tbe isst meeting ai the Commilcee
tbm foiiavlng socleties have sIgulfied Ibeir
readmas ta cantrlb ae as foltowa: Tht Sa-
cieties ai St. Helen'. and Beigrave, Presby-
tory ai Maialamd, for Chisholin for tbm past
six menthes, lte sum ai $60. Thte soclelies
ai Forest and Camiachie, Presbylery ai Sar-
nia, for Baysfleld, $2 pet veeit. The Lan-
dau Proabyleniai Society for Povassan, $3
per veet. Titis maires sevon fields witbin
the baoueds of!Âiotinaud battit, for viticit
the grant, either wbally or lIn part Io provld-
ed hy Ibeso and sîmilar saclelios. WIîh tbe
more perfect organisation ai alter sacielies
vitilthe 1m hunds aiflthe dîflereul Presby-
tories, vu: anticîpale stili farher loterest li
aur Home Mission voit. Ali vwicit is
respectfùily submittod. «A. FiNDLAV.

Barrie, Oct. 12 b,. 1896.

PR &SBYTZ~RU 1V COMMIE, M(ONT-

REAL.

OPENING LECTURE.

Tht formal opeulng ailte Presbyterian
CoUmge,Monimsal, for titi session z896.7, toob
placeon Wednmsday Ovtuiut, 71b Octohîr, in
the David Motrice HalL Rev.Dr.Jobn Camp-
bell prosldtd lu-titiabseâce aiflte 'Principal,
Dr. Maccar, Thert vers aiso presel
an thbm-platforrnlte Ras', PgoiessorsRosi
'Scrlmàgtri Coussirat,,.Rtv. Dr. Barclay, Res'.

.DÇ n..Cmpbel,Rtv. A; 1. Mowatt,
Rés'. J. MacGlllviay, Roi. J. Myles- Croin.
bit, Res'..Mr, MXcLioa;Thrs. Rivets, and
Mur*4David Motrice. The.maluportiolà of titi

bul.va~ vlt6lidjlage amcer of sua

dents and friends af Ibm coliege bcbug pro.
sont.

Aller Ibm usuai devoîlonal exorcises,
vbithbvote conducîed by the Rev. A. J.
Mowatt, Professer Campbell Itroduced Ibe
Rov. Dr. Barclay, vito dellvercd Ibm open-
ingt lectures la Ibm students.

Dr. Borclay's temse was IlDoctrine aud
Life," or IlThe Meanin g and Value of Doc-
trinal Toîcbitng lu Relation ta Lif." The
discours. vas ofia mest :boughtfui and pran-
ticai cbaracîer, strongly viudicaîing tbm im-
portance sud nenesslty ai doctrine as the
aaity memu. ofipermanenîly sustaining moral-
Ity.

In these days, said Ibm speaker, there 1
voe peaple vbo voeevllling ta affirm, that
tbe world could gel on very vollt vîtoul a
God and a religion. Tbey billoved ltaI a
moral code vas all that vas nectssary la
keop mtnkIud vitiin bolinds, and tbey
spobe of morallty as being entirely distinct
main religion. Titey vote vitliug ta alitai-
nat Gadsud religion from te vorld, and
pul ressen lI their place. As vollt migbt
they Iry ta keep a plant alive alter Ibe sîaik
bud beau severed fron the root. Morality
couid mot criIt itout religion, as religion
could uat exist viitoul a God. Marality 1
and religion veto insoparable; the feormer
vas thbm acîcme ai thtlattler, and lu thet
proportion titat a nation vas religiaus jLisl
lu taI proportion vonld Ilhc oaa.1

As lI Ibe past, sa it vould hoicli te
future, cantlnued Dr. Barclay, if tbe dreanis
af the morailsts sionld ever become reallîlos-
The vorld cauld net exist vititont a Gad,
wititout a religion, and vititont ltaistandard
ai morall:y vhinb vas lte natural sequenne
a1 Ibm Christian religion. Ail lavs havlng
for their abj ect the good of mankind itad
boom founded upou religion, and vititont
religion no tram respect fit law and arder
could ho lusîilied lu them mmd oaithbindivi-
duel. Obedleuce ta God vas vîrtue, sud
disohedionce sin. The trut ltaI marality
vas dependont upon religion vas ane aiflte
tost imaportant for temn as students thor-
ougbly taoundorstamd and bec cnvnedof, as
had hasn showu by ail the expetience ai the
varld. And doctrine vas simply Ibe state-
ment aoftt Inilureligion, vititout vhicb if
could mot bc taught. Not need Ihere ho auy
difficulty about fiuding lte practîcal hearlng
ai Individual doctrines îreaîed lu detuil.
Sucit doctrines as tbe Being and Charanter
ai Gad, lte Incarnation, lte atonemout voe
titen tabou up lI datait, in order ta showv
boy really practicai îbey vote. Dr. Barclay
cancluded vitit an carnest appeal ta tbe sica-
douts la purine their studies during the nain-
lui session vitit suci diligence as vould
resait iavotahly tatem atlte close ofîbhe
torm.

Prafessor Scrimger thon read a latter
ftrmRmv. Dr. MacVicar tram Florence,
Italy, dated Septencher 21, 1896. lu wbich
tite latter staîed ltaI tbcvas absent frnrn
te collage oponing for tht fitst lIme lu
îity years. Dnring that peniod mauy
cbangosbad taben plce. Man7 lad.passed
aviy, but lteir good watts falloved titein.
Oniy fout retnained na vito, vote present
aI tbm first meeting là connecîlon vîit the
collae. Titey vote Mrs. Redpatb, Sir
William Davson, Mr. John Stirling, and
iielf. l seemed bard ta itim ta reconcile

bis absence nov vitit bis stmse cf duîty, but
hoe expressed bis gratitude lttose vbo bad
ta'ade bis absence possible vîitout Interfer-
log vîitIbme watt aiflite collage. The date
ai bis roture vas stîli uncertain, but vouid
ual probabiy hc later titanlite close of the
session and mîgihtareuiler. Dr. Scrianger
added titut primeaIt ttersý received aistired
thtornailte good iteaitit viici t imPrinci-
pal hud 80 fat enjoyed-durlng bis holiday.
He aunouinced ltai vitle fosirteen siddieats
bid graduated lut session, sevenleen, Dcv
manes hîd hotu ,enrolle d for lte proeut
term. About ant* bundied ne* boots hadl
berai addod ta - bm library drlrin thé -ïum-
mner, lnciudîog uinet* -7àolumes ai- lb. maol
mecnt tlblogicat, wôrks, preseÙted byMBr.

Thte moticg*vsbrought tl'a a ilost by the
dbxolàgy sud theo honedictiln.

~cacher aub %cboIar.
U Li XV. A. 1. MARTIN. TORONTO.

18o6, 1st BUILDING THE TEMPLE. . S

GOLOKi< TKX.-P. c'cxvii i.

ME,.,oav VIKSES.-4, S.
C.%Tc,î,sàs- Q. 49-52.

IIR aRADINUS-.s- .lx,.xj.1.37.-T
1 Kings v.2. li,'K 1 Kigs vi. t-13. TA-
I Klngî vi. 14-38. bF. Eza lit. 1.13 S. Ezek.
xli. 1-26. Sab. i Cor. sii.s. IzC.

WVe remember boy earnestly David desired tu
be permitted ta build a fit house for Jehovahs
Israei's covenant God. We remsember ton what
God said ta himn vhen He declined ta permit the
carrying on of this desire that He would raise op
a son ta David who should ait upon bis throne,
and enjoy a reignofa peace, and this son ahould
build an bouse ta the Lard. David, in dyinp,
charged Solomson ta do this work; ancd nov we
have corne ta study thaI portion of Solomon's
history wbich details that manarchs discbarge of
this sacred trust. Our tesson verses cover onty a
vei, smail portion ai that bistory, su that cvcry
teaclier and cvery scholar shouid resd bath the
whole narrative in the bookc af Rings and the
paTalle nairative in Chtuittes. L.tt us tsy tu be
practical by grauping aur thoughts under the
headinga The 2Temple Buildinge, and lis Lessons.

I. The Temple Building.-First, as ta
the site, it wiii be interesting for us ta read baw
David vas led ta the seleclion of this site, Ilthe
tbrcshing-floor ai Araunah." Suffice ilta say
bere, the site vas chosen cf God. Then much
work vas donc ta prepare a foundation fit ta bear
the temple of the living God. The site chosen
vais in che sloping ide af a steep hilI. This
necessitated building up the whole hiliside icoaa
solid atone platfarm upon which the superstruc-
ture vas ta be reared. IIThe rugged top ai
Maiah vas levelled with immense labor. Ils
aides. vbich ta the aauth and east were ptecipi-
tous, vere faced with a wil of atone buit up pet-
pendicularly fram thc bottom ai the valley....
a vork cf prodigiaus skili and labor, as the
immense Stones vice sirangly mottiseil logelher
and wedged int the rock." Upon the level
platform thus prepared. lhe bouse whicb vas
counted fit ta bc a dwclling-pI*ce. for Jebovah
vaB etectea. Nathing vas couuntesi tou gaod ta be
used in its building. The quarries of vhite lime-
atone or marble about jerusalem; itself were des-
poiied cf their cjiaicest building inaterial for the
vallis. Our lesson tells us of bow the beains for
the roof and inner walls vere procured froms
Hiram.King cf Tyre, within whase territary alone
in ail the world the choicest vooda for this pur-
pose cauld be found. The beama as well as tbie
roof were overlad vitb pore gold, while the
metal castings for the brazen pillats vas donc as
skillully as anything vhich bas ever been t.
tempted ln modern limes. and, strangest af ail,
cvery piece af atone and vood vas prepared in
the quarry or forcit, so that no Sound af cool vas
heatd upon tic building duting its erection; but
silently, as vas becoming je the matter ofia bouse
ta sncb a God as jebovab, the temple grev from
month ta mont ountil the completed building at
lasIcowntd the Suimntaofthe chostu site. lu
size its dimensions vere exactly twice thosse ai the
tabernacle, upon vhosc general plan as ta outline
and divisions the temple was erected.

IL. Its Les3sons.-Tbere are au many
things ai which tus temple may be rcgarded as a
type, that ane scarcely knovs vhich comparisan
ta choose. Periaps thc ane most practical, and
the onc wbich je a sense embraces atil the othezs,
is that vhich regards thii, temple as typifyioig thc
kind af temple eaci one oi us should be building
af aurselves for the indvelling cf Gad's Holy
Spirit. The (ondition must be tie solid rock,
the living rock Jesus Christ. That ioundation is
already lad ; ail iilve have la do is ta make
sue that itIs indeed upon that faunidation lise art
building. Then upotat (onsdition ve ought
ta'be building flot Il iolî. hay, stubble," but the
very besttand mosi! precious things pzz.ible,
"gold, aUrezr, preniouasatones." We ougit tobe

building"I after the pattern shove in the mout,"
even after the mode1 God bas given usi in jetas
Christ. Weought ta be building vitb lte ave and
revrence wbich a continuil sense cf the avital
msjjeiti af Hussa or vhonc ve are building ias tted
toigivenus. Gadbhelp ni sutu bcuid.

The programme Of. te 3ilst Autual Provincial
Convention af the Ontario, Sabbatlc Scitool Asm-
ciation, ta be held -inLondon frein Uic aytb ta
thc igth mat., gises tht' promise a! a Vely profit
able mnd interesting meeting. whieh vili no doubt
be latgely attende&.
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Ipastot alnb peopie.
REDEMI>2'JON-PRO V'DENCE.

The moher bends beside bier child,
With smiling lhp and joyous eye,
Vet, rom her lîeart there cornes a sigti,

For in the lite ncw horn and nild

The wonan secs ler cbbing .ength,
This tiny form, this filial band.
Hlas been to ber, ber God's own band

To shape a lite o! wondrous length.

For whcn ber days on eartb arc donc,
And weary, loue, she secs her test.
This child of hers, the child site blest,

Shall carry on what she- begun.

Great God I what mystery is this,
That one should die -and o ie shou- live?
Saine answer to us, Father, give;

"'Redemption- Providence, is this."

Couid we but read between the lines.
Infine knowledee bting to band,
Explore the deptbs of sea and land,

01 star and clouds milice clear the siges,

Then would we sec with vision clear.
That day and nigb:, and night and day,
Bring from our Father's bouse a ray

01 bope most pure and love most dear.

Ay 1 and our bcarts would sweetly rest,
Foi life and light with joy s0 free
WVould corne ta us front shîub and tree,

And vie ahould lcnow ourselves, the blest.

The insect ta the bird gives lite,
Flower and plant sustain the beait,
White man trom ail provides bis fcast,

Redemption-Providence, is lite.
C. C. Wvs.usE.

Blramapton, Oct. th, isS96.

TUF, BODY: ITS WVONDERFUL
CONSTRUCfI'ON AND) JIGIIT

VISE.

BW R1VV. JANIFS IASTIE

It startled many people when Hugh
Price Hughes, of England, excialmed la the
pulpit, IlI bave Dn disembodied souls in
my congregation, ' and then wcnt on to say
that many preachers addressed ail thelr ser-
mons to men's soufs and noue ta their
bodies, forgettlug that the body bas needs
as well as the saul, Is sin lideui, and sin
cursed, Is assaulted bV Satan and beset wlth
temptatlons, as well as the seul ; Is destined
te share the saine fate precisely as the seul
hereatter, whther that be an eternlty la
heaven, or an eternity in bell. Therefore,
we should preach earnestly and afien ta the
body as well as ta the saul, as Paul does in
bis first epstle ta the Corithians and cIse-
where. We should preach the body up,
we sbould preach tkic body down-up from
its swirish tendencles and indulgences ;
clown frein ils peacock pride and vanlty.
Wesbould preacb purity of body, cleanli.
ness, moderation lu ail things-work, recrea-
tien ; auscular Christianity, slmplicity of
living, conservation cf vital energy for the
great purpases af oe'à belng, Bible hyglene
as taugbt by Moses in the uld ceremonlal
law of the jews-211 these subj ects shonld be
preached ta the body. We should do tis :

1. Because of the wooderfül formation
and funictions ei tht body. A spIensjd fait
was held la Taranto a few wreek ago, a st
grander one was held la Lu)ndon, England,
In Paris, in Chicago a tew ycars aga, where
marvellous inventions cf men were exhibited
which showed great skill and power. But,
there was net a clock nor machine, nor auy-
thing else which was uan mysterlous, se nie-
fui, se skilfully made as is tht human body.
Look at a few points, la the human body
there are about twe hundred and sixty-three
bancs, five hundree muscles, and ane hun-
dred and eigbty jo ints holding these bancs te-
gether. That littie argan the heart, saine six
loches lang by four broad, beats seventy turnes
a minute an an average, or four theusaud two
hundred limes per bout, aver oee undred
thousand beats per day, or tbirty.seven
milieu limes per year ; in sevenîy ycars the
encrmous cumberof twa billian five bundrcd
and sixty.six million timef. At each beat tht
beart tbraws eut twe and a bail ounces cf
blond, whicb make oncehua dred and seventy-

five ounces per minute, ar equal te moyen and
three*quartertotas per day, which wauîd be
equal te liftinz oue ton welght, one hundred
and uwenty-two feet bigh. Ail the blond la
tht body weighing sme îhltty peuads lu an
adult passes through the huart cvery thre
minutes, or twtaty limes every heur, ot ont
hundred and seventy-five thousand twe
hundied tirnes evtry year, et la seventy
yeats equal te five hundrod îhausand tans cf
blond, which lu sent te tht utinast extttmity
ofe anad finget, wirble each beat cf tht
beart is equal te a force of thîrteen peundi
per streke.

Take nai r twco lungs. Tht surface
ai the air.cells cf tht ltsngs excecd twanty
tbeusaad square loches, et ncarly equal te
the fiant ai a raam twelve feet square. We
breathe on an average tirtîve huadred limes
per heur, inhale six bundred gallons et air
cvery heur, or tircuty-faur thousaud galons
pet day, or eight million sevea bundred and
slxty thousaud gallons pet year.

Next the nerves-hew irenderful I Those,
together with their branches and ramifica-
tiens, exceed ten millons, foi ming a Ilbody-
guard"'antnnmberlag by fat the greatest
arnytyvetrnmarshalled 1 Aid these are ail
cennected mîtthe b brain, thn seat cf tht
mimd, and capable cf giving theta-iLOt terrible
pain, or tht mast exquisite pleasure.

Thcn tht skia, cempased cf three layer,
each square Inch cou:aining tbree theusaud
five hundred siteatlng tubes et pares, tact
cf which may ho likeued te a little drain
pipe anc quarter at an Inch long, maklng an
aggrcgate length af tht cnt ire surface af the
body cf ever two hundred thousand feet, ot
a tilt dltch fer draining the bady cf nearly
forty miles long I

Tht sixty.twe primarv elemnts knawn
in nature, ail have their esseutiai bases la
tht four substances callcd exygen, hydrogm,
nitrogen, and carben ; etrhcet knawn by
tht naines ire, water, saltpetre, and char.
ceai. Se that man, the lard af tht earhb, I
made up as regards bis bady cf a spark cf
fire, a drep eofirater, a grain af gunpowdcr,
and au atant cf charceal.

Noir, irben yen recail hoi sinail maay
cf thèse velus are thraugh whlch tht blond
passes, say la the brain, and thit if ont
shauld get clegged for a feir minutes tht
persan wauld fail demn as If shet, cf apa-
plexy or paralysis ; iren you think that If
tht elentns af the blond becerne changed
la soe. sdirections, 1: hecames a poisen;
irben yen; futther remembet that Zht htat
beaus atmaticglly, and tht luogs play
autamnaticaily, i.e., cf theinselve., iithout
yaur making thens, as ircllirben yen are
aslcep as irben airake ; and *heu yen pais
over thteirboit b2dy and examine thtenter
argaus, ne less irandertul, heir truc the
words ai tht Pialmlst, 111amt fearlully and
wenderfuily made."

G.ilen, a Greek physiciau cf, the secand
century and a boathen, mas canverted frein
Atheliut y exantiniag a buman skeletan,
fer te feit that Ht Who lasbioed snch a
marvelleus mark must ha very Gad. So
irben yen examine your marvelleus body,
surely tbestudy wIll result la making you de.
vote ils vas: pairers ta Hlm front irom, 'FOU
have rccîved it.

IL. Becante af this mutual Interdepend-
tact, body and sont are se huit teRether as
te bu practically one ln this lie. The bady
is te tht saut ehat a glove is te tht band.
Thert Is a likeness betweu thein, a con-
farmity whicb titis illustration exactly ex.
presses. Titis Intimate connection cf body
and seul Christ emphasiztd lu ail His ttach-
log, and Paul dees la 1 Cor., first chapter, lu
Ram. f. and many places bcsldei.

la tht presmnt life, tbcy are constantly
acting aud rcactiug an tact citer. Lefrte
lîscif,,tht bedy hy Ils carnai appetites, pas-
sions, tendencies, Is forever draggiug tht
seul dama, like a leaden weight about tht
mtck cf tht swmmer. Tht seul aspires cft-
tintes upirazd, as Paul tellsisnluRins
sevent chapterbut canna:t aise an an-
willlng body, and tht Christian cries out,
"IOh wretched, man that 1 ams, iro shail
doliver ;ne ftem the body cf this duatb ;"

witie, on tht ather baud, tht seut,no-
generate, leads tht body as lis servant te
do many hast and huttful doods. 01 the
tire, tht body ls tht hlgger sînuer, tîking ail
things jute accaunt,

Tht first sin ever cammitcd by man, the
mother-sia cf ail sin, was ilonet -a sin cent-
nttted hy tht bodv-eating the forblddec
fruit ? And tht destruction ef the oId wvend
by the floed, why thîs ? Was it ne: because
af abeundlog smmm againat tht bedy, especi.
ally transgressions cf the seventh cern.
maudmeat, and tht destractien of Sodaut
and Gamottah vith ire, vhy tbis ? mas 1:
net for tht saine reasen ? And irbat
bought dlsgraco upon Noah and bis
daughters, in seen aiter tbuy badt luit tht
ark and begun te make a neotme, but sin
against tht bedy, druakcnoss an bis part,
falîewed by gros. lmntarality ou their part
with their father ? What iras the cause of
David's gneat fli, yîars aftcr he bail piates-
mcd faith lu Gad ? Aud vhy iras lt blm
son Saomon ment sa fat astray albeit, bis
pecrless isldan and spîcader? Was i onet
la bath cases becauseocf sns against tht
body-patticuiariy agalust the sevonth cent-
maud. Read tht flrst chapter ai Ram., irbere
Paul gîves a blrd'm.eye vicir af tht licentions-
uess of thteirbale beathon werld of that turne,
and *compare that pleure mlth thteirbale
heathen ,varld to-day, as returncd mission-.
aries frein China, ludia and Afrîca depict
II, sudirhat do yen fina ? 'l'u find that tht
tap-reet ofaiaIbtis horritd mickcduessad
cruelty lits la uins against tht body, espec-
iaily against tht scventh cammaudmeut.

Iavcstigatc.hbuman life avec ln Christian
lands, sn, called, la our great cities, Londau,
Paris, Noir York, Chicage, Mantroal, Ta-
renta ; et even lunaw quiet country taira,
ot outl in aI! villages or secluded conces-
sions and sidergadi, and irtat de yen find ?
You find just irbat ebtained amang tht
autediluviaus, irbat obtaiued lu Sodom n d
Gomerrab, irbat abtained lu auclent Greece
and Reine, irbat ebtains te-day in heathen.
dem anud lu Christendom, that man's body,

-under Satan'. maulpulatien, la tte chie( ln-
strument cf filling tht enrd vith deviltt,
and sendlng men lu ceuntîcas millious daim
te hall. Do mcnanad ireren commit
farnication, and adultury? Do thuy get
druuk ? .Do ttay steai, and hurgiatize, and
blair up palaces and b3uki 'wlth dynamite ?
De they pummaei each ather la brutal prize-
flghts as Sullivan, and Heatu and Corbett
do? Do tbty break the Sahbath hy
pleasure excursions, aid by Sunday bicycle
trips ? lu ail these cases the body ls tht
great inait. Wbat then ? Tht vety irst
requirentent of theobthrstian tlt 1,lathe
regeneration cf tht body. Unless that be
bora aneir y tht Haly Spirit, ne min ca
be saved.

Noir IbIs trtî is straugely averleoked
by a great many preachts, by revîvailsts,
and at revival meetings, and by pasters, and
by Sunday sciteet teachets itou tating te
lb tir classes, and hy patents. They tri te
get tht seul couverted, vhich ls igit:. Thty
have a great deal te sal abdut tht value cf
tht seul, tht preciansness of tht seul, tht
airful cansequeuces ai a sentlolst, ail cf
wibc ilarlght;. bat overlaok tht fac-t
that tht body itho chie(fInstrument ai in
la this ile, and therefere aeeds te ho te-
gencr atcd tee ; that tht body is mmortal as
ireIl as tht saul ; that It shal tise frein tht
grave ene day, and will b. jodged, and deait
mith accerding telits deserts, irbether lis
dceds tere irere gond or bad.

1 b.-lieve that ne greater servîce cauld bc
donetate religion thai a courut cf lectures,
say, fer a meek or tire evory yeaùr by a Chris-
tian dactor, t encanad lads atane, on tht
tumamu hbdy, lis mechanisin and puarposo as
dtmlgped ai God, and be its sacted- la
are belng braken. Aid lectures of a sImilis
kind te lades aid girls aioe, by saine of
these lady docters whe happily aut becc*miag
more aid smare numetous, mould b.e qually
useini. Wero this doen ahuamble dtpend-
once on tht Divine, Spirit, as ain aàxlllîry te
the ordiniry preatbing 10 man's moulairbicis-
ls being donesob faithfolly and oainostl, 1

bulieve we would sec a revival ai pure
religion througheut the Church and a hlgher,
and holler, and marc Cbriui-Ilke life ammsg
Gad's peeple sucb as the werld bas neyer
knewn.

Meantimne, let every ane ni us study our
God-given bodies, aur God-redeomcd hadis,
morettau, we bave bhitheto dont and uie
thom as Gad dcslgned themin ach used.

II. Because ef the honar .7hich Christ
has put upon the hurta bed-s

This is the ferm which the Son ef God
assurnud at His lncatuato, and stIll, wtin
la His mcdl atonial glary, even a body prepar.
cd fer Hlm hy tht Holy Ghest. Il A body
hast Thou prepared Me," sald Christ et the
Fatber, irbea Ho came lnto the warld, and
ceasenant te Ibis iras the ancuccement of
the augel te the Vrgin : I"Tht Hol 1
Ghost shall coa upea Ibis and the pawer
of tht Highrest shall evershade, thee, there.
foe that bely tblog whlct shail be bain ni
thes shaîl b. called the Son af Ged."

As Chrim's body here iras the mode]
after wh h vory man's bedy sheuld ho
geverned an cartb, 30 Cbtlsl!s body now ln
glery is tht model after which every man's
bedy shall bc fashieued a: thc resurrcctlon,
iu ist Car., sixtb chapter, the apastie maires
feur statements cf mementous import wbich
ire art bunud ta causider:-

(a) «6Tht body Is for the Lard." v. 13.
(b)>IlYaur bodies are the inembers ot

Christ." V. 15.
(c> IlYour bodies are the temples ot the

Holy Gbest ibo is Ia ye." v. i9.
(d) Hteirbo Is joined te tht Lard is one

$pîrît." v. 17.
A Divine relationship, it lus sec, exIiss

betweenChrist's body and aurs, and covenant
obligations chtila n bath sides. Oct purity
and Gad's providence are couoterparts.
Ner dots this uuion end ai death, but ratber
bicomnes stiltimart Intimait and sacred..
Tht body, as ireli as tht seul, i. ta be pro.
ierved blarneless until Christ's ceming.

For this I do tlnd,
Ive two are 80 joined,
He'ill n live in glory.
And leave me betind."

If we weuld know hew te use aur bodies
bite, study Chrlst's life as recorded in it
gospels and sec boir Ht kept and used Ris
body. S:e hoir careful Hteiras te kcep it
pure, dlean, andlu god working erder-
clean physically, cercmenlally, marally.

flair eady Ris bands ever iverete ucvex
lairly service and useful labar. Ris tangue
bair absoînteli fret front every unkind or
Improper ward. HI. feet beir far rernoved
frein every forbldden or questienabît path.

Hi. wboedcmeanour, look, toutcefvolce,
action, heir humble jet majestic, hair pati.
ent, and ceadescending, and charitable, and
lavlog. C2pylug Hîs tximple, hair caredai
wce shonld bc against pamperiag and gorg.
iag tht flash wlth luxurians fart; against
decking It aut wi:h extravagant dress te bc
seen and admlred af athers ý, and agaiust
defilng it iriit fat'cIddeu picasures, thus
ralllag Gad's purchased preperty la the
mire.

And yet, still followlng out Christ's ex-
ample, ire sheuld be ready as Hteiras tu
give up out body ta auny duvy, paiuful ei
pleasar, which Gad may require, bc il
hunger, oet tirst, etrireatiness, eteven
mnartyrde., as dld Daulti la Babylen, wbo
gave bis body te the lions rather thgn deny
bis Lird ; as the three Hebroir children
gave their bodies te the furnaco fer a like
tesson; as Stephen dig and Paul, and Peter
and mas: ci the apesties; as many a mission.
ary Is called te do la utor cia tinte amont
tht beathen; as mauy a ather dais wa:ch*
In& over a ick husband et child; as many a
pister andd many a physician dots duting a
deadly epidemic-ctuilly dç ta ;sa'uc front
death others, et at least alleuijato thoir sufler.
ings. F inally, ire sheuld presen canr bodis
a living sacrifice holy, acceptabe. unte God,
which Is eut reasocable service. Evety part
cf the human, triattly1 bodV, seul, spitit,
empîcyte glorify tht Divine Triaity, Fathur,
Son and Holy, Ghest, seeing your- body ls
for -tht Lard.

Ceriral, Oat.
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CHINA.

The first C.F. Society le China sl bu.
Iivd ta bave berna formed at Feochow, by
ae of the ladies of tht Amercan Congruga.
11oailt Mislion there. li praved ta be a
meaus of much quIckenlng ta the churches
crthe cty and nelghbourboad. A Chinee
Maent le the large bospitai ait Slokhe, a
ctte ai the Amerticmn Refarmed' Amoy
hission, vas sent ach sommer for sanie
Mar t o tht mauntaina cear Foochow, le
eeb ope ai saving bien front consomption.
tg the Saeitariurn ho came loto contact, twa
otbree summets &go, vith membera ai tht
Fochow C.E. Society. He came borna
kit of the ncv Idea, and establmhed a
goctty in connectlan vith tht Sioke
Churc, vigorous and fritfui frorn the firm.
Dr. Oite say oailit:"Tht members vent lu
wuj ta dflerent villages le the Siokhs reglan
to peacb. Thame vho vere fat enougi ad-
ugicd le knavledge vauhd do the preacb-
ig, whie the thers Who accampanled thora
gold iead le slnging and prayer. Thus ont
d< ort stations, Soa-p', vhlci vas uearly
dec, recived eew flef, and I bd the pleis-
utc of seeing tht first C.E. churcb lu course
clerection at that village îust belote 1Iloft
Ctila for America. Siokie vas tins the
second place le the empire ta possass a
CE. Saciety. lt, lu isttuun, hecarne tht
puent ai ather societies."' A generai con-
ltiton ot tht C.E. Societies lu Cina bas
aead bhein boldtle Shanghai.

aERRJAN FOREIGN MISSIONS.

It wouid appear frorn their recenthy-pab.
lshed reports that the Forelge Missions af
Grmnay are in a flourishlng and satisimc-
'oy condition. List -ear their accouts
cbosd with a deficit ai a quarter of a million
nuk (£12, 500); this year tht beavy deficît
bas heen viped eut, and a censiderabie
Waace stil remains ta the credît cf tht mis-
dons. During 1895 no fewer than elgteen
mir centrai stations veru faunded ; of theme
ire wert le German colonies le Afica.
TIe number ai misslonaries bas risun ta 685;
M entirt lucarne ai the varions missions ta
175OPooo marks ; and the aumber of native
Vaonstîns ta) 2100. If vu compaue theSe
igres tiiti the statistlcs for 1884, the first
yea for vhich vu bave accurato details, ve
lsd that the inceueofa tht misionary staff
Us 168, that the tota incarne bas lnctemsed
b1 oyar ,ooo.ooo marks, and the number ai
satie couverts by over 100,000.. Tht id.
t and by far tht mostIimportant of tht
Gamaie missions lu tuat conducted by the
Itoraians. Thoir vark is troiy vonderful
vicia we rernembet that the etite commun-
4y af Moravian I"B retirun n" aiy number
X=,00Tiss mmlichurci ai 34,ooa supports
a missiOionvth a staff cf 213 misslouaries
»C 193 lady assistants. One Of thir most
mmacsl stations is au Lake Nyassa, la
Gtrmau Eut Africa. It was ochy establsi-
ta tret years go, and already tht numbur
oibptized exceeds ,Çc.

The Bastc Missianary Society, atiangh
ksbadqaters are lu Svltzerland, drava
Mi principal part.ai bts funds and momi ai
il mssionaries frarn Germany. Their suc-
ces le the Carerons aad la the Togo dis-
hlt bas beau wocdetfnl, and 'they have
suceeded le plantlng three stations la these
tnions whIc bibd fairtut become ,mîâghty
emsgeisiec agenclus. Thuit vork la India
mad China bas buen Weirnalutimed. h
bilot gentmly known that it vas the Bute

stcety vhich tomMly began Protestent unis,
iOury work mmong -thet Armoulans of the
ca=Uass, a votk vilci ba, rescttd 'la tht
emtblsbmst of a fiourising lutth. e h-scpý
PMrtig churci viti lbrancetsIlemost large
toms of the Trans.Caculiu provinces.

We have ouly sp"cuta menation tie other
Geman socities. Thereis tht Rbine Sa.
dicy, viîh stations la South-Wust Âfricàs, lu

Dutcb India, New Guînea and China.
Thelr mission le Sumatra viii be probably
rellnquisbed, as it la cosiductsd with excep-
tionai difficulty.

flore are tbrue sacieties vltb their hsmd-
quarters Aln Berlin, knao as Berlin L, Il.
and IIL Berlin . bas stations ln the Ger-
mamn African possessions and ln Johannes-j
burg, aima flaiurisbing littîs consmunities le
China. Berlin Il. bas planted stations
amang the Ewo tribes ln Englsh and Ger-
mau Togalaud. Berlin Ill. confines Itsi
exciasivsly ta Eat Afrîca.

The Leipzig Foreign Mission Society la
the German equlvalent for aur S.P.G.-
Hlgh Cburcb rlgld. It Ilaonee oithe aldest
Christian missions le India. ho recenti
Vears It bas msa establsbed Itshf ln Ger-1
man Eat Afrîca. Then came the Hermanes-i
burger Mission, vith stations le Persia,i
South Afrîca, and lndia ; tht Schleavig*
Holstein Society, vith stations lu Eat1
Afrîca ; the Neukirchener, vith seaui coni-j
munities le java and British East Afrlca ;
the Evanglilcai Protestant Mission Associa-
tdon, wth six muSaialsand 208 foiioV-
trs la Japan and China, and the Neucu-
detteismuer at vork le the German posses-
sions ln Nev Guinea.

This lust vould cot be complets vithout
mention of certain mission assaciations of a
minar character, but cewertheless engaged
le usefui vark. The Orientai Woman's
Union cf Sekundra lu* a sort of vaman'a
village mission ; the Jerusalem Union t
vork le Palestine amang jews and Moham-
medans ; the Keak association vitb a bas-
pîtal and asyum le Hong Kong; the Germau
Baptisi Mission establisbed le the Came-
roaus vlth tva rissionarlcs, carrylng on a
very succesmfui vork; the German-Cina
Alliance Mission le the Interlor af China
vith four mlssionaries,. wba arc working
under Hudson Tallor'a guldanco; and,1
iastly, Pastor Faber'a mission among Mo-1
bammedansileUrumlmh (Persin).

NOTES.

Accardieg ta the number af missionaries
ai pruseut located in the N.W. Provinces
of India, cadi mlssionary bai an average
population ai 2oo.ooo sauls ta evangelize.

The vomen of the Socety ai Frienda are
grovlng steadily la tbe grace ai mIssionary
actlvity. In thIrteen yeariy meetings there
are 2,059 who practisu proportionate giving ;
la al sanie tbirty mislonarles and tvecty,
nativa evangelists are supported.

The Church Missionary Society bas.
issued a staternent regardiog the missions ln
Africa. It là, clcuated that there are ln
Africa i,ooo,ooo Protestant native adberents,
of vlaor over iooooo are communicants,
mare than 1,2oo Enropean mîssionarles and
smre ,ooo mission stations. It Is furiher
tated that during the soen yuars, 1 888,

z895, tht cumaber of couverts and communi-
cants ln Ugauda bas practicaliy doubled
year by ysar.

The Preabyterlan Cberch, Soutb, gîves
tise figures coecerning its von binBrazil :
Stations, 8; ont-stations, 37 ; mIssiouaries,
25 ; native ardained preachers, 5 ; candi-
dates fat the minlstry, 6 ; colporteurs, 3;
other native helpers, 5 ; churches, î9;
communicants added ln 1895, 178 ; total
canrnnitm, 1,07Ç ; hanses oi varihip,
13 ; day schools, 7 ; pupils lu Sarne, 138
girls' baardlcg schooisx ; pupils in sainie,
io ; native contibutions, $2,450.

Onteai tht anot lnterestleg developmentsý
af the Student Volunteer Mission ary Union
Is a plan oruied b, rn-uea studmnts at, aur
Unîvursities fora Misslonary Settieaentoi

-University Worn uai Bomba-a klndcf
deacolkeas Institution, fat evaegelstlc
edouatlouai and medical vork. it s -not
lika mcety vilci sends, cssmonarles.
Those who have projectsd, the -séhsme are
gaina ihemstlisïmmostly at iheir att charg-
es. ueo women,-tbe Misses Stan., ans af-
theora graduate of Nevnbam (Jllegei.Cam-
:brldge,4are already st, Bombay,. and- fant.
oibtrssaii ibis ylau.

cONDOCTUO av A NEMBER Or Tu£ OEr4EIAL
£SSEULY'S cOMNT1.

WHAL' OTHERS ARE DOING.
The Southern Presbyteriau Church Is

aiso seeking ta give special Instruction te i ts
yaung people regarding eh-ir own Church.
This tbey propose ta do by a supplecental
course of study in the Sabbath Schoala, In-
cludicg the mai n tapies suggested by out
Committee on Young Peoples Societies.
Five minutes a Sabbath la the tire asked,
and a true word la spoken when it la saad,
IlThe success of this plan cf study depends
upon faithfi w ork, in vhlch the Interest of
pastor, session, Sabbath Sehool superitend-
ent, teachers, parents and scholars must bu
uni ted." %Ve shall watch the vorking of
this new scheme vlth interest. Our Southern
Presbyterlan neighbors are net ikely ta
aliow h taefail.

FOR ARMENIA.

This departuient bas recelved from John
Willi s Bier the foliowing cablegram ftem
President Francis E. lark, dated Glasgow,
September 291, vhere ho was lu attendance
upon a Christian Eudeavor Convention :-

'lScotch Endeavorers suggest universal praver
for Armenia, second week in Novexnber. Wili
America jon? CLARK."

To this the foiowing answer vas sent
"4Boston, Sept, 3oth, z896.

"Giorious suggestion. We co-operate
heartily. NI.

Mr. Bier expresses his confidence that
every Ohristian Endeavor SocetyIn AinesIca
at Its prayer meeting and at other tinies lu
the second week of November wi l devote the
tîne te prayer for Armenia. We an out part
beartily endors. the suggestion for united
prayer, but we vould fain hope that before
that date, cither the Ilpowers " combined,
or 2.ngand alone, or why flot Engiand and
America ? may bave taken "lthe great as-
sasin " by the throat and put an end, once
for ail, ta bis damnable atrocties. Last
seasnn Canada sent substantial help ta the
suffring Armenians. There seems every
likeiihood that this wiilneed ta be repeated.
Even should there be no further killing,
there are tens ot thousands af helpless house-
hoids already bereft of their bread-winners,
that wiii require help eveu to exist tbrough
the coming wInter.

A GOOD RESOLUTION.
There vert about 200 Presbyterian En-

deavorers at the Convention, le Charlotte.
town last month, et the Maritime Christian
Endeavor Union. Their Ilraiiy » vas no t
oniy enthusiastic1 but is liktiy ta be le-
mediately fruitfui. Thetresolutions adopteds
after expressing gratification that the first
report on Young Peophe's Societies present.
ed ta the Generai Assembly vas so encourag-
log, and that the resolutlons vhich vet
passed unanimousi, by the Assembly se
heartiiy commend and recammecd the
Christian Endeavor Society," go on te gai:
41They rejolce ta Icara that the Sacieties la
the Maritime ]Provinces contrlbuted lait
year ta the schemes cf tht Church through
the agent the meraif$1,509, an increase cf
$458 aver the previous year. At thetsaine
tîne tbey deeply regret ta icaru that the
Home Mission Fond ciosed the year 1895-
6 with a dtbt at $3,69o, and that said deb
viii probabhy amount ta 55.ooo whec the
Syned viii meet lu October next. Thorangih.
iy persuaded that for many teasons the
Home Mission work -of the Church must bu
efficiently maintained and therefore Iiberally

supprted, they resolve ta put forth à speciai
efotfor the remaval cl tht present debt on
the Fond, andappealto alitht Presbyterian
Socleties la the MartimeProvinces ta take
,=tet raise before the close of 1896 at
linat 25 cents pet member for that purpome,

aaddtiaû ta thetrouenàt formerly cotibût-
ed by them tae missions.

.There Is ta-be no dirinution of effort for
other scbernea; but for .ibis year Home

lissions lu ta get a speclai Ilt. .A commit-
tee vaânmed to caà'ry ,ont tht resolutiole.
Réw. john Mcmiiiab, cif Halifax;-.Is tht càn-
vener,ýwhicb, n'ot ta speak cf thè,colilen«
î ramf the other Presbyteries, means uccasa.

fUIR BLESSEDNESS 0P RNfIRE
SURRPgNDFR l'O GOD.

REV. %V. S. NÉTAVIS1[, 13.1), DESERRONTO.

Nov. $-John xv. s1.10.

Entire surrender i How easy that sbouhd
be, and yet bow long a tîme is required
ta attain ta Iti1 That this lessan mlght
bc learned by the lsaelites lu tht desert,
God put them onsuch short ailowanesof
provision th at, when thty retired at night,
they had nothing prepared for breakfast.
But how soon they forgot the lesson tauRht
tiem sa patientiy 1Il"They sono rgot Rls
works ; they waited nct for His counsel "
(Ps. cvi: 13). What varied experlences
most of us have ta pais through belore we
cease ta expect gond le ourseives, or ta look
(or belp front othermi1 How unwiiling vo
are ta yilid ourseives uinreservediy ta God
and let lm do for us, and wlth us what He
wiii!1 And ,et aur aie should be ta teach
that point where we cao leave ourselves with
Implicit confidence ln God's care, and trust-
fuliy place ait out conceras la Hls bands.
We must endeavor ta have eut own vilis
swaliowed up in the divine viii, and ta lield
ort members as Instruments af rigbteous-

meas ta God. If vu couid do this, wbat
would we expect?

1. We would enjoy perfect peace. Thers
la a peace wbich the world eau neither give
mor take away, and It is the wiii ai God that
this peace sbould be enjoyed by us. But we
cau bave Itconly an the condition af coin-
piett surreeder ta Him. Theru must bc an
implicit trust ln the truth that by Hls visdarn
He cau guide us, by His pawer He cas
uphold us, by Hîs gaodness Ht can help us,
by Ris baunty Ho can suppi, ail our needa,
by Rls grace he can lead us on ta eternal
giory. Paul bad learned in whatsoever
statule cvas therewith ta be content, but
this contentmnent came because ho bllieved
that God could supply al bis needs accord.
ing ,0 the riches la glory by Christ Jesus.
WMen ve are careful for nothiag; when we,
le everythieir, by prayer and supplication,
with thanksgivlng, make aur request knoov
ta God, then the pence ci God, whlch passes
ail understanding, shah keep our bearts and
miads through Christ Jesus (Phil. Iv. 6, 7).

Il. Whenwvosurrender aurselves entire-
ly ta God, ve enjoy tht assurance that we
shall bc gulded aright. We shall hear a
vocet behtnd us saying, "This la the way,
walk ye in it." God bas promised tec -'
us witb Hîs eye, but then ve must no& te
like the mule whose rnouth rnnst bu held in
with bit and brIdie; vo must bu respansive
ta the divine leadings (Ps. xxxii. 8, 9).
WMon the way belore us seenis sa perplex-
ing that we knov flot whicb vay ta tutr,,lvo
shall fed as Abrabama's servant did, that
when we leave it ta God ta order our path,
lie will loviagly lead us <Gen. xxiv. 27).
Tht trouble with us generally Is that pride
rules our viii ; ve love to choose and sec
our path and ve forget that Gad offers to, be
our guide continually <Is. lviii. i )

Leave God to order ail thy way,
And trust in Hlm what e'er betide;
Thou'It find Him in the evil day
1Ihine &aUsuffi'cient help and guide."

III. Another blessing, vu shal bc arn.
pli -provided for. If we mako His service
ont deligbt, aur vanta viii be Ris care
Whatever lsacncesary for the seul or bady
wiii bu iibermily supplled us. W. shall bc

bundantly satisfied vlth the fatuesa ai His
bouse ; vs shall be made to drink of the
rivera of RH l iasures (P&. xxxvi. 8). God
shalt make fat aur boues% and satiufy ont

oulin drought <Im<lviii. zi). hItisrald that
Quen Elizabeth once ordored a courtier ta
ca something for ber, but bu asked ber vho
vould take charge ai bis affaira, vblie he
was rttteidng ta bers She ptomptly totti
hlm ta obey the bebesat ihlmisavoereigo, -for

s e auld set that he did flot sufer. If ve
îrustfully urreuder ail out concerainto aur
Fathexs bands, Ht vlilises that vs are
greitly the galuers.

The falaving quatation may fitly close
ibis paper: "lu tht spiritualifeaur grat
need lu tht knovledge af tva great less.
Thoe ueaur ecadre sinfluness and heiplema.
nem-aur utter Impotence, by any effort cf
aur owa,to do anytbing tavards the malutesa.
ance and iicreame ai aur louer spiritua lie..
The ather, tht Infinite wvlhlngssoai God's
love vhich Is nothing but a disire ta com-
muàlcate Himsolf and Hls blessedeesa ta us
ta meet aur every nsd, mcd evy maoment
ta vark lu-us hv His'Son aocd Spiit vhat
vs need2
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R L. STEVENSON, Prof. Henry Dumn
% an IanMaclrenwere classmates at theEdinburgh University and flot one of the three won

distinction as a student. College honors are welI
enough in their way, but some men can get on
without them.

p ROFESSOR ROBINSON referred to a class
of higher critics who are described as " keen-

sighted in little things but short-sighted in great."
With more point if Iess grace somebody bas
described people of that kind as being" able to see
a fly on a barn -door without seeing the barn."

DR. CUYLER is a rare old Christian man inIDmore ways than one. He writes that the
state of religion in Princeton is very much better
now than when he attended college there fift y-six
years ago. Too many men of Dr. Cuyler's age
think godliness has very nearly died out since they
were young.

AN exchange from across the line says some
Amînîsters of the gospel becarne s0 ex-

cited over the abolition of siavery that they re-
nounced Christianity and became open and avow-
ed infidels. A minister of the gospel who becomes
an open and avowed infidel from any cause should
neyer have been a minister of the gospel. The
ministry is well rid of bim.

SYMPATHY with the oppressed Armenians is*Spraiseworthy. The liquor traffic is destroy-
ing more people than the " great assassin " is
butchering. There are men 'at large ini the streets
in every town, village and city in Canada who are
as guilty of blood as the " unspeakable Turk."
And they are flot liquor-sellers either. They are
men who tempt others to drink liquor.

THE CANADJA PRES13YThRIAIN.

NT O buman power can teill ow much good mayiNbe done by one sermon, or by one pastoral
visit. There is no power in arithmetic to
show how much good may be done by one minister
or by one cîder, or by one Sabbatblscbool teacher ;
it is impossible to tell how much good one man
may do in a lifetime. Who can form anytbing like
a correct conception of how much good may be
done in fifty or a bundred years by a Theological
Coliege? Who can form an idea ofwhat Princeton
has donc for Presbyterianism, for the United States,
for the Church of God in one bundred and fifty
years ?

L T is ail very well to ask the Dominion Govern-
ment to take a vote of the people in the liquor

question. Sensible people ougbt to remember, how-
ever, that great reforms neyer come from Govern-
ments. They corne froni the people. Every good
and great movement goes from the people up to the
Government, not f rom the Government down to the
people. The peopie of Great Britain coulci force
Salisbury to take a firm stand on the Eastern
question. The people of tbe United States could
compel Cleveland to interfere in the East. The
people of Canada can force a probibitory law from
any Government if they are in earnest and are will.
ing to pay the cost.

DR. DALE is reported to have said:

"'That in his earlier days he used to listen with protound con-
tempt ta preachers who urged upon their people the duty of regular
attendance on public worship. He used ta think that if he were aminister be would preacb well enough ta make ail this unnecemary.
He lived ta grow wîser."
A good many other ministers have outlived the
youthful delusion that good preacbing will bring
ail the people reguiarly to church. No matter how
well a pastor may preach, there will always be
some in bis congregation who attend service with
painful irregularity. Even good visiting wiil not,
in ail cases, end in regular attendance. Dr. Chai-
mers' dicturin, a'a house-going minister will make a
church-going people," may be generally truc, but
it does not hold good in ail cases.

T MELY notice bas been given by Govern-
TIment of the date appointed for the annual

national Thanksgiving Day, the last Tbursday of
November. Altbough we tbink that in many re-
spects an earlier day would béî preferable, tbat
dces not affect the reasons for tbanksgiving, which
are :abundant. Surely nothing can be more be-
coming than the devout, national acknowledgmcnt
of the goodness to us as a people of Almighty
God. Let all our ministers and sessions and peo-
pie show by a large attendance in their several
places of worship on that occasion that Tbplnks-
giving Day is not merely a name, but is giadly
turned to account to render to the Giver, of ail
good sincere and beartfelt gratitude for innumer-
able national, family and individual blessings.

LORD ROSEBERY is a man of popular sym-
Lpathies and democratic manners. His is

one of the most kindly faces in the three king-
doms. He takes a lively interest in evcrytbing
that promotes the welfare of the people. But
Rosebery is unfortunate enough to be a lord, and
because a lord, vcry much against his will, the
Radîcals of the Empire could not support bim.
Sir William Harcouirt is nnaristoc^rat tofbis fner-;"ý

connection witbh European affai's, -tbe-y are thou-
sands of miles from Turkey and are in a splendid
position to interfere and if necessary make their
power feit at Constantinople. Cleveland might in
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a week or two lift bimsehf into a position as bigh as
that occupied by Wasbington or Lincoln. 113
he tbe neuve to do it ?

pRIENDS of temperance must bave read withF pheasure the following paragraph in a sec
delivered tbe other day by the new Premlier'o
Ontario to tbe ehectors of Essex:

" Whatever may happen," Mr. Hardy said, " YO'yia trus
the Ontario Government never ta ga backAard in eOiiPCfDC
legisiation. We have advanced for twenty years onward and UP.
ward. While the rigbts of those who, under the law, are 0 gage t
je the traffic should receive fair attention in any legislatiOfl that il
passed, I think it is welI that ail should understand that the 0U1 1

of temperance, na matter under what narne, is a Progresî" 0 cau
in which any legisiation which we have ta make wîîî ,c '0 the
nature of progression."

A great deal may be donc in the way of PrOgrs
sive temperance legishation witbout jnterferi0g wt
any 1«rigbts acquired under the law. If ~
Hardy wili strike manfully at the zurOfldn c
under the iaw nobody will blame him for respect-
ing the rights-wbcre tbere are any rights in
too many communities there are creatures cie
men wbo make a habit of tempting boys and neu
whose wili power is broken, to drink. Mr- I4aîxd
bas donc more difficuit tbings than pass a law that
would reacb sncb evil-doers. Any Jaw the 0pcra
tion of wbicb would turn the flash-light of public
opinion on sucb tempters would soon Put a" eed
to the practice. No business concern vlould dafC
to keep a man ïn its emphoy if he were Oc
brougbt before a police magistrate for nui1
weak men to drink. No bank would rctalfl the
services of a local agent who was shoW" lin a
court of law to make a business of ruiuiifg Y0ui*
men. Surely it is not beyond the power of haW 111
this Province of Ontario to reacb men that WWVC
and mothers cannot pass on the street withoUt
shudder.

YOUNG PEOPLR'S SOCJE TIES'
OF INSTRUCTION.

COURS9

HE ever-increasing prominence being giveflii
Tthe Church to young people, to societiehjCh

promote their interests, and the rapid stride icS h
tbey have been taking to the front in ail Christian
movements especialiy, are matters for hope and
encouragement for thc future, provided that proPC.r
steps arc taken by thoseof greater age and euCC"
ence to direct arigbt tbis great volume of sPirill
Cîicrgy. The risc and progress of this moVen0ent
witbin the Cburch on the part of the young Pple
bas been so sudden and rapid, that it was to be ex'
pected the best and most belpful means wherebY
to make it most usetul for the young thefl15cl3vest
and most safe and salutary for the Church, should
onhy be arrived at after some time bad eiapsed and
experience had been acquired. There was danlge
at the first tbat the enthusiasm and zeal of the Y"l
wbicb was just waiting for some definite chafluCi
flow in and fill to overflowing, and which wa9 gO
suddenly found in the Christian Endeavor SOCiCtyS
sbould expend itsclf to some extent in taik which
was not always very wise or helpful. And that It
did so in some measure was, we believe, the rCasOu
why there arose at the beginning of the oent
a prejudice in many minds against Christian en-
deavor Societies. Thc rapidity with which this
prejudice has given way in the minds of nauly Who
are not easily moved, is one of the marked instances
of how quickly in these days, throu gb neans ~ Of
omnipresent press and of ail our other mrethb s O
disseminating information, the education of the
public advances in new ideas and ways O'wrig

In addition to the practical work to hh
Christian Endeavor effort is directcd, and the xr
ciscs cbiefly engaged in at their regular wCel
meetings, it bas been felt in our Church wbich iS5
iargely educative in its character, and wbich valu'es
so bigbly solidity, permanence, stabiiitYie i ai' its
work and mctbods, that more needed to te do""
than bas yet been donc in Christiani EndeavOt
Societies, to cultivate and strengtben the ud'
standing and judgment, as wehl as give sCOPe for
that wbich, thougb excellent and even indisPeflS'
able, cornes more witbin the sphcre of the fic
tions and emotions. Accordingly at the hast rniet.
ing of the General Assembly, onc of the rlecO
mendations of the committee charged with YOung
People's Societies and adopted by the AssenOblY

wa tht the committee be hereby instructed t
consider how the doctrine, polity, bistory and wolr
of the Church may be brougbt more adequatelV
before the young people tbrough their s5Oi'tes
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and te propose to the societies such means to this
end as the con-mittee may find feasible."

This recommendation i9 altogether in the right
direction, and the committee, through its energetic
convener, Rcv. R. D. Fraser, is no'<v asking the at-
tention cf the Church to it. The means already at
hand are to be used for this purpose, and no new
or additional organization is to be set on foot. In
this the committe bas acted wisely.

The plIan, in dcaiii, provides for the recitation and bni
censiderat fou cf a question cf the Shoter Caticcism ai eacb mccl
ing-say five minutes In ml. This for doctrine. A meeting a
monib was sked for the considermiion cf ibe polity, hisiory, and
wek cf the Ohurcb, aud the iopicls fOr 1897 enibrace a generai
survey, cf the gresi mlssionmry' educational, and bceevolcnt
schemes cf Ibm Churcb. a meeting loesech, sud such further topics
as IlWby Wc Are Presbytcians." 'Il oundaiion Work-john
Knox and His Tmes"'I The Westminster AssembIy, IIow
tbe Business ci te Cburch j, Done-Her Constituton aud Courts,"
,*The ;tory of the Unions and te Fiesent Sircngtb of ihe
Churci," IlWhat Our Youneg People May Du for the Churci."

As we would expect, the plan here outiined has
se far been well reccived by the Church. As lime
goes on improvements can be made as the nced
for them is discovered. The season is now on us
for a long pull of steady, hard work, and if aur
young people will all earnestly enter imte this pro-
posed plan, it will be fraught with much benefit to
themselves, it wili establish them in the great
scriptural doctrines, and ia the glons hîstory
wîth which our Ohurch is identified, and add the
lustre of iticreased usefulness to ail efforts afier
Christian Endeavor, both ia our covn Church and
in the worid-wide organization îvhi':h is the bond
uaiting together ail Christian Endeavor Societies.

WINTRR HOME MISSION WFORK.

T H E approach of wiater bminugs much anxîety to
the superiatendents of ourHorneMissions and

Presbytemy Home Mission Conveners respectîng
the supply for the seasoa with raissionaries and
Ohurch ordinances of out widely scattered and
needy Home Mission fields. Some time ago a cir-
cular referring to our winter supply and demands
was issued by Rev. Dr. Warden centaining the
foiiowing statement:-

IlThere lu likcly le be a larger number cf missionaries required
for ibe Home Mission fied during ibe appraching wnter, ihan for
severai peasast. Especiaily is ibis ibe case witb reference 10 ihe
Notrb-west. In a Imter jusi received fra. Rev. Dr. Robertson,
he sys: 1So far as I can make out now cvery mission field iu
tbm Presbytery cf Victoria will be vacant; four yull be vacant lu
the Westminster, Presbyîery ; eleven je Kamoops, icu in Ed-
monton and Cagary ; cieven iu Regina; seven mn Mannedosa ; five
in Melita, seven in Brandon; seven lu Portage ta Pare; five san
RIck Laite; five lu Supetioi. Oniy about twcuîy men twil bc
available fur ibis district froni Manitoba Coilege. If iii>' or sixiy
ulsdosie rcb lefi vacant, or even the hait of ibai number, i

wouid locok as if we migbt go oui cf the Home Mr.sion business.'
In vicw ai sncb a siate of mattirs, il ii earnesily hoped ihat many
men, bth ctdained and unordaineditwill corne toe mhcip cf ihm
Cburch, and offer ibeir services for tbm ensurng wanter.'
The Executive cf the Home Mission Committee
met bere last week and transacted a large amount
of business. The report shows that te the varieus
Presbyteries there wete allotted for services rend-
ered during the last six months the total arnounit
of $28,776. Changes ia grans were made, new
applications considered and appointmnents settled
upon te miss-on fields for the winter te the num-
ber cf one hundred and six. The dlaims cf the
Synods cf Manitoba and the North-west, and cf
British Columbia were aise attended te, the Rev.
Dr. Robertson'being on hand te give information,
as aise Rev. Allan Findiay, te report for bis field,
which we publish in full and wbich will be read
with iaîerest by ail who have eur Homne Mission
werk on their heart. We urgently and most heart-
ily commend it te the attention cf aIl our readers.
For the information and guidance cf students and
others who niany contempiate making application
for appointment in the sping as missionaries, wve
quote the following from the report cf the proceed-
ings of the comrittee :

"lhIl as resolved ihai applications ai Ihm sping meeting of the
committee for appaintiments fom univerriîy students, wbo ouly
offer ibeir services for tbe summner, will not bc cousidered untii ait
theologicai and other sîndenis, ebo sgree ta remain for ai leasi one
year lu ibm mission field, bave received sppoitmenis.

Il Il as farstter agried that bersiter ne siodent çf other
maissicns-ry appointed te ffilds in ibe Synoâs af Manitoba aud tbm
Nortb-west, and ai British Columbia, wyul bave bis retumo expenses
paid frein rthe fnds -aofibis ccmmutee ranieis he labor in lte fi eld
contlnuously for at lea-st en mooths. Futîber, il vs-s agreed that
only those stuldeis uo ocicr their services for. a terni cf ai les-st
six msonths.. will bereafier be eligibie far.mppcoinimenis. The fol-
lowlig were empowered to a m-e any necessary appoiniments.te
felds prior te the Manda meeting cf the- commnitie.-Drs. Cocch-
mrane. Robertson and Wmr<en. Blmnkrforma cf application for work
ca.be obiained by sinding a post.card te Ruv. Dr. Warden,
Toronto,,and aIl ipplilations vili be laid before Ibm comite."

Althqugh ,the committee have put forth strenu-
eus efforts -ôe suppl1y the iiiiion ,filis'inthe
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western part cf the Deminion, it would appear
that there are stili fiftcen missions unpmovided for.
Such congregatiens as Morris, Plympton, Bla-
moral, Oak Lake, Shanks, Ohater, Alexander,
Melita, Deloraine, etc., are aise, vacant and more
are likcly te, be ia the same list soo n. When there
arc se mnany ministers, missionaries and licentiates
in Ontario vho find it difficult te get settled, why
should net somte cf them go west ? During the
past five years about twenty-three missions in that
part cf the Church have become congregations ai. *
many more would follow suit if they could find suitî*
able pastors. Wouid it oct be prefemable te accepL
an appointmeat te a weak but growirug mission in
the west rather than a caîl te, a feeble and de-
caying congregation in the east? A policy that
would man the frontier and relieve the congestion
in Ontario would be a rame boon. We understand
that only with the geatest difficuity ceuld a man
be found for Rossland, for example, last spring ;
aIl graduates seemed te flght shy cf it. Wheme
conld a streng man find a better field for work ?
Let this reproach cf vacant fields in the west and
idie men la the east be removed if possible.

In View of statements such as the abovel
and those ia the report cf Rev. Mm. Findlay,
and cf ethers already made ia eut columas, ne
one whoý wishes te, know about eut Home
Mission fields, and the need cf labourers, can
plead lack of information. An aspect cf this
part of our womk which is most seions aud
makes a lond cail for liberality upon out Ohurcb,
and which it is te, be hoped will be heeded, is the
failure te, so large an extent cf vork la the lumber-
îng regions wvhere eur Chnrch is caring on her
missions. The ability cf the people ln aIl these
districts te, give as they have done, where it is net
entireiy taken away, is very greatiy crippled. The
means is la the more favored parts cf the Ohurch
te, meet this increased demand made upon them,
and every feeling of Christian sympathy for aur
brethren thus impoverîshed, the calcf duty, and
love te the Master corne te these more favored
cnes te arise and meet this increased present, but
la ail probability only temperary need.

MINIS TERS', WIDQ WYS- AND ORPHA NS'
FUN».

W E have already pubiished an appeal te the
Church on bebaif cf this fund from the

cemmîttee charged with administerîng il. The
collection te be inade fer it ia those congregations
which support it in this way is te be taken up next
Sabbath. We would remind pastors and Sessions
cf this fact. This is one cf the schem .s that sure-
ly ought te appeal most strengly te the sympathy,
as wvell as iiberalîty of eur Christian people. It is
the one designed te, prevîde a maintenance for the
widows and erphans cf deceased mînisters cf the
Chutch, and we confess te, a feeling cf surprise and
pain te leara that a large number cf cengregatiens
last yeam sent ne contribution whatever tewards
this fund. The resuit was that the income feli
short cf the expendîture by $3,600. As the Cci--
mittee are net aliowed te draw upon capital for the
payaient cf the annuities, it wiii be necessary te
reduce these, aiready small, unless the amount re-
ceived this year shall be some $5,ooo in excess of
thatofiast year. Owing tedepreciation la the value
cf property upon whirh investments wete made ia
fermer years, and cwing te, the great çlecrease in the
rate of interest, the income from this sonrce is very
considerabiy smaller than formeriy. On the other
hand, the number cf annuitants bas greatiy in-
creased. We are well aware that the continued de-
pression throughout the country affects the ability
of many of eut people te contribute large sums, but
sureiy there eught te be ne difficuity wbatever la
obtaining the comparativeiy small amouat requir-
ed for the maintenance cf this schemne. This
matter rests very largely with ministers and
sessions, and we caraestiy trust that ne session
or minister will deprive their people cf at least an
cppertunity te contibute something.la its support,
but that the claims of the schemne will be presented
firm every pulpit in the denomination, and a col-
lection taken. As the antluities reqýuire te be
pâid- upon the zst, November, it is hoped- that the
collection will not oniy be taken.next Sabbatb, but
that- the.amouait cf it-will be:forwà.rdedtoÔ the Rev,.
Dr. Warden,.before-the end cf the vWeek.

M4inistersareise reminded that their personal-
rates *are.payable la advance on the ist Novcm-
ber each yea1'

THE TALE 0F BALEN. By Ch~arles Algernon:LSwln*
borne. New York. Charles Scribner's Sons.

Mr. S*iaburne stands se undoubtedil bigh ln the ranks
of living British pacîs thai a new work by hlmn is eagerly
read ; but bis real ita 3amang «jur great poets of tbe last
hall of tbe nineteentb century lu stili undetermincd, and wil
probabIlso remaln until bis works are subjected tu the un-
Pl'ujudIced cricism cf a later day. Llke Tennyson ia.fbis
idi o l f"Ballu and Balan,"' Swinburne finds bis themne ta
Mallory's Arthurian legends; and a comparison of tbe
treatment cf tbe same story by tbe two poets es naturally
suggested, but ls beyond the scope of Ibis notice. Sufice It
tota l lat while Teunyson, as Is iisual wltbhlmin, merely
fands a sublect wblcb be develops tu bis own way, Swn-n
burne follows Mallary's siary quite closely ; and wbfls Ten-
nyson uses blank verse as la bis otber id's, Swinburne
usnes tbm baliad staaza cf Tenysoa's IlLady cf Shalot"
a stanza tbat lu apit t became wearisomc in su long a poem
as"I TheTale cf Baien," if its fitness for sucb a theme may

ne equesîioned an oe3ihetlc grounds. Mr. Swinburne lu
au ck oldged maierof ail English pootîcal mcasures;and
tbm way be averconles tbm difficuities cf sorte cf ibem, la
fanding or rnaklng rhymes and rounding up stanzas is simply
amazIng. He bas a prodigalily cf language tbat lu quie
uaexaînplod among modern Engiisb pomis, and be is some-
limies se carried away by "Ibth exuberance cf bis cwn
verbcsty " thai bis meaning lu ne% always quite clear. Te
say thut wbat is ont clearly intelligible has ne meaning
wculd ho unfair ; but wben tbe meanlng cannai be readir~
apprebonded It seems le ns the form cf expression must be
fauity. We might quote sevoral passages from thie portim
in which ibis vagueness af meanlng lu apparent, but it
pimases us betier lu quato a stanza la wbich tbm pnet's power
cf description and maiery c f rhythm are dlstiacîly notice-
able. Our Canadiau wlnier lu camlng on apace as we are
waraed by Ibm changing leaves and failing temperaînre ; and
Ibis Is bon Ibe pool sîngs ai, lot ns say, a Northunibrlan
wicter:

In winier when ibe year bures low
As fire wherein ne firebrands glow,
And winds dishevel as îhey btow
The loveiy siornxy wings cf soow,

l'be hearts cf nortbern encebure briglit
Wiih loy tbat mocks the jey of spring
Ta hear ail heaven's keen clations ring
Mnsic îbaî hids ihe spirit ing

And day Cive ibanks for nigbi.
The publishers bave praduced ihe bock iu irrepraach.
able form-clear type, îbick paper, wide margins, uncut
edgos, and sircng artisîic cevers.

The Ociober Cosopolitan continls a greai many ex-
quisîîeiy executed illustrations which are tei îbemselves a
source of pleasure and Instructiion, te whicb tbm first articles,
IlA Summer Tour ln the Scotiish Highlands," "lThe Siery
cf a Cbid Traîner," IlThe Pcrils and Wonders af a Truc
Desert Il very well lcnd themselves. Of Ibe saute kiad are
"'The ModenWomars Out af Doors" and "Somc Ex-impies
cf Recent Art." IlA Modern Fairy Taie " is Ibm first part cf
a tale cf modern bnsiness l11e by Theron C. Crawford. IlThe
Hisicry cf aur Cooks," lu anather cf tbm Jauger siaries by
Frances Courtenay Bayior. In tbm World cf Art and Let-
lors, and ibm Progess cf Science îhcre are the usual br;ef
actes on a varietv ai îimely stabjecis. [The Cosmapolian,
Irvingtca, New York, U.S.]

"eAil of Grace," an eanesi word wiib Ibese wbo are seek-
log salvatien by Ibm Lord Jesus Christ. By C. H. Spur.
geon. Toronto : Fleming H. Reveil Cormpany. Every anc
wbo kaows Spurgean's writingu knows what be may expeci
to flnd in a book frota hlm' witb ibis tille. Na man bas
ever surpassed Mr. Spurgeca Ir, the feliciiy and force wiib
whlcb be presents tbe saving imnut cf Ibm Word cf God,
and bere anc of the central iuthu about saivation wiil be
(auad fally set forîh. la the writet's owu ca; tarcitble and
Instructive way. "1It lu God tbat Jusîîfieb" ; I"Concer a-
ing Dlilverance tram Sinnng "; I"By Gracm Threugb
FaihIl"; IlHow May Faith be Illusraed "; IlAlas 1 1 Cao
Do Ncibing"'I; IlHcw Repentance lu Gîven"Il; IlKept by
the Power cf God"Ilare Ibe titles of somc cf ihe chapters cf
tibis belpful liii le bock. Price ;octcl.

In tbe Ocîcher number cf Godey's Magazine ihcrc
appears a mast Iuleresting articlc on caricaturing and cari.
caturisîs, IlThe Prescut Campaign ln Cartoon." This cf
course rofers te tbm Presîdential cantesi Iln the adjacent
Union, and, tagoîbor with an exposition af thc principles cf
the work la question end same accouai cf tbe achieve-
menIs cf tbm varions workers, prouenîs sampies cf a number
cf Ibe best insîânces cf picîcriai badinage, which have se
far appearcd in the different metropelitan dailles. Altheugb
Ibm wriîer cf ibis article styles Mr. C. G. Bush, cf tbe New
York Herald, Ibmth dean cf newspaper caricature," we are
ioclined te appreciale meut ibm productions ci Mr. Homer
C. Davemport, cf tbm Neyr York .7ournal. Eris cartoons,
asid fronta being weil-exccuîmd tectinically, are irresisiibly
drali. [Thc Gcdoy Company, 52 Lafayette Place, New
York.]

The Met hodist Magazinse and Review for October pro-
soats au Interesting bil of lare. hIcadu cff wilb an article
on Australla, Ibm "4Greator Britain cf ibm South Seas.'"
Other iateresîing articles are, "lla Search of Bis Grave,"
glvlng an accouicf ibm searcb for tbm truc site cf Caivary
and tbe 10mb of Christ. by Blshop Vncent ; I"Meoaies cf
Ibm Bay cf Naples," Il lames Russell Lowell and tbm Blgelow
Papers" <lJoba Nelson, the Yorkshire Mason," "IlCatherine
of Siena," IlAu Iaspiiag Obapier la Methodisi Hlstory,"
"lTrac Empbasis la Religion," "The Far Distances cf Our
Univorse," etThe Malins cf Ibm Ancieat Eibiopic Cbnrch."
In Ibm closiag part wo fiad au able bitcf original researcb
byMW. M. Paton, of Loidma, Holiand. A revlew cf Swia-

bune's new pocm ",IlModern.ApolORoîlcu," by Chancelier
Burwia&; notices cf Lord Russell, Li Hung Chaag,,and
Nansen,,witb portraits and map cf Nansen's roule-; and
Recmnât. Science, wîb cut of Bazin's nov roiling steamer,
oic., "ùe np a nuaiber of speial i nterest. [William Brlggs,
PablUber, Toronto.]
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Zbe JFarnfh! -circIeo
NIORT2.

Oh: luvciy night. tîjea canes with a bicssiog
TIo wcary souis grown restiess with despair.

Th,. bringest genfie seel) [0 cie their cyclitis,
And banisit for a%%hiIe cacti iauctingc se.

Lille a tired child tA its mothez's breast
They lay thein down andi geutiy, stvectlY

test.

Siep bions temi rcans ail happy youtit andi
childliuod.

O! pleasant jouuneys in fair summuer landis,
l'btey sec again oid !iends, long since deparied,

They fret once nuoe te îauch af vanishcd
btands.

Siclcness andi sarrow. poverty and pain
Aie gone until tht rning dawns &gain.

The ricit, the happy, love the golden suoshine
Tnc young and gay, the ptoiperaiis. seck te

lighti;
But the lorsaàken anes, te broken.beattd,

Find slace, peace, andi cm(orî inte night.
Fût nighî blicgs sieep, aond slecp brings

visions fait,
Or best abiviun of ail pain anîd cite.

TU'E LITTLE SERGEANVT.

No, Sir, nothin' strenger 'n cofféee.
Tink yeu truck s queer camp, de
yen?1 Well, doipeuds on hou' jeu look at
i. I'm gttin' se it soanna queer Le me
bow anybedy that. uceda brane 'i!-keep on
drinkin' wlîat he kuowa '1lnioddle 'arm
op ii! tboy're ne use. I wasn'csala
that va>' tbongb, F'i bouud te evu ; iL
aIl coame cf the young 'cruitin' sorgeant.
Queer little chap ha vas-Liiin, pale-fac.
cd, blue.ayed, au notbin' but a boy.
'Poars liks a niner's camp was themueut
unlikel>' placao oartb for oeeof bis sort
te drap luto, the doctora bad said ho muet
give up echoolin' au' try livin' out-doors
if ho vas gain' te iva at ail, a' ge ho
came bore. Ilo wu a rare oeefbr thie
region, I can tell jeu!1 Did't know oe
card roui suother, woulda't drink uer
swear, nor do anything that vas the
fasbion as you night Bay>. Chaf himi
Wall, I reckonu enver heard such taà
aud ridicule, nor see sncb jakes, saieaof
lem pretty rougb cnes, tee, as vas played
on bitu. But ho would't budgo au ioch.
IlLaugb at me, figbt. me, or do what yon
viii, beys, I stand b>' my colora," says ho.
Tbat's heu' WCacomae ta cal! bim Sergeant.
Ycu'd bave hoglt. sncb a pale, pnuy
chap cold ho twised round te sit an>'
eue, but, bleus yen, ho vas aivays trylun'
te twist os round te bis wv>o f thiokin'.
IlAitit satistled with bain' s clor-bosser
a' the whol*i army besiies, but ho vanta
to be recruitin' station, La," saja aid
Jake, eue day. Au'alLer that ha vas,
the littIe 'cruitin' sergeant. te the end of
the chapter. No, 'tvas'nL a ver>' bang
chapttr.

Mebb>' 'twouldn't a becu an>' va>, ha
didn't look like it, bot semethin' happen-
ed te finish iL up auddeu.

If you'Il believe it ho actual>' liked
that naine vo give hlm ! It did't nbl
hlm s bit. Hie oyes kinder lit up vbcn
ho heerd iL. "Tat's it,"aays ha, tbat'a
what. 1 orter 'bel" an' h.tried hsrder'n
eer ta mako us 'ist lu bis are>', s ho
called i. 'Peared like bo might as vol!
talk tthewvldud ste sncb asaet asve

asa. The felovsastopped tommntin'
hioe sfter a wbilc, seci' it didn'e more
bim none, an' the>' liked him, toc, nobody
cold help it, but it aeamed'a if <lie> grew
vilder an s-ugber joat'count o! is tzin'
ta stop 'coi.

'Tin l tho fll, au' there came a
apell o! mlseable raie>' voather that *but
us lu au' parti>' stepped the vork-teims
cnuldu't rn niueh, ye mes. But there
vas plent>' cf vhiskey, an' vben Lb. boys
haad't nethma "sete de <hey vas sure

ta, leunga round tho ire, emekin,' dririkin',
an' pîsyi' carde. A woek cf that aort
of hing won't lbave nobodys hoad lear,
a' the wheie sot was more reoklesa than
common evan. Wo vas diggiu' lu the
aide-bllI thon, su' a little stido had made
the opoin' srt of onbandy Lu reacb, no
w'd but a long platform lun front cf I.
Aftorwards w'd pot a roof cvor i, an'
boarded IL up into a littie room for etorin'
looso traps, or dom' odd bite of meudin'
without bavin' ogo cloar dowu tho bill to
camp.

The mon uuod ta, gaLber thore a goed
deal Lb- rainy spell, mostly te shuflie
cirdesud grambla 'bout the waatbor,
eoenied like, but eue day wo bl! te
'rguin' over the tbickuess cf a vin va'd
struck. The little Sergeaut au'nomseaof
the men vent intu tho mine te settle i,
an' pretty soon the reat followod 'amn.
Wall, va vas markiu' su' nîasurlu', an'
aIl aikin' staonce, w'u nailof a suddeu a
great cleud cf umoke rolled lu a' a ted
fiame tiaahed b>' tho mouth of the mine.
Woé knew lu a minute what biad happen-
ed. Soe caraes feliow bad dropped a
matcb or the aubes from bise pipe arnong
the dry rnbbish in that Iittle workiu'-
room an' started the wbole thîng lu a
bluze. We ensed I il U nsaminute, as
I sas>, but va juet steod starin' at each
aLLer a' St tho openin' ; s)! but oue.

The littIe Sergeant, ho gava #à qnick
cry t.hat, sas I mina It nov, vas bal a
prayer, au' sprang forward till IL did't
seem's if ho made mer'n oe bouud te,
thât upein' an' ont iuto the amokin'
plat! erm. Off iL ¶ No, Sir!1 Ra pushed
rigbt into that blazin' room, sud va
that had followed hilm alower sud dazed
like, theught ho had gene crax>', au' cailed
sfter.him. But lu s mnute ho daabed
out &gan witb that lu bis arme as
mrade the atootest mau turn pale--keg
cf povdr 1 Ho sprang romx the platferm
avay down the hill vith IL a' thon as ho
fe11, managed ta aond iL oluù' the test cf
tht, way down ino the brook where it vas
sale. Re vas tb. ouly oue that had te-
memberad iL vas there, an' bot for bie
.plnck a' quickhu evod aIl bave becu
buried lu the mina cr crashed under
the rock.He vus bsd burnt thaugh,
an' hurt b>' that loup that ho teck, tee.
We coula o»e thore wau't much chance
forbhim aàsScas wv o gLta him. Ho
knew it, toc, but it didnt trouble hlm
like it diduns. W. a&U vatchoc b>' hlm
that night lu camp, au' lig Jake as>'. witb
a queer shako in bis voice, "lYen bave
gir. your life fer ne."

44A mightier One did thit eighteen
hudred jearn &go," says the little Serg-
esut, a' <heu, guil' like, 41 pys, il yen
think-a dean head vas vorth auything
to.day-von't yen juin-n> army 1"

Well, I put mi> baud iu bis without a
word, a' then anether came ou top of it,
an' suother tilil t.>' vas il there in a
pile. .'u thon tbhe itie Sergemut laugb.
ed-a softl>' laugli that serter diod lu bis
Lbrat-an' b vas gene. But I like to
think heu' plassadh. vas to carry the
nammesof se niany wvbu bad 'Iiotted, np
ta headquurters."Su Lta Vhy ors
inas queer camp, su' why ve cen't drink
noiin' stronger 'n coffeY-Sceed

Thee laweaith lu contentment;
power lu patience, snd je>' in being grate-
fui. Bened ane <le meek : for tho>'
aba i iueit Lb. emth Tb.y ame the
people vbo Wl!! get thie =04t goed out. o!
<hli1fe..

À L!VRLY SKETCH 0P LORD
DUFFERIN.

Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland seome te
us sya tho Londen Eclio> exactly the
position fer Lord Duflriu. Hie Excel-
lancy is an Iriebman. Ho in thorougbly
Irish lu vit, and lu that cbarming varlaty
cf humbug wbich forma sncb an agreesbla
etrain lu hie geraml character. He is
tborougbl1y salf.sscriflciug lu the sonne cf
being ready La baUin l with the mood cf
the heur. If a picturesque erator le de-
sired who ebal tLicklo the car liko a magic
rod, Lord Dufferin le tha man for tho job.
Ho would lmpart ta tho sombra pemp cf
Dublin 0ustlejuet that flatter>' sud light-
nous wbich Lord Cadogan inluetocserious
sud tue indifibreut te the position te giva
I. Lord Dofforin lu distinctly a ight
cemedian. He in a wortby descendant cf
Brineloy Sheridan. Tho stage basbeau, in '

a senne, bis officiai platferm. The aroma
cf the feetlighta in net nnknown te bis
diplouiacy. AI! this bas helped ta fasci-
nate lu advance tho meu aud the people
whom IL vas deaired te vin Le a terner
purpose. Lord Duiffrin, iu a word, wonid
go down ver>' well lu Ireland, sud equally
Lord Cadogan would go out of iL with do.
lighL. ]Bat whethor ho go La Ireland or te
Constantinople, or wherover hise minent
tact in needeti, Lord Dafferin ohould net,
sud muet net, be snffered Lo puse into
dosuetude.. Ht vili aivaje ha ane cf Eng,
land's tmcet fascinating characters.

TUE ATTITUDE 0F WVOYEN TO.
WARD DUMB ANIALS.

Womeu have se long been lu the habit
cf effâciug themeelvea, snd of being effàc.
ed, in auj question of respensibiiity ont-
side cf their own househeldu, that the>'
have neyer taken the position the>' shold
take lu relation te mauy affaira noeding
reforrn. Among the matters vhore thora
in still a large dobit te their acceunt in
their relation te the treatment cf dumb
animale.

It lu net jet f uily recogniard that.
ever>' eue wbo takee a pet cf any sort
iuto thq family oves it uometbing cf the
tendernesvbich nature shows te ail liv-
ing thing~s iu giviug them the meaus te pro-
tect themacives. the colora te bide them-
selves, the power te food thouiselvea. Hav-
ing taken tbem out cf vild lIfe, va ove
themra&Il t1at.civiiized life caun mean ln
their regard. But lu bow man>' boussesis
it fithfull;r seen that the dog, their de.
fonder, bas bis regular, anitable, snd
sufficieut f ood, insteail cf sny chance
boue, bis cdean drink, his varm bed 1 Iu-
deeti, ln the matter cf drink the;à in grct
dooeestic slnuiug ; it in taken toc much
for grautedl that the litte animas go out
aud cmr for themeelves, sud no noemepecial
provision in made where undoubtedl>'
the>' ofLen sufer cruel!>' for water.

To thonse vhu talcs plaante uinLth
grcansd besut>' of the caL, vho blier.
lu be r intelligence snd affection, the va>'
lu vhicb, vhen familios go out cf tevu,
cats are 11elt, ike the young lions, tuase*
Lbir food froni God, sinco mas bas e-
fosed Itila net oniy sometbiog persas!'
painful, but au evidant firut lessoün l
cruait>' ta the chilaren o! sncb familles.
Eren thos. vbo do net lova the littie
animal@ find their condtion miserbi>'
patbtlc-anddenly turned fiom -th.
shelter cf boensd friendatote .mer-
cies cf out-door , dejected, -hnngy, borne-
les, the target o! &mal bols, Lb. pre>' cf
aIl their cuemies. If thie sca not sc-

company the family, whieh iL has a right
to do, haviug beau made a meinber of it,
iL @boula nover have beau taken in in the
tirnt ,uace, or elle IL shou!d be oitbor
boarded at a amall price nt one of the
hornes provided in aimont avery cit>', or
quietly and painlesely put te Sloop. lt
lIas been a mamber of the organized
housebold, useful boreansd oruamental
thora, lad aud pettod aud secura-how
pitifal is the contrant of !ta condition
wheu scurryiag througb crowded and
hostile etreets on ita furtive erranda for
poor mri~s crouching undor any pro-
tecting fonce or jut ini tain and Storme,
timid and uuhappy, dyîng, weak aud
wretched sud starvod sit lut !

But by far the ]arger portion of
crmelty makea the horse its victim ; and
boeo&gain woman muet be.callad to sc-
count both for their active participation
in iL and their passive nresistance to
it. la the old daje of humanelavery the
accusation aIof rnoît>'ta the slave wus
answered b>' the assertion that the slave
wus pieperty, aud no man was such a fool
an te injure bis own property. But the
borsin property, and we seo him mis-
ued aud abused ever>' ime we go into
the street. Not enly je o too ofteu given
the load whoseo hsling is an ail butinu-
supportable straie, and a fatal!>' injurions
one, but bis harnes l allowed to gal
bim aîad tu mub over the sore spot no that
every miovemeut and every moment inuan
agony, bu le left standing lu blietering
heat snd blindîng son, he la no bad 1>' hod
that ho wouuds bimseif, and for acenomy's
sake bis shows are alowed tu become se
smooth that in winter ho Slips on icy and
in summer on worn pavements, to ho
pulled up with a murdorous jerk snd
iash, ii ho dose net fali sud hurt himaeU
iu a way that obligea hlm to be put ont
of hie miser>'. We meo hlm, again, in the
more elegant snd stylish teamu, cbecked
su tauti>' that the curve of bis beautiful
neck, lu which the Prince cf the Desert
delighted, saying it waa clethed witb
thunier, lu no longer à lina cf beaut>'
but a lina of pain. But pain lu nothing
acconnted cf in the matter cf boras.. We
seo thst lu the way Lboy are given over to
a atupid driver, who fiourishes hie 'wbip
about them, venta upon themn bis angr
spleen or the oxcitement cf biseIlut drink,
leave. them to ha atartled b>' nnknown
accidenta, aud revengea bis owa neglect
by repeated ]ricis from h.avy boots, given
no viciously that iL takes a&l your courage
te, accost bim, aharue, rebuke, and stop
him. W. sme it, mereover, in the dock-
ing of Lbe tail and in the short trim cf tsi!
auci mane decreed b>' fashion, vbich
hindera the flicking off of files, and croates
the miser>' cf one cf the-cruelest cf the
Cines. death.punlahmcnts, in vhicb the
vlctim ila smearad vitlr bons>' snd ex-
posed to flues. One Sornotimes questions
bow t la ta -« Oman cf delicate -sensi.
bilities cas shlow hersai!tu drive or ho
driven bebind a horm e n utilated and
30 outragea. When women cf fashion
aud socàai power refuse te coutenanco
iL, thaï; outrage, at sny rate, will b. ended,
and80 seatheb. aa'e frown, vili that cf
the bigh cbeck-rein cesse.

In reult>' vomen bave it ia -their
power to abolisb a&H ibis crueit>' to
animal.. For it la their pat and office to
cal! into existence and b o, oter the senti-
mient that vil! mêe iL ioepou.lble. Let
wooen-vhlo most of al Lb. -wor1d knew
wbst pain îs-remember tb ' t te tthe
nieLLera of th. vorla belonze Lb. provinoe
of saving and shielding from pain, that
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of tbem iseoxpected a tendernose Almost
divine, that thoir posibility ef motherli-
nos meanu bearta'large enougb to bold
pity flot only for tbeir own offspring, not
only for that of othor wooeon, but for the
offpring et every areaturé ot wbicb Qed
said that it was good. Lot tbom Irealire
that vhat the Maker tbought et enffilient
importance te ho made soi caret ully, 'with
such compiexity, and precipien, and beauty
au the emalleat omature shows, doserves
thir recognition of that impprtance ; in
tho light ef vhich cruelty becomes net
rnerly an injury te the animal and ta
their avu souls, but a challenge et tho
wiedom et Qed; lot theni feol the pathos
ef the tathornlesa gazaet those tbat bave
ne other languago, the 'brothorhood and
sisterhood et alI lite, as St. Francis ef
Aiuisi dîd vben ho proacbed bis sermon
te 14rny brothers, the birds," the sacred-
nons et evon tha dumb porsonaiity, and
they vil! corne te a sonnseet their absointo
responiblity in relation te the misuse
aud abuse et animais, and they 'wiil net
oniy show their brothers and hushanda
snd sons the exaniple and necesity et
greater kindness, and train their daughters
te exorcise iL, but, neoinatter at wbat coat
te their ova shrinking diffidenco and doli-
ay, tboy viii net suffer cruelty any-

wboeato go unrebuked and unremedied.
-ffarriet Prescoit Syqfl'orl. in Ilarper's
llazr.

TIIE PRESS.

The Lord Mayor et Belfast, Ireiand,
woicoming lateiy te the hospitalities et
the city the Institute et Journalists, spoko
as tolova itthe Proaseand of Journal-

" We are, 1 tink, as a nati' greatiy
indebted tot our journalistn, neot only for
the promptitude with vhich the world's
nova in served up te us aery day, but
aise for the independent and impartial
siriti.nvariably manifested by thern, and
the ontapoken character ef the articles
written on every subject et public inter-
est." The Prose la the medium et the ex.
pression et publie opinion, and in there.
fore oeeoe the ino3t powerful agoncies for
preaervlng the fies character et our public
institutions and eusurieg the adoption et
those progressive principios that are the
but guaratet for the continueci prosper.
ity ot the country. But it la more than
tis ; it net orly presentsansd represents
Publie opinion, but, in a measure, it
mouidsansd forme public opinion. IL
preseats the tacts et the eelinovery
uphers et lite in t.he commuai ty, end overt
do'Prtmoat of public service. It discua-
sbu the questions involved lu a certain
proposition, the advantages or dangers et
the adoption aud promulgation et a cèr-
tain policy. It rebukes, it checks, it en-
courages, t ressens, it exhorta; it pre.
suetss uatter ln a variety ef aspects
until thie imiue la clesrly seen and the
public mii prepared te express an in-
telligent decision. Our frec Preas la ont
et aur greatest national bleasings, aud
wo ove it net oqiy ta the manly and lu-
depeadent spirit ot aur race, bat te a
large extent aise to the seIt-reliance aud
integrty ot our journaliste, putt aud pre-
sent.The ssyiughas ecorea proverb
thst 'Ton cannot bribe the 3ime,' suýd
it la equilly true ef every orgau et auy
importance that-0exista for the commuai-
Cation o e noanad the expresson 0t ideus
ortfor thecritièiSla 01 thonse who are, -or
Voul a la à,be,in.public postions of more
or les importanoe. t ia impo@ible to

ostimato the value of a troe sud iudopond-
ont Press. ith iL ne injustice cia
escape publicity, and no course et action
detrimonts! te the publie interest eau ho
long pursuod ; the denunciatinn wbîch
suob a course meets with iu tho Prose in-
vaiiably proves an effectuai barrier. lu
tact, it expresses tbe mind and vil! et the
nation otten fur more closriy than a gen-
oral loction dees, aud se long as the
Prose main tains itts intogrity aud îrnparti-
ality this vil! continue te ho the case, and
1 trust iL wiil aiways romain as it le at
prosont onu et the uiost valuable pos.ses-
siens et a freuand udligbteuod race."

JOUX A'NOX'S fnous£ IN EDLV-
BURG I.

An interestîng papor frein the peu et
Mr. Chare G1uthrie, Advocato, youngest
son et Dr. (Guthrie, appears lu the cur-
reut nuniber et the Frec CAurdi Montly,
on John Knox's bouse, Edinburgh, and
how it becamo Free Chut-ch proporty.
Over fltty years ago it appears that its
dooru was sesied, an order vau signod by
the Dean et Guild for ita demolition, te
mako wsy fer city improvements. An
attempt was made at the tirne te prove
that the Reformer's cennoction with iL
was a poèuisr fiction. This roused Scots-
nmeu ail over the land, vatieus public
bodies'entered into the controversy, the
Antiquarian Society smong the reat, aud
tho connection ef Knox with theoald
quaint historic building wus placed ho-
yond a dotibt. A. large nuruber ot the
members et the Frea (Jhurcb, undeterred
by ber vait obligAtions, took up thia bar-
don aise, aud coliectod mouey sufficient
te purchase the proerty. It was fitted
Uip as a kind et musouni, sud is nov ho.
corineg more and more popular every
year. As mauy as 6,000 peoplo paid a
visit te iL laut yoar. The piper le, ho-
aides, an excellent tribute te the chat-acter
et the groat Scoteman. lu the faueofet t.e
dotection et many lu Scotlaud tram the
old taith, the prosorvatien et thte ld
monuments connocted vith fermer att-Dg-
glta for ber Proteatautistu le et the great-
est importance st the present day. lir.
Guthrie la prepa-lng a handboak au a
guide te' the bouse and ita iatereating
contents, aud the work coula fnot ho in
botter or more sympathetie banda.

JO lIN O'GROAT'S ilOUlSE.

In the reiga ef James IV et Scotisud,
John O'Groat aud bi% tvo brothers, Mal.
colm aud Gavin, arrivea at Caithueus sud
bought the estateset Warae sud Dogisby,
situated on the nertteru extremity of the
mainland et Scotlaud. In time their
famiy incrcased until there vers eigbt
householdsoetthesane nanie. Thcy lived
as relatives and neighbora la peace and
amity aud held yearly reunion.s ln tht
original O'Groat bouse. At lust ;le
question et precedeace isome among Lb.
jouuger unembers, and they diaputted s t
vho ahould enter the roona finL or ait at
the head et the table. OGM Johnie O'-
Groat vawu m.de arbitrater of the disputc.
He promisod that betore tht next meeting
ho vould settle tht mater te the satisfac-
tien et ail. Accordingly ho built an eight
sided bouse la wbich te held the sunual
banquet. lThis octagonal boume vasfttcd
vitl a cdoor sud a wiudow on each aide
snada rouna table - i the ceutm of the
room, se that the bhof each facafly of
thie O'GroatiSimght enter by Ie ovu door
aud then ait at a tale hich was practi-
cally sud îctualli vithout a "hem!»" Johà
O'Oroat's houas_ becs..tise beet kInvu
biid4ini lu Great Britain. Le site ha now
umked oui, by some as cov«eed
moufts.-St. Losais R*psddi

Our 3Voung folhtz.
VA N'lED-A LITTLE GIRL.

Vh et-e have they gene to-thc uittle girls,
With Datura, mauners aed natural cutis,
Who have their daubae and like their taya
And taik of son ething beides the boys?

Little aid vomen in pienty I finfi,
Mxture iu mannerusud oid ef midna
Little aid flirts who talk et their Ilbeaux"
And vie witb esch other in stylish ciothes.
Little oid belles who, at nine and tee,
Are sick of pleasure and tired of mene
WVeary eftavel, ef bals, cf fan,

And fied no eew thing under the sun.

Once, in the beautifut langaàge,
Some dear little chiidree I used te knaw,
Girls who were rncrry as lambs at. play
And iaugbcd and re!licked the livelaeg day.
They thought net at ail cf thetIlstyle"Ilcf their

Tbey neyer irnagieed that biys vere "beaux,"
IIOther giris' brothers Ilted I"mates" vere ther;
Splendid feliews te heip ihern play.

Whetbave they Rene te ? If yau sec
Ont af theni aeywhere, seed ber to me.
1 would Rive a medal et purebt, gaid
Ta anc of those dear littie girls af nid.
With an innocent heurt and au ope srile.
Who keows ual tht meaning of "flirt" or

"style."ý

WJLLLE'S GOLD MINE.

"Il I vere rich 'd nover go to echool
anothor day!1"1 exclairned Wiliie, as ho
throw bis books aud strap upea the sota
lu the cosey eitting.room. 41What's the
use botbering avay ail one's tint ia school
&Dy vay 13"

IlWeil, Willie," inquired graudma,
cboerily, frein ber pleasaut corner, Ilbow
would you liko te ewn a gold mine-yeur
very ovn7Il'

"lA geid mine!1 My 1 I'd like it awful-
ly, grauda, but," ceutluued Willie,
slowiy, I don'L suppose ['il over ovn
eue."

I Iseu no ressorn wly yen can'L, if
yau reaiiy vaut oue," repliod graudma,
smilîng.

IlHow 1 De tell me quick 1Il"cried
Wilie, eageriy. Il 1 gues 31w Weat
wott eel me big if 1 get a geld -minie,$
snd Willie vhistled gafly at thethtbught.

Atter a' moment'à silence Wiilio con-
tinued, thoughttully, 41I1 an't boy a gald
mine, for I'vc only tvo dollars lu my
batik, and a mine vil! cosL heaps'"

IlSit dovnas minute while I explain,"
sud as abs apoke, graudma fondly drew
ber pet te ber aide. "lYen cai't buy this
gold mine vith money ; sud n ne euat
glve ILte jeuon; yen muet work for iL, sud
,work bard, tee, Willie.",

41O, graradma, Il1 do anything, sures
Seo boy big sud ta]! I amn," sud Wiliie
actually grev ii luches taller il at once,
by standing on hie tiptoos.

IlYen can't geL jour gold mine inas
hnrry, sither," vest on grsndma. 19 Yen
muet geL it littie by littie. It lan't like
tomie gold mines that are fuletfvealth
st the beining-yru muet f£11 thias mine
yourmeL."

IlVii iLtake long te fin1 1; grand-
mal"Il .-

1"«Yeu, a nuniber of yese. Eacb day
jeu cmn add snome valuable bit te iL, sud
by-and-by, l0 1 you Vil have sM inca-
haustible treaure.No eueeocm ateal jour
mine frein jeu, Wtllie, sud jeu cm nover
dig IL dry'

41My!1" exclalmed WiIie, vitb spsrk-
ling syes. 11"Whous cmus1beim te get
ray gold mine, grsndmna 1»

IlAt a"y times! Yeu bhavalrcsdy be-
gau teSfi! jour troesarehous, ma by
goiag te "-

49I1knov, graadmoa,"iâtmupt.d Wii-

lie. It's an oducation that you mnu
thatsa the gold ruine."

"And i8n't that a fine one, WiIIio TV
"Y-e.;, and I'm going to bogin now

to fil! it up. Hurrah for grandma and
the gold Lino?'

IlAnd the 8choo), tee," added grand-
Mia.

49Why, o! course, laughod Wilie.-
l>r8bijtra7à.

A RRA VE ,A NG0.A1?0O.

A very pathotic story cornes from
Australia, describing à kangaroo's daring
for the sake ot ber youug. The owner ef
a country station was aitting one evening
on the balcony outaide bis bouse when ho
wvas aurprised to notice a kangaroo linger-
ing about, alternately approaching and
retiring tram the bouso, as thouq1b hait in
doubt and fear what te do. At last abc
approachod the wator-pails, and, taking a
young oee rotu ber pouch, hoid it. to the
water te drinkr. Whule the baby was
satlsfying ita tbfret, the mother wae quiv-
ering Ail over with excitoment, for abc
was only a few feet trom the balcony on
whlch oe of ber great foes was sitting
watching her. The litlie one baving
fniahed drinking, it was replaced ini tho
poucb, and the old kangaroo started off
at. a rapid pace. VJhen the natural timid-
ity efthe kangaroo is takon into account,
it wil bc recognized what astonisliing
bravery this affectionate niother betrfyed.
It in a pleasing ending te the story te hoc
able to state that tbe eye-witness was so
affected by the scene, that froîn that tirne
torward ho coula nover shoot a kangaroo.

A REMARKABLE CO IV.

Devra south livesr a gentleman who
owne a mnot remarkable cow. Sho looks
like a meut ordinary black cow, but ahe
isn't ardinmry at ail, for she absoluteiy re-
fuses te bo separated from ber owner's
cbildren. If tho children are athooe, tho
ccv vil! atay in the 1pasturo, whiIch li
near the bouse, separated tram it by a
low fonce. But if tbe oblîdren go away,
abc wiii jump bigh fonces te follow thora
until she la caught. Wben the cow bas
bas been put in psature, sbc romaine
quiet; but il put in the lot near the
bouse when the children are avay frorn
home, iL in impossible te kcep ber there.
If allowed, sbc vil! tollow tbe children

,&bout exactly like a deg, keeping bebina
thora and apparently watching over thern,
perfectly happy if only the children are
within aighât or hoaring.

A lady vbo lived noir oeeof the
Holiday Momes et the London Raggod
Scbool Union, invitoct the littie visitera to
tea. She aya thât eh"~ fourrd that nmre
of tbem bad never seen a field of green
grass before; had nevcr kuowa thet
apple. grow bu trees and patatoca in the
ground; bad noyer mae a rabbit warren.
Nor had tboy over mao horsts or covsA t
large in thie open fiolda. The cammon
thingaet rural lite vere myateries to,
thern-the biras in thie trots, the butte-
flics ln the air, the atag.beetles on the
bmnks. the f5mb lu the pond, and the wild
flower.-In Bit Nam.

A little girl who bad mautered ber
catechism confesaed hermildisppointea

"besu e,»asaaid, 1"thiough 1 obey the
flfth commiadmeut aud honor niy papa
and =&amm&, yet my daya ame net a bit
longer lin the Iaàd, -becaume 1 am -put to
bed Atuevcm o'lo&.
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WHICH WILI YOU TAKE?
Artificiaiiy Calareci and Adulteratcd

Teas utf Ciii,'a or japari- - - or

"SALADK
CEYLON TEA

Satd lit ito Native Paritty Ricti
anîd Detictana.

Lenu l'acheta (îidy. Nver ju tttk Att Groccre
SotI ut 25. 40_1. 4anid W ets.

HOUSE KEEPER.
T 111- widow of a Prcshyltian minister, coma

pîeitt.annd expeienced. is open fer engage
ment as houu.e Lkeper. flefctences exchanged.
Address 1M.. rire of CANAIiA PRU5StIIVEttIAN, 5
jordan Siseu, royon'o.

Rev. John G. Paton, D D., in
the New Hebrides.

tivit)1voeuitiully colourutt steroop)ticon
i,.itio. tI1u.tratisig the ttrttuiust exîîoriOiice rthat
faugo.mt ..ou umny.wilttie ho 4ltea cougtregatios..
otc. D.sristvlvorturba illUjautO8.

Condltlten±.-l'as.ut t oexopress- sale rettiru

M W " .' JW iTCIJFLL.
*I'orotd. Ont.

POSTAGE STAMPS SOUGHT.
Auiv 01.1 Cuiaa. I'reiiiei.. earty liîctitati Cot.

R.AOAMZJ.g -detalde z.treet East. Toronto.
Czinadt& i dkonce. 7 Ann Street.

CATARRH.
HAY FEVER, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

A fluaien 401.0 t,,atluuut ivtîe.ohy a caitid ia
g.rulluent cure la etlectoci. nu inatter wisettber thes
.ià>ôIi.ci potar ur>08 ( osty >0a18 i.istaning. Kn*
.a..bo stamp fure ,5Sctutî ô patpbtot.

A. a. Dix@o.t O.1:s

131 Avenue Ramid. Taranto. Ont.

DR. C. P. OOBBAN, LADS, Dentisti
537 siberbourme Street, bitween Bar]

and Icabetta Sts.

DR. SWANN

T91. 2419.

W. C. ADMIS1

DENTISTS.
95 KING ST. EAST

MONUMENT8S.
0. MeNNTOSH & SONS

'-tanuf&Ctuert and 1uPOrttra 01 GRAm*TZ Anid MAXBISLK
1oY0." X'.T8. ict es >etnà and Loue,:t rices In Ontarto.
WVrite ut.efore tuytm.szlewbere.

Wo 'ir~0XS.. 1DXXIIPAiX.
Ornterand! Showeoome-42i yoaxo ST. tOpffli: malt

IrEttrnous 4l,,.

Stone or letallie lonuinents
A Enamclled and Nlctatlic Wreitîh.

n t mdome designs. Ptices reas.
jnlie. Satisfaction quartnteed.

WClitalogues and estirnames fret.

Agents Wanted Evecywhere.

341 V..nge St.. Toronto.
'P'hone 2S94 .

IR. -J. HUNTE]R,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUIFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

BRASS and
1RON-...

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,

Hearths, Mantels.

RIGE LEWIS & son
LIMMTE

cor. King and
Victoria Streets ..... jU TOfl~

Rcv. A. . Mai]. cf Smithvilic, pceached an
Sucidiy weeta in Iibrock.

Res-. 0cr Bennett, Russell, wili shoctly lie
ttaniferred ta Hawlccsbucy.

Res-. Wylie C. Clarke. cf Brampton. pccached
reccotly in St. Acidrew's Church, Landon.

Res-. D 1. Fraser. B.D., of Montreal. preach.
ed ai Kaox Curcch, Si. Thomas, Suaday week.

Rev. 1. M. blacLareci, Biluciai, and Rev. J
A. blustard, Kent Bridge, exchaaged pulpits
recently.

Ini a late seespan, the Res-. Dr. Armstrong, cf
Ottaas. by compaieci tht lives af Ciiiist ad
Buddha.

Mis. (Rev.) A. Grant, cf St. Matys. rcently
crRanized mission bands at Avonaik and
Avocitoci.

Rev. Alexrndcr McMila. ef Toranto, tîtely
dclis-ered his lecture on tht Scottish Covecanters
at Watcrdowe.

An exebaupe cf pulpits liteiy teck place lie.
tweea Res-. C. S. Lord, Grifton, and Res-. T.
Ray, Cohourg.

Res- I. Pylce, cf Shakcespcare, recenîly ce-
cently meturntd frora a trip &cross* the Atlantic,
which lie greatly enjoyed.

Rev. A. MacWillacs, pattr o!f entworth
Church, Hamilon, has been canfîned tu bis roma,
the resuit of a severe cold.

Mr. J. lBaras bas been awarded the contract
to build thetreurcwcurch ai Dunchurch. wark ta
bt commenced imediatcly.

Rcvr. J. G. Shearer, cf Erakine Churcli, Hama.
iltoni, has just dclivercd tht e art af a course of
lecturcs on the life of Jacob.

Tht Rcv. A. Miller. a! Mosa, ha.s reccived a
unanimous cali froma tht congregatica of .Asbfield
in tht Presbytery cf Maitlaod-

Mrs. J. M. GUI presided at thet hank-offcring
meeting cf tht First Churcb. Brockville, theco-
htibution amounting ta as-er $100.

Princetoni Collegt iras yestecday proclaitned
a univccaisy. Dr. Cavell rcprescnted Knox Col.
legt at the celebration cf thtes-cent.

Rcv. IV. G. Jordan, B.A., cf Slrathrcy. lias
beeci invited ta preacb ia Si. Andcews Chutccl
(King Strtet), Toronto. early in November.

Rcv. M. P. Talling bas been discussing tht
character cf Jepltha and the supposed sacrifice
cf his daughter. in St. Jamaes Cliuccb, L-,ndon.

Res- R. H. Camerom. cf Cranbrook, lbas ac.
cepteci tht cli ta thtepastorate cf tht North
Eathope ad Hampstcacl Presbyterian congrega.
lions.

At a meeting cf Tecaperance wothkers la
Guelph lait irecl. bath Rev. R. 1. M. Glasaford
and Rev. W. A J. Martin dclivered forcible &d.
dresse$.

Res-. W. T. Hall. Beigrîve, aller preîching i
Blues-aIe. declîmed tht charge vacant, in lieu cf
Res. John Ross. Brussela, rbo iras unable ta

ThteRes-. Mr. MacKay. Foreign Mission Sec-
retlry. bai jait rtcis-e a letter stming that Mri.
Goforth. cf Huan. ac! ber younig dauglit are
bath ircfl.

Re,. W. W. Peck bas heen one yemr pator
cf the churccl ai Nmpanee. Dcing tt time
fifty.-t neir niaici have been added ta tht
chucch colt.

Rts-. B. B. Williams, of Guelph. bas been
visitiag tht Res-. '%. G. jard=a i Strathray. lie
occupitd tht palpil ci St. Andrew*s Churcli thece
last Sabbaîh.

Res- W. T. Herdige. cf Ottaura, bas heen
clected president e! an Asircd'tion faraied; for tht
purpase aofacutheing tht building cf a home foc
ait& aItht capital.

At tht first cammunliou lin=e the Rev. Thomasa
Wilson ssumed tht pastorate of King Street
Churcli, L-ndon, tuwenty.niue new membm erare
admted ta the roll.

Rev- .J.?m Lamecon, Wiclr, prcaahedat the
reapaig services cf tht chucb ai Gteenbal4

ttptor of that charge. Rt,. R. M. Phalen.
occpynz the formera prlpit far tht day.

Res-. Dr. ]E. WVMfce Waits prcacbcd ai. the
liais-est Hamec service la bis aire pulpit-Kaox
Chuccb. Owen Sound. The soprano solo in tht
3nthem iras rei l ta by iis McKcrral.

natzy A. Gar5elda. S=of tht late President
Gatdleld. uho ha superiatendent cf tht Sabbatb
ischoal cf Enclic Avenue Preshyteriau Church,
Cleveland, Ohio. ba ijuil been chaseau eider.

Rer. A. Grant, St. Marys. prtached the anni.
rersar, services al, Noîh moriigton. In tht
saime corinection ReV. J. B. Mullan, Fergus. de.
livced an elrective lecture on bis travels in
Europe.

Les-. N. J. Clark., London. mlRt-E .
Coclubucit. Paris, exchaaed pulpits%1a lua ite Sab
bath, tht e :eries cf the former being fooced,

on he McmdaY eveing. by a lecture on

At tht e ception service in Knox Clmaccb.
Guelph <Rer.%. A. 1. ]£=tin.pila7), lt elu,

î 1ic lie new membeit rew e ceved inta fel.
lorstptenty-four on professra o! faîlsand

fifteesi by certifletfloa other congteg&tians.

An cetertainmcot was last wetk tendcred tht
icimates of tht Widows' Hamec, Brantlford, hy tht
memahers cf Illt Junior Endeivor Society o! tht
Firat Churcci. miss Waidccn bac! tht aflair ici
charge, sud ta ber la mainly attnihutatile its suc.
ceas.

Tht Rev. Dr. Begge piaster e! tht Presby.
leuci Chuich, Kentsilt, N.S., bas cesigned isi
charge, and i. about te mos-e ta Ontario. Ht
has ,, pid bis preseat charge for about test
years, anmd his resignation has caused gecetal
ceg et.

Betireen Cive and six bundred peuple attended
a reccat social ceunion cf the LadIes' Aid Socety
af Knox Church, Winnipeg. Rev. Dr. DtiVal
anaouoced. in rcply teaonces anriaus en-
quiries that Mci;. DuVal, who bail been suffering
Irama pneuittqaia, ivas aitcli hetter.

A memnanial volume of the lite Rev. D. J.
Macdcantii wiii uhoctly bc issued. Mri. Robert
Campbeli. bis sister; Re,. Robert Camnpbell,
D.D., Mlontreal, and Prof. McCurdy, Toccata.
have ha charge the hiographicit portions. Ses-tnt
selecteci sericoncs il b c iciuded ha tht volume.

Mizs lannimn Thocapson, a! thia city. lias Iit
for Central hadia. whçre she mili engage ici mis-
sioairy Zork. A number cf fiends tram Si.
1abn'sLhich, Taronte. and St, Andcew's Cburcli,
Scarboco, and others ictercstcd. gathered ai tht
Union Station thte ther day ta hic! ber fîrcireli
ad " God speed."

Tht encallicd tteodmnce se far et students ut
Knox Coliege for tht current ycac la as folais:
Pieîpacatory deparîmnt, liîst yemc, ta ; second
year, 8; third )-car. t9; theology. first yrac, 25 ;
second y ai. 2a; third ye3c. 21. TMls is net a
complete liqt, as a number have nct yet istmched
tht city fceontlime mission fields.

MI. Foulie, uho bai acrcd as aistanlta the
Rev. Dr. McDcnmld, of Seafacîh. ducing tht
smmcc niet. premched bis frcweli sermon on
a receest Sundiy eveoiinR. andi luit on Wyednesday
ta resume his studies ai Knox Cotlege, Tarante.
On Tutsdiy eveaang there mas a iocial gathering
for tht purpese o! hidding fareweli te Mr. Faulie.

%Ir. S. H. Blake uelivtred an atidress ta
students of Taranto U.nivrsity an tht aftereoon
ef Satibaili à tth lit., ini tht building ci the
University Y.M C.A. Tht attendance ura-
berdi about ane hutdred. sec! Mr. Biake*s address
vras of an unasumliy intercstiag andi pric-icil
nature. vecv well cmculied ts bc heiplul tostud-
cats.

Rev. G. MlcKay. M.A.. cf Sundeslaad, ha
deservediy poplar amog bis parishioneni. Ht
la younge, active, enterpeising and briglit. Able
and effective ici his pulpit ministrations, beila
aiso one a! tht most sociable cf meni; altogether
an stttc:tivc pcscnality. Mr. McKay rececily
preached an excellent sermon ce IlTht Brpbt
Smde a! La!e.'"

Tht seventh anois-ecsary cf tht openieg cof
St. Andrews Churcli. Sbeibreakec. Que. <Rtv.
Wmr. Shearer, pasts), vis celebrated On tht 4îh
cf October. 11ev. W. D. Reid, B.D.. of
Mentreal. pccacbed the sermeons. The collections
tagether with tht proccerds cf tht conceut held oe
Moriday. niglit amountcd teoever ses-en hundced
dollars.

Word bas just zrenl7tl emctea us cf
tht mariage ici Auguit ]asi ni Dr. WVil-
liam Malcolm cf ulie Cantaduan Preibytecian Mis.
sioni. lieoa. ta Mri. IH. S. McKitlclc. daurhlitar
cf Mc. George Ptingle, of Gai:, ubo ment out
soeule eksaZmo lu bc marcied. 11ev. Arthur
Eina afilciated, and %ery maey friends of tht
ineeited parties witnesaed tht cereaiony.

Mis. (Rer. Dr.) Fletcher rccently gave a vecy
entermaining accaunt ai ber exptritncts ai tht
Pani-Preabttian Cauncit ici the Macnab Sîrtec
Church, Hamitton. Besides this talle the folicw.
iag tcak paît Ii a well-rendezedl programme :
Mes. MeLemn, Nliss Thomison, Miss MtcKcawn,
MisasViocl, Miss Davits, Mr. E. Skeddcn. Mr.
Chares Morley. The chair iras accnpied by Mr.
James Chishotai.

Res-. R. P. Mackmy. bas juil received a letter
(crn Formoai bcli reports tht tht place is yet
ini a distucbed condition. Tht JaptMee anthori-
tia,- aie exeeedingly hostile ta tht m=ssonaies. as
th-cy are auspccted cif fvoieg tht insargents.
Ont cf the native tesehers bas been behtadtd and
ancîher ih now ie prisonac! masy mcetl iîlithe

arne fate. Mcr. Maclmy says tht tht missionary
socie:y litre ca do niting.

Rev. J. Hodgcm bai just celebrted tht third
annivcrsary cf bis induczion inta tht charge at
Tilbury. Res-. J. G. Stuart, cf London. pceachtd
on this occasion, asistcd by Res-. W. Farreit. of
Owen Sound, a former pasiar of the cagrtega.
tion. At a social meeting on the Moudiy falloir.
ing. . J. W. Hill, Rer. C. P. Wells, Mr. S.
F. Monro. Ras-. Vma. Forces:. Miss Sawyer, mec!
Nit. H. Farbes conlribuled te an excellent pro.
grimmi.

Iti s ud that a niemoir cf thet]lie Rev. Johnà
Ross. Bracefielci, under tht supermision of bis
vite. wilbc issued mcxl Jear. IlMr. Rosa ma
a unique chatr i hoe name sbould ont bc
forgotten," remarIes thte ffuiua. -Htieai
crie of tht figures in the debites belote the union
01 1S75, and ih the laie Rv. -Lublinu mcTet.
son, cf Eait Williamas. rernained ont oi the
Unitd Churcb. Bat bc vau a spiritualfSSc
tailher thau au ccleahati."

A largely attcamled ac! vcry mucetcfml bars-est
home supper mwu recettly tiven by the Wamet's
Aid Society oi'tbc Freabytedanu Chureb, Toneto
Junction Rer. Mr. Rat. the paots- sided.
Rer. John Nehl. of Westminster Cubw, Tas-enota,

-DISIEASE DOES NOr
STAIND STILL..

Evoap OMO la eiher rowlag botter
or worse.

How la h with yoga?

Fou itre suffering froua

KIDNEY, LIVER
OR URINÀRY TROUBLES.

hlave tried doctors and tuedietnu wtti.
out aval. an'i bavu bocarno ditsgu&tW.

OON'T CIVE UP:

WILL CURE YOU.

Thousaauds naw well. but ont.e Jke cu.
Ga> seohe31*0au honetnoiectuean on-
est. chance.

AC- pt no oubstitute.WI.t. for rcetrtatment hlarik to.day.
WVarzierjs%;uo Cure Co.. Itccbester. N. Y.

delivered a lectute un "A Ramble Through the
British hIles, Holland and Be.riujm.» There
were aiso brief addresses by Rev. Messrs. Hilliand
Webb, pasters oi the local* lethodisi and Baptist
Churchep,, espectively. The choir furnished ap
propriate music.

A specîa.i meetisug ai Glengarry Pzesbytety was
recently held ia Ale-xandria ta consider a caii (rom
Glen Sandfieli and Eait Hawkesbnry ta Mc.
Angus eCcalum.. Aller a statement fromn Re,.
John7 McLeod, showing that Gien Sandfleld had
irnploved in ilis promise of salary, il wua unani-.. oisly Igteed ta sustain thte al. and on being
pis ced in the hands ci Mc. 'McCallum. who was
present andi accevtecI it, the Preitbyt erydcided ta
ordain and induct himinic the East Hawkesbuty
Church on Tuesday lait, -oth October, at ici a.

A few evecngs ago the members cf Ecskiar
Chutch cf shis city cecebrateci the completioni of
thet ighth ycmr of the pastorate of the Rev.
WV. A. Hunter. Ph.D., by an 'lAt H-ome."' which
was held inl the parlours cf the church, andi wu
vrcy largely attended by members af tbe coagre-
galion. The occasion took tht forai o a social
le& wbich wuira ceedeci by a pi opamme af welII
rendered music and! addcesses duting the eveiiinrg.
Among those who spoke irere Prof. Giegg, Dr.
Aîcnstro, of Ottawit, and! Rev. John !Neil. A
principal fecature cf tbe evening was the delivery

Èorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Overworked nien and vonen.
the îîcrvous. %weak and dc±bilitate<l,
wil finci in the Acid Phosphate -

mos~agreablgratfuland harîill
less stimulant, giving rcneved
strength ani vigor to the entirc
%ysteclw.

Dr. EdwIn F. Vase, Poitlard, Me.. salyx
1I have used hitin mi awn -eewhti s mtTerinr,

frrin nervaus exhîntion, with gcmtifyinug reis.
1 bave psescrbea it 1cr mamy cl the vasios formas
cf mers-ous debility. and it bas neyez falled to do
grad.

Descriptive pamphlet fretc o sp1lic %lion Io

Rnmford Chemical Worka, Proiîdecce, R.I
fliate of Sabsitzues ad mi-atices.

For sale by ail Drugglsts
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NEU RALGIA. 1 have ticw u&cd the' pocket Etet
troois Incnvfamity rince lti

Au ust n, anot speton,00hiin'tîtV afits ine. its. t
lutbteve it dots att vois ctain, or ht. by daughter.

îvh. t.as hecn n invati,! for the iait tret)-cars fon
spinal troubte. partial

SPINAL TROUBLE. parat,î and taeurai.
and ,! lia,! tie test înetcat

adrice that St. Johns and Montreat cauh tît lmha
gray tcnerited by the uue t h wanîterfut Iztte

1.isrumcnt ; lestw ta nable ta vatk abaut and corne
dowil stair a aone;

PARTIAL PARALYSIS. she tanks forwarid,
and %vith gocît rea'

etons. to,tu a camptcte restoration n a itt.ia.i t,:
ato trie,!il it amysif for miîcîitai iticurnaliso. at

oan entitra fori nfltaninatary eticu.
RHEUMATI8M ,naîîasm. cr.iraps ait Ithe stoiacts.

iniltineit sore troat. indigestion
and ater ardinary attinents. an att cases itît effecta were
so convincing 1h33 1 canna: apeail tac tightv aofis cura.
tic posters.

t hava: reconnended ttîoa nuraber of
DYSPEPSIA -î 1 friends. and! to sny knowtlcdge thcy

ai peak tîgtl fittis virtuea. 1 con.
sider il invaluabte: in a fanait>' if jhe iirections are faithi
futty carried out.

Vers' lruty youus'
1. C. MONTGONStU F..IIK elagail &bout thAe Mctro. l-

W Kay addoemm FRE

lctrlîbrafion CO., 112?2 îan NY~l

cl an add-*ess y Mr. John Voung. session cieîk,
îrawhich bcegave a btief suramarf af the praciets
of tho cargregalion since ils incePlion ta 3837.
lis firist a vas the laie Rev. Di. Jcnninrs,
indacteid an 1839. and extending oser Vity'fivt
yezrs.He vas followed by the faite Rev. John
Smith, vh<a vas pastor for îweive Years uil
Iannaty. sSSS. la Jane cf the saine year. Rev.

Dr. Hunter became pista: and ander bis charge
the memteratbip bas increased front 450 ta 650 ta
that tme. Mar. Young paid a high tribale ta Mr.
Huters character as a pistai, and urged tht con-
gregatian ta puay foi: tht cotiaaed prosperiîy cf
itir chareb. The ddîess vas grecatly ejoyed
by ihose presci.

The ninih anniversary of Wentvnrth Chutch,
Hamilton, af whicb the Rev. A. Maffilliams is
nov pister, was celebuaied on O:-tober 4t. The
Rev. Dr. jackson, cf GaI?, conducted these se-
vices, and bis able sermons vcre Creaily appreci.
ated by the large cengregations present. Tht
Sabbath offering amonnted ta about $250. There
vas a free social an tht Moaday following vhicb
vas largely aitesded. Excellent sddresses vert
deliveed by Dr. Jackson and Rev. John Young.
af Hamilian, uhile appropriait music wai
furaitbed by the choir snd others.Te&svi
served and a vert enjoyable and profitable bout
was spent tna-social ilutercarse. The future of
tlits coanregatian is bright. Tht membership
nov exceds 400.

The finst nnuvezsazy cf tht nev clurch. ai
Fenelon Falls vas celebaited on Saadsy. Octoher
si:îh. Tht Rev. lames G. Patter. B.A.. cf Si.
Aatdrew's Clauîcb. Peterboro,. condacied the set-
vices. On thteveigfloigavr aoal
social gatbeing vas hld. Tes assev a,
excellent style by the ladies, and a.tervsrds s
a'erychatte procrsmme vasrendered cfasacred
music, vith sddresses fions Rev. Misss.Mc-
Renzit, Csmàarmy: Patter, Peterboro; and
Farnccinahaud Steile, Fenelon FaIls. Tht Rt..
Malcalmn Mclianooa. B.A., pistai cf tht coure-
gaion, bas dont fithini work 3suicg tht put five
Teats. Am d fime building bau gim sPla&e ta
a handscme white brick. tdiGY--e in a promineat
part af ibé lova. Tht claurch is billiatly Iithî.
cd 'wiib incanadecent eleetic ligl, and ta eer
way vel . equipp-d Thtceaiath0 blinge
vas fuly oed by tht people and yll be
tniirely insred hi eatis. Both Mr. and
Mi&. l non have bad the apprecistian and.
bearty ca.aperaiioa cf the peope, vhich bas
=&de the worm vesy auccéssil.

Thetwtvamission stalions sUPPOtted bY St.
Andrtw's. Chutb, London, tht ont ia tht aorîhs
puti cf the ctyad the other ai Poltersbirg
about ihsete ailes out.,are under tht spiitual case
cf the Ret. Gea. Gilînour, B.A., and'ar ta an
eminent deWret sueemfsl the mission services
and thet* Sabbath Sébols being wteliaiended.
Mi. Gilacur is sa ladeFipgblé valier and bis
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dtsatiiaais Masl cottsmcndatile. la the spring
lte Pottersbuug mission-bouse was destîoycd by
rire, bot a new church, ta cost about $3,000, 15
beinig erected Ia taire ils place. The money iai
aIl been secuied. and tht new edil'uce wili be apen.
ed about tht Middle of November fret irom debt.
Our mission is the only cne irn tht village, and
the cutlaak for tht future ta mail satisfactouy.

lieue is a deiicioufiy hunaoious and eininenily
candid excerpt frein tht Rev. C. J. Canatian s
valedictory ta bis cangregation ina Brocieville:

Santie have camplainenl because I bave fiai
visited marc. I war weak in thuit lne [Merktht
contrition]. I vas ont a gond visitor, and when
thoseit charge of a congiegatica wit.h me wouid
eeck la diive me kindly inta that varie, 1 tltughi

that il vas time for me ta more. Il May
lie that tht min wiîo cornes aiter me wili
visit ynu. I hope bc vili visit you tacts'
santly." Some congregations are veuy unjust in
iheit demands uoa a miaister along this fine.
'I'ey ahouid îemewnbeî the expetience rai those
onde: tht pastoîsi cale tif tht late Rer. Dr'. Bm-.
nie, ai London, England, who bmd larca crîticis-
ing theit spiritual adviseî for negiecting.tht
social aspect ai bis worir. Ont Sonlay morning,
after the preiiminary paît of the service had bren
cnncluded, aind tht time for the sermon arrived.
Dr. Binna sa and said .* This veik I have
devolcd my ime exclusiveiy to visilalion, and
consequently hava been unable to prpar a sermon.
1 viii nov pranoucce tht benedictioo)." Hcw crin
a cangreVgon expeci a minisieta galtvant

about tava every day ina tht e wemad stil bc
ptepared for tht voile cf tht Sabbth ?

Rer. John H. Giahama, iormneuiy ai Witford,
bas bren inducîed inta tht charge of tht Avoalon
snd Catliaglonrd congregaticrns. i. Grahaiii
Canadian ai Scaîîish dcsccnt and ta ta tht prime
ai flue. Ht is a graduit cf McGitI University
and the Mantreal Preshytetian Callege, (romn tht
laiter af vhich hec btaîned tht gold medal in bis
final year At tht induction service fast veee,.
Rer. M. L. Leitch puestde'.l. Rer. W. A. Bradi-
ley, Mitchell, preached ; Rcv. John Kay, Mil-
veston. addiessed tht nevi, iriducîrd minis et ;
and Rev. J. W. Canteran, Nnrth Morningion.
spoke a ew fitting yards Ia tht congregîtion-
Thosu preseni veretbten introductd ta tht netv
pister hy Rev. Robert Hamilton. of Moherwell.
In thtev«Cning a social enttaiament vas btid. at
which Rers. Bradley, Pyke. Hamilton. Grant and
Grahamt made able speeches. A meut enjoyabie
lime was spent. Tht piaccedi amouated ta over
$toc.. Befare ieaving %Vatford for bis net charge
Mar. Grahams vas visittd by a large numbe: cf bis
parishioneis il tht manse. Miss Leila Rosmail
an addrcss on bebaif cf tht ceagi ezation, accost-
panied by beatitiful preseals fûr bath Mi. andi
is. Grahîa. Miss Aggie Smith, Miss Annie

WVilson and Miss Lou McCormick, as tepresent'
ing aihers, vert alto intrtumentai in ofeing tht
deparling couple tangible cridences of esacena.

INTERESTING CEREMON 1> AT2
QUEEN'S COLLEGE,

KINGSTON.

Soese ime aga tht services wcre secured for
Qnee's as Ptefesso: ai Latin cf a diuinguishtd
fellaw ai St. John's Coilege. CamntidRe, Eng.
land. cf Mr. T. R. Giover. On tht :5ib tot.,
bis fermai installation teck pace ai a isrRteather.
ing ai tht Callege, ai vhich presidtd tht
Chancellor tht Hion. Sandford Ffeming. LL.D.
Tht ceremony piised ofg vcry bappiiy,
and ta Mr. Glever thetnknis ci Canadîa
scholarship have received s notable accession.
His speech on tht occasion vas astrang vîndica.
lion cf tht saudy af Latin. and staternenti aitht
inteliectual wtalth ta vhich a lrnovledge ai il is
tht key. Tht Rev. A. B. Ntcholson rtad an able
and ineesting papes, an the crolution ai the
Latin language. Rer.. Dr. Bell, tht ventuabît
Registrar ai tht University, thcn made -tht an.
noancemeats. Tht liii. f' ppainînentstla tlr.
ships vis announced as foios:-Mr. Normîn
R. Carmchitl, M.A.. assistanita prnicssar ai
mathematcs; Mr. WVî. CQ Baker. MAphy..
sic; Mr. Aiex. M. Robertsen. M.A., and Mr.
Jasés W. Mclaionb, M.A., modes ns; Mr.
William Mafait, M.A., and %Ir. Archibaid R. B.
Wili'amson. M.A.. animal ioiogy ; Mr. Jas. C.
Browa. MN.A.. b:îtoy; Mi. Alfred W. Playfair.
M.A., and Mr. Ati}.ar E. Rass, B.A., clascis.
The scholarahip remnîs vert annocaced, as

ailoa :Mi.R. R. McLecnai,. exhibition, Mu.

Archtbmld A. McGtegoi; M. S. McDonald
scholaushtp. divideni heiveen Mr. Alex. McNmbb
andi Miss Elizabeth McLennan.

Tht Chancellor stated i Iait tht cisailer of ncw
students revtsteied was greater Ihan an that date
ta auj p ucvtous year, and referreni ta the campie-
lion of the new building, partt gymaasium and
part voikîhopa, vhich bat been erecteni. andthe. cailed uapon l'col. Duputs. Dean ai the
fculty ai appiied science. who g ave a folle:
accotant ai the building. Jefore cliosing, il vas
meationrd by tht Ctiancelloi that be hai
receivcd a telegiam fi('a Senator Gowan, utating
that he badl givea $400 ta tht fond ta erect a
chair tantemory of thtelaIe Si: John Macdonald$
and tht praccetdings terminateni.

A CANA DIAN CHRISTIAN EN-
DEA FOR COUNCIL.

Tht ia!e Ottawa Inter-Provincial Converntion
vill bc remembeicd amongt athes' thangs as be-

-ing tht place aI ehich was censummaîed tbat
plan vhicb for soame lime bas been ta the hearts
a.cd mindsai leadivg Eadcavcauers, vit., a national
oiganiiettion.

Tht uoik ai Christian Endeavor in or Do-
minion fient tht Atlantic ta the Pacific bas been

greOwing apidly and tht retuans aithetsvations
Provincial Unions have sheva Sîeadily iCacisig
nombes af socctits. Ta-day there are ta Cao.
ada soute 3.000 societies with a very large ment-
iacrsbip. Sanie bond of union beiveca tht
Provinces wss tbouRht ta bc nccessary.

Thuce yeais aga tht malter vas discusaed ai îLe
Cleveland (Ohio) International Coarention. At
Boston (Mass.) the Dcxi yeaî definite remotutions
vert passed ad a Provisionai Comiaitece appoint-
ta. This action vas coafirmed aI Washington un
1896. Tht convention held sa lateyinyta o
cwa capital sav tht aiganizatien ai thetIlCanad-tan Council of Chritstian Endeivra." Represea-
tatives front the Maritime Provinces, frointMani-
toba as wtli as front Qoebed and Ontario, vert
preserit. and tht maitie: ta &Il ils phases vas
thoic'ughly discussed witb the ahove testait.

Tht objectât cf tht Ceuncil vili. amongît niti
thiags, lbt tht preparsiion of Dominion stsatics
ai tht movement, the preçarang and disseminatîng
Caaad'tan litetature, and araniog for national
Canadian rallies aI international conventions. A
Dominion convention viil bcbeid once in four
yeans. and tht fii is appotnted te laite place ta
tbc city of Monîreal ta aSgg.

The oficers appoiated vent : Presidesa', G.
'foyer Fergussan, Tarante ; vice-presideni, Rev.
A. M. Phillips, 14.A.. Manrel ; sec.-trtaurcr,
C. 1- Atiuon, Toronto. Tiiese. wiîh tht preiu
dents af tht vaiaus Provincial Unions, fram tht
Executive Committe.

Tht enîhuuiasan vitb which ibis work vas ta-
îercd io ta Ottawa augura veil fa: the future cf
tht Cauncil and for tht consolidation of Christia
Endeavo: %voilk:tanoui ova Dominion. Aithongb
it viii ha tht atm cof tht Council ta leoster ta tht
minds of outryoiang people a ihorooghiy pattitlic
spirit. still itils ta coniemspiattd thatintanau sente
thtevenl cf tht o:gauiien sbould detiaci fiant
tht helpiel and delightfutiniaernaiinal fellavsbip
vhich Canadians have always enjeyed ai interna.

Itionai convcntions.

PRESRYTERY MEETINGS.

LotnoN This Presbytcry met ta Fii
Presbyterixan Churcb. London. on tht Satb Sept.
Rer. James Litile. Moderato:. On matien ai Mr.
Clark, dai, secrtnded, Mr. Talliia vas unani-
monsly elecced Moderato: fa: the usuai teeni. on
motion oi Dr. Prodfoot, a cordial sole ci ihanks
vas teadered to tht retiring Moderatai for bis
conduct in tht chair ; and suitably aclcnoviedred.
Tht clerk presentcd a letter rom Rer. D. L.
Dewar. Ailsa Cuaig, wbich vas submiîîed toia
cemmittet ta repart wbat action, if sny, aboula
bc imicen ta coanection viib ai. Tht Preshyty
then 10t anktuptht resignatian ci Mi. Hait, of
Hyde Park. Mi. Sivers intimated abtaihe had
îead tht citation ta tht congiegations oi Hyde
Park and RasoIrs, and held meetings with tht
congiegaîzans tn relation thencto, and thai tht
folleving delegatez had hme appaintcd la apt.
pear belote tht Presbyîcay : Meurs. Waugh Mc-
Liughîia and TomabaIt, irans Koinoia and Scott,
Wtt: and Ramssay, (rom Hyde Park. Tiatit
brethrec addresed the Presbytery. sting thai
if Mr. Haig rleired ta pieu bis resignastan, tht
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cong.regations vert îeady ta submst ta thetPi>cs-
bytery's decision. Mr. Haig stili adhering tu
his resignation. the following motion was ca r.
ried: That M'.%I.Haig bc askcul ta reconsider bis

reintion. On motion of Mr. johnston. lte
tcll w;i ere appointed a committîe ta confer

vith Mr. Haig and repart: Messis. J. Cuie, Dr.
Proudloot, WV. J. Clark, J. Little and Dr. Hodge.
eider. Mr. Johnston, on bchalf cf the comnmittee
on Mr'. Dewar's letter, rcpntted that the com.
milice do flot regard Mr. Dewar's ]etter as an
answer ta the Presbytery's requesi. and instruct the
cierk ta request (rom the congregations of Ailsa
Craig and Canuile, ant aaswcî ta the Psesbytery's
decîision, aiready seait ta tisen. The report vas
adopied. The usual standing commnivees were
appointer). The Home Mission report was
suboitted by NIr. Hendersea ; and deputalions ta
augmented charges reported their rcspective
visitsanad appîintlions for tht following grants
were agreed lua: $50 'or King Street ; for the pirt
six moaihs, the cnagregatirin ta b: self-susiainn
for the future ; 5:50 for Aylmer. Hlyde Park,
Nevbuiv. and S. Delaware and Tempo, lespec.
îiVely ; $200 for Fort Stanlecy ; $125 for N. Dela.
vare and Caradoc : $zoo frtAima Street. Ml.
Clark reporied that Mr. Haig had agreed ta re.
cansider bis resignation, and the committee te-
cooemend ihat the Pmeby.leiy gîve stir: aid ta
supplying Mr. Haig'stpul. while he in absent
on accouni cf Mis. Haig1's ealtb. The report
vas receivcd and agreed ta. Mr. J. A. Dow,
stueent, undervent a satisfaetoiy examination on
the subjects prescnibed. and vas doiy liceaased ta
prencla the gospel.-GOraeSUTîtKAa.;,
Clerk.

Hlo.%An: A regular meeting of the ilonian
Pres;bvity took place ai. Ch'u Wag, lu!y 25.27 ;
the MNodlerato:, Vm. Malcolm, in the chair, In.
leiim reports acte Pîesented fron oui thece
stations, Chua Wangz. Hsin Clien. ana Chanr-le-fu
At Ch' Wang work an ail brancrici l'ai gone on
without interrupion, the wark ai the station bas
been larger than evrir belote, the number of
patients treaîed being unpreccedcntcd in the bis-
tocf oui mission, and quite phecomenai in a
mission which is so ncw. Siace lanua:ry i st there
have been à5,523 tteatoeents, the la:gest number
on any ane day haviag been 2ta. Peaching ta
bath mena nd women in the hospitai and chaîpei
bas been carried on stradiiy each day, being hexrd
with manifest sigas cf iaterest by many. The
out-stations have bien visiîed regtlariy. At
Ilua Chen evanitelislic services were carried on
each tveniag in tli new hospî'al cormpound,
which were attended by large nunabers rai natives,
antil the bu"y hatrvest seasn epitbchm sway,

when the meetings vert clscontiaaed. Tht medi-
cal vork grev xapidiy for a time, but literl3'
diminished tbrough the exiortion and rascality cf
the finit medical assistant, who bas siace been
disrnussed ram ant cmploy. The pistera toared
for ibace months conlinuoutly. At Cbang.îc.fu
the samlier beat bas lessened the nuanhers attend-
ing the cebaprl. Mr. Golan:h lbas passcd sfely
through a serions linems The Roman Catbolics
have induced seme af cot piobationers ta join
thean. Foarteen aev probationersr have been en-
rolled. Measues ere taleen fer tht erection cf
chapels in ont-stations wbere niait needed. TMe
tressrer reported hiving bad the agency charges
ai Tientsin redoced by $So. A sclierne f« i th
eistablishment cf a =&aIl achool ai Chang.te-fu.
for the tons cf Christia partais, W= discusaed
aat ranamiiîed for approval ta the Fareign Mis-
sien Conmitice.The reues fr&Idy pbyiîa
for Ctt.te'f u s eweed. Zn view cf tbt
recetl ggessivenessof the Romcan Caibolics in
aIl paris af out fit1d, it wus resolired z (z) To
arapoint thet 6rit Sabbath in Sepienaber as a&Y
of prayer and iaitig for the Cburch. native arnd
feTtrig. (2) That visitation of ont-stations. lbe
motre ficequent. (3) Thst more fiequen staion.
classes for church membets and inquirers be held.
Considerable routine buiness vas sua disposed
aO. AtIl &-sML, Mcrcday, -ulY -27, Presbvîery rd-

joarcdzse~aameiathecIlof the Modema.
îae.-W:Lx H. GW. Cierir.

la needed by poar, tircd usothero, cor-
worked and burdctted %vtth t'aie,dcebl-
tated and ruts datw'tbccause ofipoar, thmî
andimnpav rtîîlied Woodar. llelpiontcederl
by tha nlvaus tuffercr, tea ndr
wcnacn tortured ttt rîscuutintit;tiai, lieu-.

raîgla, rlytilaCpla, îerofuht., catarrlt. Illlp

Cornes Quickly
Whous Illaa's Sarstsparillltt legintttaen-
rlcb, purify and vitstlize thu bWood, and
@ends ILita a hltaiag, îaauruailting, tîtvtg-
arating 8treataîta Ltta zert'eu, tiau4cle. ittl"
orgatgs of te hady. Ilood'a Sarsajaarilla
bolIdet up Viea cand troken i t m ys-

tetia, antd curesail blaad diteasc'i, bûcaBee

Hood's
Sarsa parillia

Isthie OttoTr iii udlnt r firizg-t 1
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THE

WALL PAPER
KING

0F CANADA
IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

louiz. ii li all. Iielor Itioru

Wvrite .1 Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Bllovilllo, Ont.

>311P.Wti , i fla.tiit

Y.111 ilie' I ~tIy Ter 1iîîtî' latoSaupla
Suokot d c, AL.I. AI'I:t at.thîlowest
î1îALuiu to nte di tui tii ra4le. anîtourIuîiilul',.110%v Tu IPAVE.,

riiriii, iuimciithiî îrpbîur msiîvy lînck.

TR US TEES
About ta, purchase an Organ

will find it interesting to corn-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue anid prices. That

over 8,0o of Our instruments

arc ini use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

Thec Bell Orgalz & Piano
9' Y,

BEST

OQAL
OUAUTY

k WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.
British Columbia

Golci Mines.
FOR SALE

Trait Creek, Rossland. Kootenay,
B.O. Gold .Mining Stocks **Josice,

Mant Crsmo" o i ftnides' --- S. Elmon$'
a150 Caifornia God Minîn -o.'The
fig Tntrc." i>rosptcius of urwitb sent
ipon application. For turîher pariculars aPply
lu

A. %V. ROSS & CO..
4 King Si. E. Taranlo.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4z5 'JONGE ST., CORNER OF lMcGILL

ST.. TORONTO.

STAINED
x zGL.ASSxx

OF AL. ICINDS
FROM TUE OLD ESTAELISME»

13OUSE 0r

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kis@ ran arngW

TORtONTO.

Mi8titt6b anb forefon;
The Rtv. Dr. Minton, of Sin Francisco,

ater bis retuin froin Glasgow, adclressed the
ministeri* meeting on the cbaracter and prn-
ceediaRs af the Conference.

Mr. H. F. Rankin and Miss Rankîn,
who are ta assiat the Rev. A. Lamant ln bis
Eastern scbool wotk ln Singapare, bave
saled by thess:. Glengarry.

The Press Association understands that
Mr. Gladstone bas wutttn a short article on
the massacres ln Armenla for the Octaber
numnber of thet Ninettenth Cenlury.

The MethodIst Episcopal Church of the
States bas ntariy trtbicd la thirty years. It
bas a membersbip Of 2.700,000, wlth r4,812
travelling, and 15,507 local preachers.

Five newr asteralds were dlscovered on
phatograpbs ai the beaveas ont evenlag
rectlti by Dr. Max Wolf, ci Heidelberg.
This binis tht number ai mînar pianets up
tu 4239

The Rev. A. 1. B. Patetson. M.A., af
Duns UP. Church, bas decllned the cali ta
Arhutrs Hîil Ptesbyterian Cburcb af Eog-
land, Newcastle, owing to tht stale ai bis
health.

The Rev. John J. McClure, ai Diiocant,
Randalstown. bas accepted a nomination ta
tbepastorate ai tht Gardens Church, Cape-
tawn, ln connectian with the Presbyterian
Chnrch af South Airica.

Tht Transvaal Volksraad bas passed aà
law ta the effect that every political or per-
sonal article In tht newspipers pubished ln
tht country shait bc signed wth the fu
naine and address af the wrter.

A Bill has been introduced luto tht New
Zeaiand Legisiaturetot prahibît medical
practitioners from maliag or assisting at
necropstes on the bodies ai persans whom
they bave attended prafessianally.

Tht Rev. Win. C. Fleming. B.A., wba
was recentiy ordaintd by tht Presbyîery ai
London North, has leit bythe ss. Austral or
Colonmbo, where bc ls to becalleague and
successar ta the Rev. Samuel Lndsay.

The deatb is annQaced ai Dr. G. Brown
Goade, secretaty af tht Smitbsocian Insti-
tution, in chargt of the United Stats
National Museumn, and. recognised by
Amicn scientisis as one ai the abiest mna
la the States.

The Rey. Dr. Campbel, ai Stirling, has
published au accouaI ai bis travels over
3o,aoo mile-!, and inclades descriptions of
excursions ini tht northtrn Provinces af
Jadis,, la Ceilon, tht Straits Settlements,
and in Cina and japau.

Reports from mast ai the Preshyterian
theoloRlcal seminaries state that they al
bave as mani sudets as they can provide
for. Union Semiaary, lt Is sald, bas been
coatpellid ta tura students away, because af
inability ta provide for thein.

Thetrecent investization ai tht poor
tenenient buildings ta New York, under tht
leadership af R. IV. Gilder, tditor of tht
CentuTy, bas led ta th@- formation af a coin-
pacy,witb a capital of $.o 000.o for erecting
iniproved dwlings for the pour.

The Rt,. Dr. W. %V. Mriare, writinR la
the Central Presbyferas, of Richmond, Va.,
an the subject ai Scauaish preachers whom
bc bal heard on a recet vist, says that the
twa men who Iaipressedl hlm mast were Dr.
Maicus Dods aad Dr. George Matheson,
tht blind preacher as Edinborgb.

Tbirty Chinese bDys, sons of weaithy in-
habitants ai Canton and other cities. ai-
rivtd in New York under tht care di tht
Rev. H. Kmv, i Preabyteriau misiter.
These are the toreranners ai larger aumbe rs
who are ta bce ducated iln schoal and c ai-
lege ai the expense ofithe Chinese Gave re-
muent.

A VJCTIM 0F SGIATICA.

1' A tIS hiTO ICI ouC THlmmU; IlSTRO(N9à ANDh

''Ji,,8liiuîof a uWell linowil(hmeiîîlî Citi-
z.ci-Coitilil Nul.Move Alîut, WVjîhîîut
lthe Ait! o ai St.ick -Agîitnfu Strotig mand
llcmîtlivas Erer.

Fronit thueijlh iteretry.

Tiioro asb.îîorlimpim, nu lmnimillemimior ocpu
Lion tit auv lisait nui tuiiow tient.is anfire
tyvig o Lim elŽt-imamie ils thLie viai-

ter-tman iOu t ofnouhliiieî. A workinanu
Icaves thue aioli wîtiîlau elatlai riiiging %Wet.
front'mnI porlirtîaiO. mIflIL Cm Vllu îa ifi i u tai
tothie mmlrrut. amak ang iimo a reiy narlfor
lumbatigu, sziOatiuialkinutreit troubles. A
Muolder re.ititremti , bc ). aant of mrethalinumruinmry, strengtî. mamii Vu conttinue mis wrk%%. sV lw ymihl ingoami ImalLil, for the iniomîli-
sing 81101)as enu jplace for :litivuuiu. Suitiutia il%'y no ficeuait ncominon amiliuitiou for eifits ut
Lis crmît, anmui oic the isrcail iliseaumo hais
liimed t muvltiaîî tie settioiii smlttkw hîtiîelt fieu
froin it again lis faut nomice euple deeluire
tt iL lis incurale, lc it Vat, it is floVt e ire
fable Vo Vstifvy n aiorsoivil interview witli
aceonce aiiicteîl with (lhe troublemtcbut . wli 1

nlom, i:nperfectL licalih, tiimiîks olistisieiy ise
t the faisons omedimy. '1'brc iro tour wvork.
fisalexitter kntowitiniiGuelphlitimon Cims. W.
\Vmudren, po)rhIips butter~ known as IIClarlev
Walubrem," for hlias ;lircî in itielpbmitmltiusV
cantimnomsîr siticelie %vasVdamee yenrmof age,
anaitlicelias now pîmssei the 18 il me pust..
M r. Waluireaî iiiaa anouliier. andl las wnrkut ast
m.at. bumsnecsor 22ycarà . amnd iesidemi, be.nig
iioeilau 4astcady îarknmati. liec asanmisntosas
v'eracity h ~usis ul It imu a WeIlt known
famt et re tint Mr. tVaidresi bhaut o (liit ork
ini Janiary. 1896k, oit accouait, of mt serere lit
tack of scietica, audu for eloyen -wetks was un-
able to do a tais. Kitowiaîg UînV lie %vas mgain
est work a -Nlercîr reporter call : t lus
residence ane eveîing o Icarti lime exact, tacts;
ufthei case. M r. %Vsjurtc, when spoîken teaon
the suljecV, replied itiite treeiy. aoui1 tindtfi
Imcitatiom il% i emitng Dr. 'Williimms' lisik
l'is wiVht bis rctuîo-kamde reccavry. "I oant
fltane of those ieofflc wio mrc e micekiug i
luiler nutoricty, xaîi Mr. Waldrcra, neitUer,lave I1lîcen snatcel ifronti îbatl'sdoor. butî
train he day mwhon 1 quit %work, mili Maurctî

:'lwlîcn 1 startemi againi. 1 wms onfincd ta
thie hlise itli sciatita. It lacalcîl in iny hllI
aimît tialîl shoot mownillmy ieg te mi foot andi
was very painimul. I conlut ui utc abiomt the
linise withm>uV the iim(If a caaîc.ai Itiemu oi)
w-itla great pain. 1 avas totily useleuss as far
as dinmg iaîy wurk wae coccrme, %vassauverr
ffron triin jandum it mode ite elvcry aiiucl
telmremmsem, for bcyaasil tit. I tit srang tatîm
amions ta bc about. 1 aai t iember ai tiîrce
lmu±ueit smici-tiesq, frun wlnclît1urew pay.
vie- : The Tierce Liînks, the Iroi Nloliur.-i's
Associamtin, andth te ltnyiuiid etiolitiSiety.
lca--ple c1mle tu sec mse, andi, a of sc ."'evcrv,,
bamodv re:ontcnqicît a sure cure. 1 .il.'t, t;3
lialt aithcnîi. iL was nutl imsible, mi.Itet
a greal. naiy-jiarticmilariy resauastmi
laad hieain i te balit ,.f usiîg futr lumuhmiéo-
lmnt I fand no relief. I tricîl IDr. Wiliamis'
Pinsk l'ils. Aftet.c siîg two boxes 1 noticemi
atn insprovemuent, anati 1 keîîl. on uuing thetn.
NV lien 1 liatl lsemi six boxes 1Ivms hiaek mitwork,
ag.in. 1I kepI on mntilbhaual finl3ibd tie Si
Ijux, andutI ncrcr fet. ettlies- inii inylite.

*Have yole notîceul nny rectirrcec ai o
tremblelo ince ' Il icriemi the reporter. -. 1
linre sutl,"lie refficl, s1iiireI1etmiluiaglo
t.wiit,e inc." Mr. 'tbrea, lins trorkc4ilaal tb, nonituilug shops -in tice ity, ann1.taus
nevéfin bis ile laid off sick nes ln sh
fron,%thelîcattatclof sciatic;a. e ûlardIv kncow
%)tîliti was un bhc siçk, anda is of tuai. tougli,

îrvi ,y nature tuaI. liecacn stand inimcb arrur
phy icîuh strain tlîmn imtpool cwomluinhg.
iasu. AlanosI. nny lacirson in thec city eau t:erity
hi%.touy. '.\r. Waiiitrcn uui, nsU hereporter
eut utelstb]ave, 1«*'i aîy lînîîc smillepoor fchiotv
v.lio buissuffcred -L,% 1 im i îay notice my case
an.h gtel efe!as I diii."

])a-. WilliomW Pink Vills croate ncw llood,
lîibu tirp the nercruq., anduthUis drive ,ismu.e
tram tlie. sv6tcan. Ini b:unmreils a1 Cases tluoy
buaverc ru at aiter aI ber iincuicinr-s luiaec
fmiled. l.bus salishîng Uie cltim tflaI. thiey
arc a nmarvcl tong Ithe trîmaimphs of aioqlormu

iefleai scienco. VPie gonîittiiel'ink Pis îi re
solut o111) in boxcm,bcatrng the f til tratte mark... Dr. WVilliani' ink 'ils for Pale I'eop)le.
Protect, yourself fraini 1111 osition by refmiîîý,
lUy pullthtini lacs ul. icar the e vgmstt

trtulee mark arousff the box.

These Farniiar Brands
" TELEGRAPH,"
" TELEPHONE,»

" TIGER,"

Arc synonymus for the best matches
madIe.

ASIC 'OUR GROCER FOR

E. B. Eddy's Matches,,

IHNEHLY BELL COMPANY,
ciNt@N Ei«. NEuziiy - cererai Narer.

Tsar, N. Y.. ANDi NEW YOUE orrr.
31ANUFACTURE SUPERIOR OIUEON BELI.B

CR EAT SA L ESlîrove tiie great
merit of Ilood'mt Sarsaparilla.

Ilood'a; Sarsaparilla sells becauise it
accoînPlishes CREAT CURES.

September 2'th Was tht thirteath au.
niversary ai Rev. Dr. Tharntoa's settltment
aver tht Cambden Presbyterlan congrega-
tion, Londan, Engband. Dr. Dykes was

ttrecer la the forenoan, the pastor of a
elbnlg Biptist Oburch spokt in the

aitercoon, andI la the evenlng tht pulplt was
accupied by tht Rev. J. Thala Davidion,

ai.,ofEaling.

Tht Rev. Dr. Henry C. McCook, ai
Philadelphla, on returnlng to bis people
afier bis holiday, mnade China andI Chris.
tianity the suhject'ol bis morning sermon.
T*ht Amerianunmissions had 260 Stationc,
177 American misslonarit%, 54 native Or-
dained Imlssonatits, 74 orRaansed chuyches,
and 7,000 people coanected witb ibeni.

Amnongst tht thausands of Atmenians
who have been so rutbltssly butchered by
theTurke, alatteen mna stand ont la sîg-
nificant proit.inenct. They are educated
andt efined Protestant mtinisters, whose anly
crme cbargtd against theni was faith in
Jesus Obrist. In evtry case the affer ai lite
on tht condition ai emhracing Mohammed-
anism was made, and 1w several cases time
was allowed for cansideration of tht pro-
posai. Siace last Navember these nineteen
ministers, one and al, bave suffered a
sbamnelal death rather than give Dp tht
îrntb îhey beld dearer thar i it.-Evan<'dical
Ch'isteudôm.

THUM F INEST
IN TIEE LAND

Ganong, Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.

69o
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(éYou won't feel the Wind..m
evcn tho' you're ont ail day, when

f .,,~ you ]lave your clnîlîing interîincd
C ~%vith Fibre Chamois. Becauise it

<O is a coniplete non-conductor of hcat
and cold, and preserves the nattural

lez warrth of the body, kceping ont

Y~. < every brcath of rawv air and frosty ,

/'' lj.. \\----- Rigby process. niakes it irnme- e*~ I' . ~ - : trabie to the driving secet or ai al 
e> IL. ~ ~ .~. ~t day's rain). houhci, e

lrcpa-re to enjôyoy og on
~11  fort outdoors inii al wcaîlîer 1)y

.1scing that this popuior interlining is put in ail your ordered cloth- 0e
«) inig, and oilly hiithe>1 ready-nmade gai rncnts whiclî have the Fibre
eZ Chamois Label. It only costs 25 cents a yard, amni %llI('
(a rovide à lhcalthftil w.rnth of which nothing can rot) you.

TTHE GREAT ONURU LIOHIààý-INXIS for clectro.g'.8 or oit. Rive thei=rerno l th

The "Famous Active" Range
Y E PRODiCT o- -

. 5OygAlS ExpraNtCE.1

The Handsoniest and
Best Working Cook-,
ing Apparatuse ever
made in Canada.
Wo giîesing astoheatoifoven.

Thermoineter in door shows it

oocwI p-
preciate thas
feature

Oven 'ientfl-
ated and cent-
ented top and
bcttom, ensur.
îag even Cook-
sng.

t tolcDN, <.Mom4,,ufAt..
IToxo. IIi4irar.

Ify=lca elr osnt adeoirpd.wri u Cers oute.

TIIE __Ma

I-N OR EASINOG SALE
SOUVENIRS,

MADE WITH. -

AERATED OVENS,
over ordmnary stov'es, is

0- 0 positive proof that they

are the grezatest, the best
and Mnost useful stoves
iCanada. One in vourO ,horne would save you

rnuch time, labor an-d
fuel., - They are easy to
buy, and onie sill last a
lifetirne. SoId every-
wherc.

-AEBY-

THE GUJNEY - TILBEN DO., LTD., HAMgILTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND PÂNGE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00O., LTD., - MONTRE,.L.

MISCELLANROUS.
el

On thoeIlonoyaon.-Bridegroam (on b~
ocean steamer, faintiy but bravely )-I si
tLad ber 1 would give up evarytbing fer ti
ber sake, and I'vo dolle iL. 0

Too Lazy ta Kick.-Flaeher--So t
Basetuau's dead, eh 1 Poor follow 1 Haw f
did ho die'1 Dumbleton-Without a t
struggle. Flasher-t might bave kaawn e
iL. Ho1e nver was known ta exert bin i
soaif.h

RECALLED 8TOflMY TIMUE.
W~ell that looks natural," eaid the

aid saldier loaking at a cacf condoeed b
milk on tho breakfast table in place of i
ordinary milk that failed on account cf t
the tam. I" It's the Gail Barden Eagie1
Brand we u8ced during the war."

By the will cf tho late Chirles
Crocker, wbo died in 1891, Geo. Crocker,
of Sa Francisco, Cal., jgeontitled ta
the sum cof $490,000 should ho abstain
frein tho use cf intaxicating liqiiers for
flve years. As George bas kept saber foe
that time the cu8todians have br.ought
suit. ta terminate the trusV*and turn the
moaney aven ta bm.

Froin a Legal Peint a! Vew.-First
Lawyer-I wss lopking aver nty boy's
geometry tesson last nigbt. 1 was quita
iatareeted la that proposition that the
threo angles cf a triangle are equal ta
twa ight angles. Second Lawyer-That
isn't very compiicated. Firet Lawyer-
No ; but I was trying ta tbink wbat a man1
conla do if ho had the ether side cf the
ease.

One cf the incet unique festivals ln
the word-the Kansas corn carnival-is
held annually in Atchisan the hast week
in September. This year's festival eciip.
sed lail former cnes. Lt was a celebration
af a barvest cf 300,000,000 bushels cf
corn la Kaneas in 1896. Twenty thon-
sand people congregated on the principal
streets cf the city in a nuct unusual
dernonstration. Fifty bands joined in a
grand concert, aud the flambeaux parade
was magnificent.

Mre. DI, Morgan eays cf Carlyle that
"aIl the neighbors and trtàdespeople cf

Chelsea were naturally prend cf the sage
wha made their littie noek cf London sn,
lamons. The couductors of the omuibuses
wcrb very careful nat ta hurry bim in
getting in and eut, and I once saw himu
pointed out by oua cf theni ta a friand :
IlThît 'are aid gent bas witten a lot cf
bocks." IIHave yen rend theru?" the
fiiend asked. 41No ; but the Queen bas,
an~d the Governinont."

Sir CharlesRussell, Lord Chie! Justice
o! Engiand, wae a4ed by a Montrent
interviewer, "Have yen seen our Sunday
utcwspapx ra 1" He replied, IlYes; 1
think tbey ara monument.al and awful."
It je sometbing we do net have ia Eng.
lad. Whenever I1eeses oe I amrne-
mindtd cf the caue of an old gentleman cf
Oxford, who read hie piper witb great
cane and tbareughneso, but 'stase pragrees
was so slow and whoîe paper was se large
thît he was alwaya six menthe behind the
cornent issue."

In connectioh with bis geoogical and
casmological investigations," says The
SCinific American, IlProf. Clarence Ring
ball constrocted a serien cf temperature
gradients, te tbey %re tenmed ; thst is,
tables with diagnamniatic representations
of temperature and pressure fronu the sur-
face ta the center of thse eartb. Ha finds
that, white there in r-ally a very sigbt
change of temperature frein the surface ta
thse ceuter belowm certain suparficialdeptb,
the pressure augmenta wit.h one downw;ard
sweep ta thse center; thuu it passe 1,741
dcire"e t 175,000 atinoapheres, thence
ste&adil augmenning until at thè emterit
reachea aver 3,000,000 atmaepherea pres-
sure ; it appears, therefare, thst thse
empire of heat over pressure in aonfined
only to thse superficial -layer of ithe
eathl, tbat of pressure ever *:heat beaing
net far below thes urface ana incressng
a .teadiiy downward to the center. Tbe
temperAture 01 the eaitb, au a globe,
aoclordîng to Prefessr Ring'. investiga-
Cloe, never exceeded 2,0009 C."

In the absence of tbo regular golf
ditor tho following question froui a
beginner wae referred ta the turf editor for
an answer:- 'l I a garne of golf ie il right
oe fuzzie your put, or in iL better to fetter
on the tee 1 " Tho turf editor set hiei
teeth firmiy, stared bard at the wall in
front of him a few moments, and wroto
the followine reply : I In case a playur

snaggles bis iron it is permiusiblo for hini
oe fuzzie hie put, but a better plan would
bc for hien to drop hie gupo)y into thet
pringie and onoodie il out with a nibljck."

The Philippines courie about four
hundred islande, whîch lie two or three
bundred milen south of Formosa and ex-
tend alinost due north and Bouth ta
Borneo. There je a smaîl resident Span-
esh population, and a considerablo number
of Chinese ; the natives are niostly
Nfalays. The population, which, i8eneti-
rnated ta nuniber seven millions, ie not of
the character that would bo likt'ly ta ri8o
in spontancou rtevolt ; and' Madrici
officiaisa acribe the trouble in the inachi-
nations of Cubais age-nte operatin- froin
Ilongkong.

The 11ev. Mlark Guy Pearse, the Eng.
lish preacher and aitthor, telle titi,3 tury
againet himeelf : IIVhen 1 was going with
my boy for a day's trout.tiahing on the,
loch, we cbanced ta neet with a grave
Scotch divine, who fsaid, 1'Pray. sir, are ye
the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse 1' 1 Iarn,' said
I, with ail the cheeriness that a holiday
puts into a tirod Londoner. 1 Ye are not
what 1 pictured ye when 1 rend your
buike,' eaid lie. 1 1 am very sorry,' 1
atamamered. ' Ah, but when 1 read yotir
buike 1 pictured ye as long andi theen and
sancimoornious-loolcing!1"

Mr. William J. Bryan, the Desnocratic
candidate for the Presidency in the
United States, je essentially a Inaster of
articulation and inflection, and can utter
words at a treosendous rate wben bo
wants te,,and still presorvo the distinct-
nesa of every syllable and nîsîntain tht,
proper pauses for coratorical efl-ct-. Thte
stenographers who have been travelling
with .Bryan ever since ho was nomiîîated,
and have taken down every public speech
ho bas delivered, agree that bis average
rate in 100 words per minute. This iri
remarkable, cansidering that the timse
consumed in appiauee i included, but
Bryan's word.producing abilities are neot
limited by the century mark. Ia saine
cf bis train platforin speeches, wlien lio
bas arguments taetuake, ansd a litmited
time in wbich to make thein, bco eakeat
the rate cf 170 words a minute, while bis
record is 2.00D words in ten minutee.

WVhilo in Britain as in ail the thickly
peopled countries cf tho Oid World, and
increasingiy aira aon tbis side the Atlantic,
thpro je need for incessant care and watch.
fîilneim over the morais of the people,
thore is no couutry wbere mare je being
doue ini this regard, if evert so much, au in
Britain. The 'National Vigilance Aiso-
ciation, of which the Duke cf %Vestinin-
s ter in president, bas isued its edeveatlî

iaunual report. The &Aasocitticn'at etTorts
in the cause cf social imrity are many and
varied. Offenders againelt, wamen and
girls ara prasecuted, and women on the
downward path aire received, juto inatitu-
tiens connected with the wcrk. Tho
Asaociatian makes war upon disgraceful
posters and suggebtive ilinsitratedijournais.
A great amott of 'work ha% been .c-
cooeplished in tho hast twelve manths in
the prevention of vice as well as in tho
protection of tho wronged.

Lasting Effeets.
vrrote te . ollowing ner date nne.19." It le
lm oMsbe for mwife 10fIlno word. o rtee fouîr

K. M forw haisdon* for ber. ISVe Uuîeered
Èwttb waser brasb and swtnl di*treti.. ln tact. ébe
wa. ln misery &Ill aBstwintor. 50 rnncb so. that ab&
could nos bear ,a cave ber cotbea <n. se I boungbt
1Xwoud set ber sorne Y-D. C. F&ch dose %eerned
to teli, and long belore, ab. teck two bottles ah. w..,
cur.d. wdcaunow .at azîytbing."

Thts.loiter shows the gro t menit of K. P. C. a.nd
the fullewing show. that i4effetat are i"Utng. IMr.
Carter writteesJuly 313t. 2M.0,more ihau a y.ar
later. 1"tione time &go 1%buStsi 1u &lqtt tuufy.
ln¶zOthe vaine cf yourwonderfl X . 0.0. a.my

wile Sh laeiajytos good iseltb, iWtbno
&figu cf ber oid tronbie.ý" Try It eniferer., X D. C
P]ILLSa..sple.dWd for the liver andiow"h
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NeLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDBR

ias givesi Univetsal Satisfaction for over tbirty
).Cars. I il sMalle oft: put-est and I otIlîeaiîh.
fui ingîtedients, andi is te Sa/eti laklng Pcwder
il] existence.

NO ALUM

ituy onti àMcLsren's Genuine Cook's Frienti.

and Dmcrations.
Castie & son~,

20 Unh'igfty t.. ont t-ai

Geo.Harcourt & Son,
MEROHANT TAILORS.

The lerical
Inverness

This is a garmeol
as warn by nany of the
ciergy.

Having no0 sîceves it
is easy te put on anti off,
andtis yet masi corn-

fartabie as %vell as dis-
îinclly clerical.

Write for sanipies af
maleriais ant inistruc*

* t ions as te meastlrements.i57 Kn Street West, Toronto.

ABERDEEN

coPP

0 0
ThoroughlY Tested.
Works Perfectiy.

Very Econonlical.

wee

~fGuarantee

To Every

Purch aser

Complete

Satisfaction.

Ask For It

Buy No

HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 Riclîmnond Street West.

,àSPEeIALr 1W

@EARPETSI
à S IRPRISkI" AL U'ES IA' FINE1IF IL TONS.

Thi.-,lut k isý ( titictiN ely speciali

;C> ad îtî Cretb, stîhabl r~i îg o in,, staîrs
.u alregula uly uoldai' 1î ded W ilons oft

cîlucîoîî &,11-Ce1..Ithe tamous Euîi'ish sîantfacturer ef

W 'ituns -.* tutitaitlOie% oifgb.

Choice of Any Wilton 1-ere Noted ati

*$ $l.25 Yard Net.i
Fi

IJOHN KAY, SON & .009yI
i 34 KING STREET WEST.

ME E TINGS 0F PRESB YiER 1

flAit.-At Oillin. December îsth. nt 2 pi.1.
tlUn)l4- i nvdon. firit Tucsday in Mlardit. 1897,

tber etri. a2paîr.
[tei cz.-At Fa'ste Dec-rmter 8tit. ai i.,to pot
CIiit. tt.-ln F t-t Ciut-cii. Ciaiîian. on Tues.iay.

Decenter ih. ni luo ar.
GUsm.ài.-ln Chalrm' s~Chut-cl,,Guelph., ednenalay,

Novenibet- iîth. etile miii.
ilitiii.-At Ciioon. Naveniber ici.aîi 1030 à.m.
LosNDo.-iii Knox Ciaurcl, St. Thomais, on Novenibtr

toil, At I1S 5.0.
blAT4,i.-At Wionlaaiî, Nov. i1thi 11îî3oa.tn.
MILLiTA.-At Mlita, in thte fIrt welc In Match, 189.
hITIAL-Iit IKnoxs Ciurcît. Montreal,on I)eteinber

iti. ai 10&.m1.
<')stAlïRVt.L.-At Ct-nge%-itte Nov.io.:~t ta.oa .iiia.
OwXN t Sotitit.-i Divibion Street Hall, Owven Soundl.

Deceniber '5 ih. S ai oarsn.
PARits-ir Chaliiîrr' Chut-ch. WoDdstock. Deteinbcr

atit. at tl a.m.

NOT AN EVIL.

"'hen it comes tn choosing the Ieast of tWa
evils vi/e generally choose the ane we like best.
There arc ne cilis ta decide between in saunti lie
insurance, but anc might choose the compaoy lhe
likes bcsl. Do i."'

IlVesi patience is a specific for many troubles.
but tbere is no speciflc fer tamily peverty ibat can
anywhcre near cajual a ganti lite insurance policy.
This specific should bbein every moral fitedicine
chest everywherc. Is it a part ot yaur cabinet cf
thinRs needtcd in emtergencies ? I

The compouni investment planaof that success -
fui campaoy, tlteNotl Ametican Life. wbase
ratio of assezs te iabilities anti cosequently af

net surplus tei liabilities exceels that of acy other
Cana di.- eampany. iç admirabiy adaptedto tWneet
the rcquirements of ail classes et iotending
insurers.

Fu patticulars regaîding tIis and ils other
ativantageous plans cf lir-e insurance cao bc bati
lny adcdxesing \Vm. McCa'bc, Manaping TDirector,
Torono, Oct.. or any of the contpaoys agents.

.PRESB YT.ER Y MRE2'IN'C.

BRANDON : This Presbylery met in B3randon
en the ist inst.. at io a.m. Mr. E. A. Henry was
appointeti Moderater tar six mantha. The resipg.
nation et the l3seadalbant session was considered
endi. after explanatian. accepteti. the Presbytery
connmending the fit-m spirit manitested by the mena.
bers of session in seekinz te pramate the harmoy
o! the caneregation. The Committce on Chut-ch
Law andi Prcperty was instructed ta enquit-e loto
the valiity cf tities by which chut-ch prcperty is
belti andi sec that deetis are praperly registered,
asa ta enquire r-gmtding the insurance of cburch
prapetty wtbin buuntis. The Home Mitssion Cern-
mitnce reporteti regatding pt-opased rcadjustmeot
ot fieldls in vicinty of Brandon, but aller careful
coosideration il was agreeti te work ail the fildts as
ai pt-dent. Mr. A. N. McQuarte, hicentiaae, cf
Ppestane fieldi, was, a!ller examinatioin, crdaioed
as missianary withinoucr bountis. Mr. James
Heati was appointed mistionary for six mantbs te
Elkborn. Mr. W. T. McKenzie tei Alexander.
Mr. W. K. McCulPcugh ta Gisweld. Mr. 1.
Ferry te Chalt, Zion. etc.-T. M. SIIFAKZIt.
Clerk.

Dominion Stained
Glass Co.

Establisheti 1881.
Manufacurera cl

CHURCIE
DOMESTIC andi
ORNAMENTAL
GLASS.

corresponaflnce.Saliclteti
Designs 'with Estîmates

an appication.

94 Adelaide St. W.
TORONTO

Tel. 933.

o.

Toronto Rallway Company
Service of Cars Into the Parks.

Wetorta ianal Munro Park%.-Open cars aon
K1.1i, Street trail eery Oaaxaanîite. Connectiorns crermade at theaclunction of Qaacn Sirecetanalthe ingstopon
ltl aîl ith the Toronteot-and Sc:sîberol aitway cars.
which tun direct t0 the Park zaie.

Nizis Wara.-LaIIcge anal l*onge. arad Caritoti
anti Caliego- cars tntaîîvsery fisc nnitos direct intolihe
P'ark.

Zoug Uranch.-Opei cars icac Saînnysîrle by
tie Toronto ant i Miico Raii'tval cVrv twerity nn.
uSe. Special rtes rtamanyp part cf tu et-tethis lPark
rnay bc tati forc ali nîailiethr piente parties.

l1rivatcnasanri moonliglitrips can l'e rrangiti
far on reasaonabie terni.

lune 8., :S06. lAMES <3UNN. topi.

Macrae & Macrae
Tise lewapaper Delivery Ce.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail bout-s.
Unifornied Carriers.

Circular Distribution ta any part cf To-
rentaoeor Hamilton st sbartest notice anad
Iowest pricet.

.&ddreseed Circular Delivery ý4 cent

,'1~Buc eyO ell Foundr

ESbucattoinl.

692

BROS. CO., LTD.,

88/TISH AMER/CA/I
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Co. (Lad.>

Conféderation Lille Building, Toronto.
AYIVLIALTED WTn INBTITVTIC orOP ÂnBIliEw.î

ACCOUNTANS.

(iwned andi Coritrolitet by PREDERIGE WYIIP
RTAPLETON CALDECOTV. flflVAItD TItOUTir . .
It. C. CLAE9ESON. 0. Y. MOEINNON. D. M. 'rHult.
SON. Q.O., Wo. mccOAuE. FIAandi Othor leaisi
Toronto busltoasa MOn.

Expert instruotors lu Sborthaud Typowritinc.
13ioaiLeeping, etc Enter auy date. Write for freo
proopoctUe.

EDW. TROIJT, D. W. HOSKINS,
President. Secretary.

TORONO p htj. 0 AUSIC

W ALLAH,
1ss0. >yaaE ST. &WiLTONAL' PRCS.
£DWA#D FIsHlEu, - IlaitealDirecter.

Atiliatetl wit the tUiversity of Toroto and i tlb
Trinity University.

Unoqusiied tacillties andi atvantagea ln Musse.

CALENDA&R F1R86-#7 ]FIREE.
B. N. Snuw. B.A., Principal Sebool of Etectitiou.

El@cuiiin. Oratory, Dlelsarte. LiIerature.

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY

0F MUSIC.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
BELLECVILLE, O.NT.

OPEN TO BOTIT SEXES. The new bnidiqs..
magdey HallU andi the *Gy9,m." are reati? admît-.

eti. Riglest laciltties in Son. Zl:rfcuisttion.lion.
Lecaving, Music. Eiocnttoo. Fine Arts. andi Coin.
Science. Wilii Be.open liepteanher 141h, 1896. For
apoailIllustrateti circutar atidresa &PRINCIP'AL
DYEII.

B3RANTFÇQRD

Presbyterian Ladies' Colloge
-AND-

Conservatory of Music.

lu EngUab. Clialce.anti Mathematiecathe Curricu-
lum lain lino with Toronto University lu Piano-
farte Organ, Vialin. VoileaCulture. Harmany. etc.,
the Uuorae la lalentical with then e Co~y.nserva-
taries wtth ees docidediy moderato, Lt Session
igbt o01te tudents receivedt he alerTes . A.V C M

oi tino VictoriaaCollae ofel uis. London, tEngti
Tlie Art. Eloiotn and Busineas Departmen*à are
under popnlax andi expezieoceti tesobers.
%Vu. Cacaaî.so. Al.. D.D., Mns. Màîty RoLL9.

Governor. lAdylPric.

COLIGNY COLLEGE
Fer tise Boaardl an nal ietioet .

YOUNG LADIES.
Tibisinstitution is the îrolaerty ofthu cPresb)yteri.Ats

tion. ivitiî Frenchl andi Gerntan, Music andthte Fane
At,;aisa Calsthcnics. T>'pewriting andi Sienograpta>.

Croutids extensive. licildangs have alil JioJcr a n-
v.-niiencn.Tite staff thoraaaczhly cificient andi cxpacri.
eaet-J. Music teacliacr frocia the test Conservatories
ni Nlisic. The Art tenait- a Pravinicial mcdatînt.
Teacchers resîic in <ColeRe. Cheeriul ltc.mc i.
Spccial attention to rcligiaus traininz. 1Fees :noderatc.
ltcdîîcct rate- to Ministers. Session begant i;ih
Seiscmuier. sçti9. Eris application sicceeaaary. Fr.r
prospectus atiaress

15EV. W. R. CRUIKSHANK B.A..
Roani6. YMC..Building. bMontre2t

Woodstock College.
i'repares for University, Teachinor andi Business.

.. annai Training, Preparatory sand Science Courus
Tue new Catatlogue gives terni$ cf admissin. capenses,
etc.

*peass ept. lait.

.I.BATES, B.A.-
%Voodstaec.Ont.

Mloulton ,Colleg"e.
Preplires Young Women for' Unversity.

Fuit courses in* Litersature. Music, Art. Elocution
and rhysical Culture. University Traincti *reaclters
Carcful anti sympailictic discipline.

ADELAIDE I1- DICi<LOW. î..
Principal,

34 Blotar btrcet Kast.
TForonto


